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“ CIRCUS" »  RICH
DOW'N in Texas, where the 

back yai’ds in our farm houses 
are so big, the milk men often preparations are completed 
deliver a piound of butter and a ® Great Circus tonigdit at the 
quart of butter milk, instead of « ‘«h School building, beginning 
the fresh sweet sweet milk they o clock.

IR 6010 lAIIERA

stalled with when they entered 
the back yard gate— (espt'cially

The Seniors, Juniors, Sopho
mores tnd Freshmen ..re work-

if they leliver in a Ford). W h e r e , h a r d  to prepare beautiful 
our jelly beans mount a bucking their txioths. The
flivver and journey 150 miles to 
call on his neighboring “ Red Hot 

^ om m er.”

booth that gets first prize re 
ceives $5.00.

There will be a good free pro
gram in the study hall at 8:IK) 
o’clock. The clowns will be there 
with their funny ways and cause 
lots of merriment.

Side shows, trained animals, 
majestic, smallest couple on 
earth— many things to see. Come 

one of tnjoy the High School Cir- 
icus. Balloons, Candy, popcorn, 
. peanuts, orange ade!

FRRI RILL RRYS 
GIVE RIRQUET

ROOSTER Neathery, who liv
es over west o f the Point in the 
timber that’s so tall he has to 
anchor his ariel to toy balloons, 
got in connection with W’EAF,
New York. Rooster was some in 
dignant when he heard 
them Tminent Physicians from 
Rhode Island, or Connecticut, or 
some of the other suburbs of 
Chicago, who wa.s making a 
health talk. It seems that the 
learned Doc alleged that man
kind was Biologically an Animal 
who had worn too many clothes 
for the past thousand years.
Rooster says his great grand pap 
wasn’t any Monkey, nor his great 
grand maw wem’t a Zebra, and, ! On last Friday evening the 
as for wearing too many clothes, football team of the season just 
he says he hadn’t heard o f ¡passed gave a banquet for the 
chorus girls being so healthy | business men of the city in appre- 
that the insurance companies ciation o f the loyal support given 
were cutting their rates. i by the town during the season.

---------- , • » ¡The team was there in a body
EVERY once and a while the with the exception of two who 

Country Elditor gets results from | were sick and unable to attend, 
his own advertising. 'This week ' About twenty business men re- 
it came from running the old jsponded to the invitations and all 
’ ’Legal Forms for sale at the seemed to enjoy the eats.
Signal Office”  which we have Coach Jiickson acted as toast- 
had set up for the past thirteen master and to his words of wel- 
years and run ever so often when come Mr. L. R. Thompson an- 
the office “ devil”  misplaces the ' .««wered with a fine talk on “ Why 
patent medicine adds, or when i the business men should sponsor 
the big news about Squire Kelso'Athletics in High School.”  Every 
doing over his bam in auburn ' one enjoyed his talk and showed 
paint, fails to materialize. | their willingne.ss to agree with 

Adoline Branch, one of the him and continue their loyal sup- 
girls about towm, but who is no ' port by responding to the toast- 
longer “ a young thing”  was the ma.ster’s invitation to .«ay some
one firmly impres.sed with our thing. Every one wa.s given an 
filler ad in the current issue of opportunity to speak and did so 
the paper. After feeding the cats in his own way. 
giving the canary his daily doz- After the speech making, the 
en, winding tiie clock, looking boys elected a captain for the 
under the bed, Addie hooked up coming season. Delbert Polly was 
the old radio, unfolded our local given this responsible rH>.sition

We aî e informed that Mr. R. 
L. Grimes of this city, who for
merly was the able and splendid 
cashier of the Farmers State 
Bank, who lecently sold his in
terest in said institution, has 
this week purchased an interest 
in the First National Bank, of 
Lamesa, county site of Dawson 
county, and will soon move with 
his family to that city, and be
come actively identified with the 
First National Bank as Cashier 
and director.

Mr. Grimes is not only a very 
capable and successful banker, 
but is recognized by his host of 
friends as an honest, upright 
and useful citizen in the com
munity in which he resides. He 
is always found in the forefront 
in any and all moves that have 
for their purpose the upbuilding 
and betterment of the commun
ity, and this paper joins his host 
of friends who regret very much 
that he and his estimable family 
are to leave us, in wishing for 
them the success and happiness 
they so richly deserve, and es
pecially do we commend them to 
the best citizenship of the grow
ing and thriving city o f Lamesa.

The First National Bank of 
Lamesa, which institution Mr. 
Grimes is to become associated 
with, is one o f the strong and 
substantial banks of the West, 
and accoi-ding to their last state
ment had on deposit $1,409,537.- 
23, with loans and discounts run
ning to $261,866.63. To give one 
some idea o f the volume of bus
iness the bank transacts, we are 
informed there are four paying 
and receiving tellers and one ex
change teller, and two assistant 
cashiers.

Mr. Grimes stated that he ex
pected to take up active dutie.«?

MIRV RR06IER6 TO 
RIG GPRIRGG MEET
A big crowd of Merkel citizens, 

headed by Messrs. L. R. Thomp
son and R. O. Anderson, Cash
iers of the two banking institu
tions o f this city, and accompan
ied by the local Orchestra, left 
early Thursday moming for Big 
Spring, where they will attend 
the District meeting o f the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
which will be in session there all 
day Thursday.

Thè Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce is making big plans 
for a royal entertainment of 
some three or four hundred vis
itors expected to be in attend
ance, and the Merkel Boosters 
are going with the possible view 
of eii^ring the contest to bring 
the district meeting to this city 
next year.

JIG I . p i m  
REIT lOIGTMISTER
On next Tuesday night at the 

regular Luncheon Gub meeting, 
which will be held at Ed’s Cafe, 
Mr. Jas. A. Jatterson, Jr., will 
be in charge as Toastmaster. 
Since Mr. Patterson is one of our 
most substantial business men 
and a lai'ge property owner, and 
a man who has been closely iden • 
tified with the welfare and pro
gress of Merkel for many years, 
those in attendance at this meet
ing may expect not only an in
teresting program, but one that 
will be entertaining and con
structive.

It is also expected that one of
the largest attendances o f the

with the bank about the 15th o f j ^  present that
February. been on hand for some

__________________ ¡months. And in this particular

The Texa.s and Pacific is the 
first railway company in the 
southwest to recognize the cross 
word puzzle needs o f the travel-

sheet of news and knowledge, de- and the boys afterward said they public.

T. & P. ADDS PUZZLE 
DKTIONARY FOR FANS

termined to be edified as well .as knew their faith in him would 
entertained. It so happimed that not be denied. He is a hard work- 
Radio Station WJ.A.M at Cleve- er. a cf)nscientious player, and 
land, Ohio, had become real cjire- much is expected o f him :u xt 
less and allowed an insurance season.
agent to get up to the mega-! The concluding part of the pro
phone who under the pretext of .gram was taken up in awarding 
making a thrift talk got branch-j the sweaters donated by the bus
ed o ff on insurance. How in the ine.ss men. They were presented 
world a sane man has the neiwe by the Ctiach, Mr. I. L. Jackson, 
to reel o f f  death rate statistics and each boy had a few words 
and safety deposit figures in the to say upon receiving his s’\eat- 
same breath and name the pro- er. The sweaters are old gold in 
duction "Thrift”  we don’t know, "'ith a large purjile “ M”
— anyway Miss Branch got the on the front. The last to receive 
graveyard sizzes tuned out o f the his wa.s "Boots” Smith, the re- 
“ Radio you luv’ to hear” in time tiring Captain, who

jit is urged that everj’ one feel 
welcome to come out to any and 

jail meetings of the Luncheon 
'Club, both farmers and business 
men, for the work of the orga
nization is in the interest o f the 

I whole town and community, and 
the whole town and community 
should take a part in the work
ings of same.

SUI*T. BURGE,S,S WILL EN
LIST TEACHERS IN T„S.T.A.

The cross word puzzle diction- 
aiy is now considered a neces-j 
sary requisite to high-class rail
way travel, and The Texas and,
Pacific has added a copy of the 
latest Cross W’ord Puzzle Die-,
tionary to the library in the ob-j Fort W’orth, Texas, Jan 31.— 
servation sleepiers operating be-¡Roger A. Burgess, Superintend- 
tween Fort W’orth and El Paso lent of the Merkel .schools, will 
on the Sunshine Special. ¡direct the enlistment o f teach-

------------------- — — I ers of this city a.s members of
In our rounds this week for | the Texas State Teachers Asso- 

news and advertising, we very ciation. M. A. Williams o f Abi- 
gently approached Mr. Jas. H. • lene. SuperinUmdent of Taylor 
West, of the West Company, who County schools, will lead the 
usually gives us an item or tw o' campaign outside the independ- 

expressedjat least, but who, upon this visit, jent districts.
to get the full benefit o f the clos- his desire to return for one more: very politely informed us thatj P. E. Shotwell of .Abilene is 
ing remarks on “ Thrift” made year of football— but this was I there was nothing doing— he did the general diioctor of the en- 
by the insurance artist, “ MAKEl his last year, not know a thing, and all because I rollment campaign in the 17th
YOUR WILL, YOU KNOW NOT After adjourning Mr. Acuff as he said, he had with him “ th e : Congressional District, o f which 
WHEN THE END W’ ILL COME.'gave every one a pass to see the plumber, carpenter and painter,” ¡Taylor County is a part. The 
Staring her in the face in bold show. Almost every one aceept- 
faced type from the local page of I ed and ad journed feeling that 
our paper was the information the time was well spent.
“ LEGAL FORMS FOR SALe I ---------------------------
AT THE SIGNAL OFFICT.”  We I Judge E. S. Cummings. State 
didn’t make the sale, due to our | Representative from Taylor coun

REW DRY GOOOS 
STORE OPEN RERE
A deal has recently been con- 

sumated whereby the Jones Dry 
Goods Company, of Abilene, pur
chases the lower floor of the old 
Star Store building, more recent
ly occupied by the Schindler Va
riety Store, and the upper floor 
of which is owned and used by 
the Masonic Lodge, and will soon 
open a nice, up-to-date and com
plete dry goods store, with Mr. 
W. J. (Judd) Sheppard as man
ager.

'The Jones Dry Goods G)m- 
pany is said to be among the 
strong firms o f the West, and is 
at present operating some ten 
or twelve stores throughout the 
West.

Mr. Sheppard is well known in 
Merkel. In fact he is a Merkel 
raised man, being the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sheppard, one of 
our best and pioneer families. 
For the past two years Mr. Shep
pard has been managing a store 
at Brownfield, Texas, for the 
Jones Dr>’ Goods Company, and 
ha.s made a splendid success of 
the business there.

Considering the fact that he 
is experienced, highly capable 
and well known to the people of 
Merkel and the Merkel country, 
it is assured the new store will 
receive a splendid share o f trade 
in their particular line.

The many friends o f Mr. Shep
pard and his excellent family will 
be glad to learn that they will 
continue to make Merkel their 
permanent home.

Mr. Sheppard, accompanied by 
Mrs. F. C. McFarland, left first 
o f this week for the eastern 
markets to purchase new stock 
for the store to open soon.

HEW CRUR1V ICY 
PITS MERKEL VISIT
Mr. J. R. Ma.sterson. who has 

lately been assigned as County 
Farm Demonstrator .Agent, for 
Taylor County, with headquar
ters in Abilene, was a very’ pleas
ant visitor in Merkel Wednes
day.

Mr. Masterson is a capable ana 
experienced man in this capncity, 
and stated to a repre.sentative of 
this paper that he was at this 
time just making a trip over the 
county with the view of getting 
acquainted and finding out about 
the status of his.new work here.

The writer has for many years 
watched closely the work of 
County Farm Demonstrators iti 
varioiKS coumies over the state 
using the ser .ices of comeptent 
men, and it has betn our obser
vation that in most every’ cas«' 
they have accomplished wonder
ful g(H)d, and we make the pre
diction now. that if the farmers 
and business men of this citv and

IGT. RILE SCHORL 
YEIR IS COMPLEIE
'The present session of the 

Merkel Public Schools is begin
ning its second half year o f 
work, the first having ended on 
January 23rd, After this week, 
there remain only four months 
of school. The work done during 
the first half of the year in many 
respects is very satisfactory. A 
large percentage o f the pupils 
are passing, one hundred and 
twenty-nine are on the honor 
roll for this last six weeks, and 
many have excellent records on 
the mid-year examinations.

Cards were given to students 
on Wednesday o f this week. The 
parents should examine these 
closely before signing and return 
ing. Several are failing in their 
work, and the cards will show 
this. It is getting somewhat late 
in the year now to make up de
ficiencies, but if these failures 
are not too bad failures, and if 
the student will really apply him
self in earnest, much can be done 
to rennove conditions, and be pro
moted in the Spring. Some extra 
effort right at this time may 
save the pupil an entire year in 
high school. Pupils should be en
couraged to do more than merely 
get by, for the farther along 
they get in their school work, 
the more a lack o f thoroughnesa 
will show up. This merely get
ting by with a barely grade ac
counts for the large number o f 
failures in the last tw’o  years o f 
high school work. It is difficult 
then to make the work, no mat
ter how much the pupil works.

Seventy-five percent (75) is a 
passing grade in the high school 
in the grades a general average 
cyf S5 or mmv is required for pro
motion. Pkase examine cards 
closely. If the child is not doing 
what he .«ikould, any o f the teach
ers will be glad to have con
structive suggestions from the 
parent. For the child to do his 
best in school, there should be a 
regular study period each even
ing of the school week w’hich 
nothing should be allowed to in
terfere with. To secure the best 
work, all outside activities of 
whatever nature should be post
poned until the week-end.

It would be well to remember 
that no house is any stronger 
than iLs foundation. If the child 
barely gets by in the grades, or 
in the first years o f high school 
the structure will not stand the 
storm of the junior and senior 
years of high school—the child 
will then fail though he and his 
parents may then tr>’ ever m  
much.

Yuur cooperation in seeing 
that the very best work that 
your child can do is done, w’ill be 
appreciated. Nothing other than 
the child’s best work should sat
isfy the parent or the teacher.

Very respectfully,
Roger .A. Burgess, Supt.

A PAGE OF BARRÍAINS

all of whom were busy at his'aim is to get a minimum of 1 0 0 0 give him their hear 
home making improvements, and I members in each congiessional I Cixjperation, they will find that
he was then looking for the con
crete man to put down some pav
ing. And who could blame any 
man for not griving out a little

district. Taylor County is expect
ed to enroll 100 percent.

depleted stock in last wills andity, whose home is in Merkel, ac-|bit of news when he had all that 
testiments— the last six of thejcoi’ding to the reports in the i improvement going on about his
original half dozen we stocked , .state papers and the House Jour-
seven years ago having been us
ed for paper wrappers.

Mrs. G. W. Chadwick was car
ried to Abilene Wednesday, 
where she is expected to under
go an operation which, according 
to members of the family, is ex
pected to be a very serious and 
technical matter. Her many 
friends sincerely hope that same 
will be successful and that she 
win enjoy a speedy and perma
nent recovery.

home. However, Mr. West is not 
only improving his splendid home

P. T. A. PRÍKÍRA.M

his .services will be a great value 
to the farming interests o f thi.s 
county.

To. Mr. Mastei’son this paper 
pledges full cooperation.

JVC, but in doing so he adds to 
the attractiveness of our city.

nal, a daily report o f the work
ings of the lower House of the 
Legislature, is evidently making 
a record that will not only prove
pleasing to his constituents, but | Let others go and do likewise, 
one that will reflect credit and 
ability as a law maker for the 
Judge. Go ahead Judge, the home 
folks are with you in your ef
forts to put through the splen
did legislation which you are so 
ably sponsoring.

The following program will be
omy impioviiiit njB spitrimui iiuiiu-1 ® ^ several years has been the ca-
and making same more attract- milliner for the Bragg DryAssociation on February 11th.

Devotional, Rev. Cypert. 
Choral Club number.
“ How the Teacher helped the

Mio» v«.ii mother,”  Mias Elinor Harrisoniss Nell Swann spent the j- t> i- »r u-
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Swann. She re
turned to Simmons College on 
Monday.

Reading, Pauline Toombs.
Song—America.
“ Young America,”  Miss Flanni- 
gan’s room.

School Childran— T̂ry your

Goods GimpauyrHft«r''«<;vering 
her coniu'ctmi with this splendid 
firm on tjRe first o f the year^ihas 
accepte<| a position with • the 
Rryant-Ling Company of Snyder, 
and left Merkel last Sundaft'’ for 
that cil̂ y to assume h ^  duties 
with thi^ firm. Miss is
not only kopoet exedlent milli
ner, but one o f Merkel’s very 
finest young ladies, and will be

Attention is called to the big 
page advertirement in this paper 
wherein some eignt**en firms are 
repi’esented, and in which our 
readers will find soiiie interest
ing bargains in the various lines. 
Read these as well as all other 
a’dvertisonients in this paper, and 
you will find that it w ill pay you 
mighty well. Patronize those who 
advertise if you would be wise.

Dean McKeowm, o f McMurry^
Mr. J. C. Mason left Monday J College preached at the eleven ¡luck at working the puxxle and miaaed very much in this city 

for Fort Worth, Texas, to attend o'clock hour at the Methodist get a nice souvenir. Brown Dry among the church and social 
Try a (Classified Ad In the Mail, to business matters. I church last Sunday. |(k*ods CCompkny. It circles.

Mrs. Homer Easterwood and 
little daughter, Mabel Gairc, left 
last Saturday after a visit with 
relatives here, for Clarksvilie and 
Bagwell for a visit with relativea 
there before her return to Taft, 
Texas.

Mr. J. W. Schindler 
ning to move his stock 
chandise known at the 
Variety Store, to Wintevx, 
as, very noon.

A •-
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THE
FARMERS STATE RANK

The Home of Guaranteed 
Deposits

Officers and Directors

J. S. Swann, President 
R . O . Anderson, Vice-President 
W . L. Diltz Jr., Cashier 
Herbert Patterson, Asst.-Cashier 
J. C. Mason, Director 
David Hendricks, Director

Mrs. J. T. Deanis Entertains

On iast Friday evening at 
three o’clock the Alathean clasi 
of the Baptist Church met in a 
social and business meeting in 
the home of Mrs. J. T. Dennis 
on Oak strcvt. The nx)ms 'wore 
dt*corated with valentine col»irs 
and also can ied out the class cci- 
oi-s, white and red.

Mrs. Dennis greeted htr 
guests with a hearty welcome. 
The class enjoyinl the afternoon 
in contests which proved \’ery 
interesting. We also had a little 
mind ivadci'. Each one pif.sent 
wi-ote a resolution which w:..<5 
read without looking at it. The 
mind reader provc-d to be Miss 
Loin Denni.s The members then 
drew hearts and found their 
partners. Each on»" was asked in
to the dii-’ng nx>m to find our 
numbers on the plate. There a de
licious plat4? was ser\*ed which 
consisted of fruited jello with 
v.hipj)ed c.eam and individual 
angel food squares with red 
hearts on each square, with cof
fee. Til" Class sxpressed their 
most sincere thanks and wislied 
to meet with Mrs. Dennis again. 
Thoi'e were sixte ên membt*rs 
preseiit with three visitors, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. fluitar and Miss Lu
cille Guitar. The class will meet 
the fourth Friday in February 
w ith Mrs. Cummings. The nieet- 
ing wa.s then dismissed with the 
I.iord’s prayer on t' e victr6:a.

Class Hv|x>rter.'

TRENT SCHOOL NOTES

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦«♦
♦♦«
♦♦♦«
♦
♦
♦

This institution is here for the benefit 

of the community and we ask co

operation of our patrons and friends. 

All legitimate business will be handled 

with care and dispatch.

• I

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Case receiv
ed word first of the week that 
a brother-in-law, Mr. K. P. Pen
ny, residing at Uvalde, had died 
Monday night, and would bo 
t)un‘icd at Winters on Wednes- 

!day of this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Case left Wt dnesaay morning for 
that city to attend the funeral 
services.

Try a CTa«>sified Ad in The Mail.

Pipe, pump and windmill re
pair work. .All work guanuiteed. 
Headquartei-s at West Co. Phone 
59. Appreciate your work. Cox 
Brothers. 23t3pd

“ Safety Firet,”  the biggest 
thing of the year; you can’t af- 

jford to miss it. Admission 20c 
¡to school children and 35c to 
adults. Come early and avoid the 
rush.

! Ii6on: “ These exams are aw- 
:ful. Fm ail in.
j Clark: “ Lou may think you’re 
I all in now, but w ait till your 
jfolk.s get your report card next 
: Wednesday.”
I If your car is frozen why not 
I come to Trent on the 5:30 train 
and go back on the 10:50? If 
it isn’t frezen why not get your 
neighbors and give them a treat 

¡Everybody will enjoy “ Safety 
; Firse.”
: Nalo Boyd has been quite ill
I the past week.
1 Eva Smith and Miss Martin 
just love to climb mountains 

; but I’ve heard that it was aw- 
¡fullyfully hard for Eva to come 
jdow’n even a small hill, without 
help.

If you caught your son-in-law 
ti*ying to elope with your maid 
would vou forgive them? “Safety 

i First.“
Want to see a real ghost? 

“ Safety First."
O.scar Pennell has been out of 

school for over a week.
“ In “ Safety First”  you can 

loam how to In-come an “ import
ed woggle”  and a “ Baziwk” . This 
should interest all Masons and 
particularly all Shriners.

Ziileika— right from a Turk
ish harem— the cause of it all. 
St"e “ Safety Firet.”

! Orin Ivobin.son has l)een out 
o f school for several days.

I Shall husbands tell their wiv- 
'os the tm th? This question is 
,ilecided forever in “ Safety First” 
j Miss Martin and Miss Ellison 
sp>ent Tuesday evening in Mer
kel.

I A real, live Baroness?? That’s 
,what they say. You see if it’s 
true in “ Safety Fii-st.”

It is rumored that Mr. Mc- 
Adam.s has signed a contract to 
go on the stage.

The chance of a lifetime, Abou 
Ben Mocha, a blood thirsty turk.

m  M'

CARD OF THANKS

To the many fnend.-. that were 
so kind to our darling d.iughter 
and si«ter we take this method to 
thank them all.

Friendship is a delightful 
thing in many way.s— it increa.s- 
es joy and diminishes .somow.

Without friends what i.s man? 
W hen the cloud." U>ok black and 
the muttering thunder of mis
fortune ar ■ heaH. when our 
hearts are torn by the recent 
separnliop from oar loved one. 
In these times it is the office of 
friend hip to shieH -,nd deliver' 
us.

When one thinks no l>ody 
cares for us and w • >,re alone in ; 
a cold and seli'isti worid, wc 
should ask this question: Whai 
have we done to make any lK)dy 
care for us. We are the ones | 
who have had the encouragepient 
and aid of kind friends. How 
soothing to her to hear their 
sweet voices. She spoke so often | 
of their faces, like angels. They 
brought sunshine to her.

She was always sweet and had 
a smile for every one and as
sured her parents that she wa.s 
ready to go if it wan God’s will. 
It gives us great joy to know 
that we could have her with u 
at home with mother and father, 
as this was her greatest desire 
in her weakness. I want to thank 
each and every one for the mon
ey that was given to me. which 
I gave to her husl>and to be giv
en to her children.

(Signed) Mr. J, D. Barnes, 
Mrs. L. J Barnes. Howard Phil
lips, W. L. Phillips. W. S. Bar
nes, Margaret Barnes, F. F. 
Barnes. Maggie Barnes, Hoyt 
Barnes. Itp

Mr. John Thomas, who just 
about the first of the year mov
ed to the Golan community, 
where he had purcha-sed a 390 
acres farm, coming to this com- 
manity from Concho county, was 
in the city first o f the week 
trading with our merchants. Mr. 
Thomas states that he is well 
pleased with our town and coun
try.

'iSá

A s  you are sitting by a 
”  good, comfortable fire

these long wintry nights, are you dreading 
those long, hot summer days that will be 
spent in that hot kitchen next summer?

Now is the time to prepare that good, 
easy to keep clean kitchen that you have 
been longing for so long.

It can be done only by

The

ELECTRIC RANGE
It is SAFE. CLEAN, ECONOMICAL

No Soot, no Ashes to carry out. With the 
turn of the switch it is instantly hot.

West Texas Utilities Co.

The Farmers & 
Merchants 

National Bank
of Merkel

Solicits your business
on the basis of

A  Record of Twenty
Years Successful

Banking
•

W e are unexcelled in 
equipment.

Have arranged for your 
comfort and convenience 

and want you to 
feel very much at home.

J, T. Warren, Pres! L  R. Thompson, Cash.
bootti Harren. 'ss’t tasi). Owen I Ills, Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
Henry James G. F. VVe.st J. T. Warren 

L. R. Thompson Sam Butman
N«*ver .MIshimI n Divideml 
N«*v«*r AwsesHod a Sliareliolder

I(

A real villian.'
Your only chance to see the 

greatest play that has ever been 
of ever will be in West Texas. 
“ Safety First”  played eighteen 
weeks on Broadway. It is only 
after much persuasion and with 
great expen.se that we have in
duced them to play here. You’ll 
always regret it if you miss this 
wonderful production. Februaiy 
6,1925, School auditorium, Trenr 
Texas. Admi.ssion 20c and 35c.

Miss Ru.s.se|| Entertains

p r o ( ;r e s s iv f >-

On February 5th, there will be 
held at Big Spring the annual 
d{.strict meeting of the West 
Texa.s Chamber o f Commerce, 
and since Merkel came very near 
getting this meeting for 1925, it 
was decided at the last Luncheon 
Meeting that Merkel enter the 
race to bring to this city the 
1926 meeting.— Merkel Mail.

Merkel is showing progressive
ness in seeking the 1926 district 
meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and al
though the convention may not 
be landed, the fact that it was 
sought will show to the rest of 
the competing that Merkel is 
very much in the forefront and 
the folks there are alive to their 
possibilities of making further 
advancement toward their goal. 
— Abilene Reporter.

Miss Christene Rus.sell enter- 
' tained Mis.s Mamie Ellis’ Sunday 
School class last Friday evening 
at her home. A most pleasant 
evening was enjoyed, and Miss 
Russell proved to be a most en
tertaining hostes.s. During the 
evening music and various games 
were enjoyed.

Delicious refre.shments of hot 
chocolate, marshmallou’s and 
c.'ikes were served. The following 
attended: Miss Mammie Ellis, 
Mildred Smith, Venice Bell, Min- 
abel Russell, Bonnie Wayne San
ders, Helen Compton, Anna Lou 
Russell. Messrs. William Paniell, 
Thomas Harris. Geo. Gest. Bran- 
nic Bailey, Audry and Novel 
Dowell, J. T, Dai-sey and A. J. 
Tucker.

I I want partner who wishes to 
I build 5-room bungalow from car 
o f lumber. Lee D, Williams, tf

Mr, and Mrs. D. O. Huddleston 
returned last week from their 
extended trip to Palacios. Mr. 
Huddleston states that they en
joyed their visit in that splen
did southern clnnate, hut that 
they were mighty glad to get 
back among their many friends 
in good old Merkel and Taylor 
county.

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

Mr. L. C. Patton returned first 
o f the week from a business trip 
to Munday, Texas, and dropped 
into this office Wednesday morn
ing and had us send the Mail to 
his father in another state.

w0éÊ

Misses Betty Swan of Alva
rado and Wilma Mitehefl of Ve
rne are vMMng Mr and Mrs. 
Sid 0>atf, Jr., and relatives.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

flours 10. to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 R«s. J65

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dcnti.>4t

Office over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G .W . JOHNSON ■ 
Insurance— Notary PubUc 

Over West Company— Front St.
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real EsUte, Fir«, Aoddent aai 

Tornado Insuranee Agwi. 
Notary PoMIc.

OIBee over Crown Ranhrai« Oî

L . I - ;
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SPECIAL
Twelve baby chick water 

fountains given free with each 
“Jersey” Incubator we sell 

in February.

LIBERTY HARDWAREIGO.
If it’s Hardware We Have It

id

The
duality

Bakery

Can furnish you at 
all times with—

Fresh Bread, Cakes and 
Pies. Also, nice fresh, 
pure home-made candies

Buy at home and help 
your home town.

A . A . McOehee, Prop.

"There is no Place 
Like Home”

We want you to feel 
that our place is a part 
o f your home. We be
lieve you appreciate the 
fact that you can still 
buy that pood Sunset 
Coffe at $1.50 for three 
lbs. I.iet us sell you a 
case o f pure Kibbon 
cane syrup this week at 

$ 5.40

W. D. Ramsey Grocery 
kompany

The Old Reliable
Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Small enough to know you. Strong 

enough to Protect you, well 
equipped to Serve you.

START AN ACCOUNT TO-DAY

Middleton’s Filling Sta
tion & Tourist kamp
Tires, Tubes, Oils 

and Qas.

That “Good Gulf 
Gasoline and 

Supreme Auto 
Oil”

Phone 256 for road 
Service

B. P. Middleton, Prop.

Bargains in Used 
Cars

We have some genuine 
bargains in some used 
cars. Call and see them 
for your self. They 
will bear inspection.

Also drive around and 
try our gas and oils— 
there are none better. 
Our stock of tubes and 
tires is also complete.

Boney’s Oarage

<<VALENTINES”
We Have Them.

See the new Caranome Com
pacts on display. ^

HAMM DRUG Company
The Uexall Store

Carson’s Cash & Carry
There is no place in thi3 store for poor 

Guality Groceries or out of reach prices.
WE DON’T  MEET PRICES WE MAKE THEM

Good Broom................................... 50c
Extra good $1.00 Broom............75c
251b. Sugar ............................. $2.00
25 lb. sack Meal........................... 95c

CARSON & SON GROCERIES

Buy Your Merchan
dise at Home

Buy your merchandise at home from a 
well established firm, it is the best 

that money can buy.

It is the same with our line of^high 
grade Electric Merchandise.

West Texas Utilities 
Companj^

( OrNTV RESOl K( E.s AND THE FARMER

You have often heard the remnrk: “ It takes all sorts 
of people to make a world,”  and this is true in a sense. 
That means, of course, that you will find all manner of 
characters, good, bad and indifferent, and pei>ple rep
resenting all sorts of trades, professions and businesses 
in almo.st every community.

With this in mind, have vou ever stopped to consider 
WHAT AX im p o r t a n t ' PLACE THE FAUMEi: 
IIOLD.S IN THAT LIST?

You see him away from his fitlds of growing com 
and cotton and hi.s acres of growing grain; probably 
meet him in town on Saturday afternoon all dolled up 
in his overalls and a week old crop of whiskers, and 
amidst the hum and bustle of business life, he doesn’t 
seem to cut much figure: but without him, what sort 
of a fix would you be in?

Our farmers are the real creators o f wealth. Our 
business men and others help to conserve that wealth, 
but the farmer, with Nature’s help, creates it. He is 
responsible, year after year, for millions o f acres of 
crops—corn, oats, wheat, hay, cotton, etc., to say noth
ing of the enormous quantities of potatoes, fruit, mel
ons and vegetables. What he pi-oduces in the fields is 
also directly responsible for the pork, poultry and eggs 
which largely make up those things we must rely upon 
for our daily sustenance.

So, no matter how he looks, iake o ff your hat to the 
farmer and give him a square deal today and every 
day Next to their own home and fireside, Merkel coun
try farmers are proud of Merkel, and justly so. Merkel 
is coming right along and direct cooperation between 
the farmer and business men is something greatly to be 
desired. Bring the two closer together. In cooperation 
wonders can be accomplished, but when its “ Every fel
low for himself and the devil take the hindmost,”  all 
is chaos, confusion, misunderstanding and loss.

Business men, all over the countrj', are recognizing 
this vital point and are now con.stantly seeking the op
portunity o f meeting the farmer face to face and ming
ling with him at picnics and other public gatherings. 
This makes for wider acquaintance and brings aFx)ut a 
.sense of Good Fellowship by reason of which great good 
fs accomplished. By this means we are better able to 
understand one another and to establish closer rela
tions and conl’idence: liet’s keep up the good work. 
ITnited efforts will work wonders.

We should show’ a united front in working for good 
roads. There never was a community that did not need 
still better roads, for here is the connecting link be
tween farm and market— the link that bridges many a 
difficulty. In line o f advancement all through the state, 
Taylor County is holding her own. The farmer is no 
longer isolated as in days gone by. He has his daily 
mail, his telephone, and it won’t be long until every 
farm worth w’hile will be equipped with a radio and 
thus be in direct connection with the outside world.

FULL LINE-
Flower Seed 
Garden Seed 
White, Red and 

yellow onion sets. 
Triumph and Cob
bler seed potatoes.

Full line of 
groceries.

Come to see us.

W.W. Campbell

AH—
SCHOOL

CHILDREN

Will Receive 26 per 
cent discount on 

all Portraits

This Month Only.

RODDEN
STUDIO

Reduction of 5% on Tailored Suits 
during coming eight weeks.
Gleaning, Pressing and Alterations

L. J. RENFRO, TAILOR

C. P. Steven’s 
Filling Station

A good Place to 
buy your Gas and 
Oils, A place 
where your busi
ness is appreciated 
Located next door 
to my Black Smith 
Shop. And we also 
invite you to bring 
U8 your Blacksmith 
work. ,

0. P. Sttvens, Prep.

W  atkins t  Vaughn 

Meat Market

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Sausage, Lard, Chilli, 
and infact everything 
usually found in first 
class Market, coupled 
with courteous and ac
commodating treatment 
where your patronage 
is sincerely appreciated.

TKe Farmers State BanK
The Home of Guaranteed Deposits

OFFIOERS A DIRECTORS
J. S. Swann, President, W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier 
R. 0 . Anderson, Vice-Pres. Herbert Patterson, Asst.-Cash 

J. C. Mason Director, David Hendricks Director.

This institution is here for the benefit o f the community 
and we ask co-operation o f our patrons and friends. All 
legitimate business will be handled with care and dispatch.

Announcing the arrival of our New
Frigid Air Ice Cream Cabinet”

We will be prepared to serve our trade with a 
large and complete variety o f various Ice Creams.

We will handle the Pangburns Ice 
Cream from Ft. Worth.

Grimes-Smith, Drug Company
P IlO N * 9

Prescription Druggists
Front Strnnt

SWAFFORD’S
Phone 44 South Side

Cow Feed and Hay
Dawson Fancy Egg Ooal-for Economy.

Alabama Red Ash Lump—lowest 
Ash Coal in Town.

J. T. DARSEY &  COMPANY
Furniture - Oil Stoves 

- Floor Coverings •

- Seller^s Kitchen Cabinets -

For Bargains in Tires 
and Tubes

-CALL AT THE OASIS

New and Second Hand Tires and 
Tubes at Reduced Prices.

It will be money saved to you Mr. Buyer 
to see our line of Merchandise and get our 
prices before you buy.

Free! Free! Free!
On Saturday February 7 as an advertise
ment we will give with each five gallons 
of Gasoline purchased, 1 (regular 50c seller) 
can of tire patch.

COME IN AND NAS WITN NS.

THE OASIS PILLINO STATION

I . '  . . J
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The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Mominfif by 
llte Merkfl Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham. Kditor-Mgr.
.SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 YEAR. 

In Advance
TELEPHONE No. (D~

Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail

The Merkel Mail ha.s never at i 
any time published anything- that 
would in any way prove detri
mental or i-efltHTt in the leiist up
on any person or firm in this city 
and theiv are but few who have 
not at some time, and some of 
them many times, ri'ceived a 
boost that has Ixvn helpful in 
a personal or busine.ss way. We 
always buy our needs in Merkel 
Can you say the same for and 
o f the Merkel MaiP— Merkel 
Mail.

Talking to the point and al
most ptu-son.al. Rrother Durham, 
but this problem cannot Ih‘ solv
ed, will be our gue.ss. Ungrateful 
men and women have la'en with 
us always, and we will continue 
to face them day by day. L«>t 
us make the l)t>.st of it. Travel 
along in a way that will make 
them realize that we are worthy, 
and a large per cent of our peo
ple will appr»*ciate it. A small 
p< r cent will never d » it. <-von 
though we live to be a thou.sandj 
w ars olii.—Abilene Times.

» WITH THE Cin RCHES •
« « « * « * • « *  * •

EI.I). CVPERT TO !ftK.\CH
HERE NE.\T .SUNDW '

Elder W. U. Cyix rt annoum i s 
that he will preiu-h at the North 
Side Church of Christ on next 
Sunday at the morning and even
ing hours.

He cordially invite.s every one 
to be present at either or both 
o f these services.

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday our l.ay Ix?ader. 
Bro. L. R. Thompson, will have 
charge of the morning service, 
and you may expect the same 
good sen-ice that we have en
joyed for the last two Sundays. 
Only it grows l>etter further on. j

Sunday night the p;istor will 
preach the la.st of the .serie.s on i 
Personal Problems. “The Proli-I 
lem of Guidance."

In these time.s nf .sicknes.s and 
sorrow may we not forget that 
tho.sp less fortunate than we, 
need our prayers and sympathy, 
and help. T .1. Roa. j

( RO.-<S ROADS .\I.E. CHURCH

There will lx* preaching Sun
day at eleven o’clock at Cross 
Roads. Come let’.s have a great 
service. .■Adrian Rea.

The funnist play you ever .saw 
a scream from beginning to ^nd. 
See “ Safety First”  Friday night.

T h e  S u m  a n d
c e

of being • subacriber to Uu» 
paper is that you and your 
family become attached to 
it. The paper becomea a 
member of the family and 
its coming ea*^ week will 
be aa wefcom* as the ar
rival of anyone that’s dear. 

It will keep 70a informed on 
d»e dotfiga of the community *nd 

bargains of the merchants 
ngularly adtrertiacd will enable 
you to save many limea tb# coat 
of tba anbacription.

I

DON’T
Miss
the

SILVERWARE GIVEN
without extra charge with all 

.AV ERY implements

Guaranteed R O G E R S 
S IL V E R W A R E

A Gift the Whole Family Will Enjoy.
With every Avei->' or Avery-Champion Im
plement purcha.st d during this one-week Ju
bilee Sale, we will include, without extra 
charge, guaranteed Rogei-s Silverware, in 
the beautiful LaFrance design.
The amount of silvei*ware given depends up
on the amount of your purchase. Included 
are such u.seful pieces as: Teaspoons, Table
spoons, Knives, Forks, Butter Knives and 
Sugar SixKins. The large sets come in a 
beautiful, permanent case.

See this Silverware at our store, together 
with a full printed schedule of the prizes. 
You always need more silverware. This 
silverwai-e carries an unlimited giiarantee 
from the makers, Wm. Rogers and Sons.

'yih.Vi.v* u
■ai ; l  ¡ '4!.

V - '

One W eek Only— Saturday, January 
31 to Saturday, February 7, Inclusive

Our offer o f Rogers Silverware, which is in 
effect only during this one-w’eek Jubilee Sale, 
has proved the biggest sensation in jears. It 
is possible only because of direct cooperation of 
the great Avery factory. It is made as a fitting 
way in which to celebrate their 100th Birthday.

If you expect to later buy any implements, 
you have everything to gain by purchasing them 
them now. VVe now have complete stocks; can 
assure delivery before you need your tools; and 
you’ ll get a bigger crop and make more money 
by having up-to-dat? implements. Besides, 
now you receive the Rogers Silverware without 
a penny of extra charge. Don't miss this great 
sale.

LIBERTY H ARD W ARE
IF IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT

U. $. CHILD LABOR
AMENDMENT REJECTED

H O U S E  A D O P T S  C O N C U R R E N T  
R E S O L U T I O N  A G A I N S T  F E D .

E R A L  A M E N D M E N T .

Aiidlln. Txxsh.—The Senate concur, 
rent resolution by John Daria oC 
Dallas, rejortinR the Federal child 
labor amondment, has been adopted 
by the House by a vote of 111 to 
16.

The Senate adopted the rejectio«' 
.•«•solution by a rote of 19 to 1. Dotk 
houses hare now rejected the amend
ment and the Texaa Legislature 
on record as not only refusing te* 
adopt It, but as unqualifiedly rejeoi- 
Ing IL

The sixteen Representatlrea who 
voted‘ aRBinst rejection of the amend-; 
ment were Robblt, Mnggs, DryanL'
Cade, Carte. E. C. Cox, 0. J. Cox,
John E. Davis, J. N. Darla. A. C.'
Dunn, Kayton, Kemble, McNatL 
Pool, Tomme, Woodruff. Bateman 
voted present and not voting.

Judges Norman O. Klttrell of Hona- / 
i ton and Ed It. Sinka of Oiddinga, | 
both veteran Jnrista, led off with» f . 

, speeches opposing adoption of the ■* ^
I child lalMir amendment. Judge Kit- 
trell said It would be a reflection 

I on the intelligence of the Ijeglalatiire 
' to adopt the amendmonL Wlien 
Texas wants a child labor law. aba 
can provide It. he declared.

“ It's an Insult to the (ortv-eigtit 
free States of the Union to offer 

I Biich an amendmenL" said Judge 
. Sinks. 1 appeal to the young men of 
' the House to stand by and follow 
the teachings of your forefathers and 
the principles of liberty and local 

: I< If-governnient.*
Brief addresses for the Davis rcs- 

- oliition .and against the adoption of 
; the amendment were made by Rep- 
r< sentatives Webb, I>!B*'rry, Albrit- 

; ton and Donnell. Speakers for rmtl- 
ficatinn: Diinn of Hopkins and

; Boggs. Uepresentatlve Kemble of 
' Fort Worth wanted the amendment 
. s’shmitted to a popular vote in Tox- 
' ns.

WOULD LIMIT WORK
OF TEXAS RANGERS

B ill Confines D u ties to M exican 
B o rder Unless Called  by 

Sheriffs.

Austin, Texas.—The Texts ranger 
force will be limited to protecting 
the frintler and the Mexican border 
counties and to use In other sectioua 
only at the request of the Sheriff or 
Mayor of a town or city, under the 
proviaions of a bill Introduced In the 
House by Representative W. A. Wil
liamson.

When rangers are sent Into a 
county at the r<>quest of the sheriff 
or a city at the r«M)uest of the 
Mayor, they shall be "under the di
rection and In subordination oC the 
Sheriff or the head of the police de
partment. the Williamson hill pro
vides

The Sheriff or Mayor can fore« 
withdraaal of the rangers at any 
time they see fit upon notification In 
w-rlting to the Governor “ that In the 
opinion of the Sheriff or Mayor the 
local authorities can cope with the 
cltuation and can enforce the laws 
without the aid of rangers.’’

Th» bill specifies that ifter the 
rrceljt of such notice, “ It shall bo 
the K!iitv of the Governor lo immedi
ately withdraw the rangers.”

.Member-» of the ranger force aro 
given authority to make arrests, 
and to cxectite process In criminal 
rases In anv county in which they 
are' “ lawfuIlT stationed "

PERSONALS

Mis . L. B. Howard and two 
icltiidren are .spending the week 
I in Abilene with Mrs. Howard’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs, J C. Burk-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall ofj Mrs. Chas. Russell has been 
Sweetwater were guests in the sick with the flu for the past 
J. T. Dennis home last week. week.

“ Safety First” , February 6 ,19251 Mrs. F. P. Hamm and daugh- 
High school auditorium, 7:30!ters, Evelyn and Ruby, were in

ett-

o'clock, admission 2Ck: and 35c. It

 ̂.-i,

School Children—Try your 
luck at working the puzzle and 
get a nice souvenir. Brown Dry 

'floods Company. It

Mr. J. E. Richardson returned 
last week from a Imsiness trip to 
Oklahoma.

Abilene Wednesday afternoon.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

I Rates fo r Legal A d ve rtis in g .
Auatln Texas.—The ad vertlelag

rate lur tli>‘ publishing in news
papers of legal puhliratlons or no- 
tlc«*s would be fixed aa the lowest 
rate accorded classified advertisers 
for each newspaper under the provis
ions of a bill introduced in the Sen
ate by Senators Moore of Hunt and 
Pollard of Smith. The bill provides 
that before any newspaper would be 
authorised to publish legal adver
tising of any character, auch newn- 
paper would be required to file with, 
the officer or agency charged with 
the duty of inserting such publlcatlOB. 
a schedule of rates then charged for 
claasIfL'd advertising. Legal adver- 
tiaing referred to Includes citations 
or notices of any kind in delinquent 
tax suits and other court proceedings.

Mrs. J. E. Richardson has 
been quite sick the past week, 
but is improved at this time.

26 PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON PORTRAITS THIS MONTH ONLY- 

‘ •BABY CROWS OLDER DAY BY D A Y -  A PHOTOCRAFM NEVER.”

PARAMOUNT KODAK FINISHING
Best service in Southwest Special Attention given mail orders. 

EIGHT HOUR SERVICE.
«O D D B N  8TYTDIO  M erkel, Texas

Mr. Geo Brown and son, Jim
mie, and brother, Mr. William 
Brown, and son, Leon, returned 
last week from a trip to Dnlla.s 
and Wortham.

Mr. H. L. Propet returned 
Wednesday from a bu.siness trip

Mr. John S. Hughes has just to Dallas and Fort Worth 
returned from Knox county, 
where he has been visiting rel
atives.

Com and maize for sale. 
Sam Swann.

See
tf

Mr. S. G. Huston of Abilene, 
was here Tuesday attending to 
business matters. sTid TWtfnir 
with his many friends.

You can not afford to overlook 
our Friday and Saturday “ Spec
ials”  this week. Brown Dry 
Goods Company. It

Com and maize for sale. 
Sam Swann.

See
tf

PEV. JES' NACHUUY Too 
MENMY ’ Folks 6 0 e$ T’ 
JAIL LOCKEP AHM5 WIP 
A PO-LICEMAN EN COMES 
OUT LOCKED AKKAS 
W ID

I “My Iamb, doesn't look at me 
like that.” “Safety Fiiat.” U|

Austin. Texas.—Chiropractors of 
Texas will seek the paxsaga of a 
bill providing for an exclusive board 
to examine and license appllcanta 
to practice that profession In this 
State. This presages a warm contest, 
as the medicos of the old schools 
hare uniformly and vigorously con
tested such a proposition in previous 
sessions, and some of the warmest 
committee sessions and torrid flcmr 
debates of the Thirty-Eighth legis
lature were over the chiropractor’s 
bill.

Te x a s  U . Royalties B ill.
Austin, Texas.—The UniversUy ot 

Texas will receive more than $904- 
000 a year for use in building per
manent Btructnres on the campaa 
under the proviaions of a blit intro, 
dneed In the House according to Re|  ̂
resentatlve J. R. Westbrook of Deat> 
aon, co-anthor of the measure with

Sepresentativa Bonham of BeeviDe.
he WestbrcMk bin would* transfer 

the, oil royaltlee from UnIversttF 
fanda from the permanent Untverstty 
fund to Uit; :,iad. whu:<
>e need for permanent bnflilagk

•'■e

I
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C O ZY T H E A T R E  "
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Feb. 9-10 

GLORIA SWANSON 
— in—

“ BLUEBEARD’S EIGHTH WIFE”
A Paramount Picture

ALSO— “ LARRY SEMON COMEDY”
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Feb. 11-12 

RICHARD TALMADGE 
— in—

“ L E T ’ S G O ”
Also Paramount Comedy 
“ SMOTHERED LOVE”

:..VI

FOR SALE

L

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Feb. 13-14 
Progress Pictures Present 

“THE STING OF THE SCORPION”
A Good Western Picture

ALSO— Educational Comedy—  “ RUNNIN’ WILDJ
• QUESTIONS AND
* ANSWERS

Q. How old is Thos. Edison ?
A. He was 78 years old on 

February 11, 1925. and was lx)rn 
in Millan, Ohio.

Q. What is the value o f all the 
property in the United States?

A. $320,803.862,000 accordin* 
to the United States Census Bu- 
I'eau.

Q. How many copies of the Bi- ' 
ble were sold in the United Stat-^ 
es last year.

A. 30,000,000.
Q. When it i.s 12 o’clock noon 

in New York City, what time is 
it in Los Angeles, Calif.

A. 9 o’clock a.m.
Q. What is the meaning of the 

'name Shenandoah recently given 
one of our giant airships?

A. Shenandoah is an Indian 
name meaning “ Daughter of the 
Stars.”

Q. W’hat is. the standard rail
way gauge o f the United States 
and "»hat other countries use the 
same guage ? *

A. 4 feet 8*2 inches. Great 
Britain, Canada, France, Ger
many, Netherlands, Belgium, 
Denmark, Austria, Hungray, 
Italy, Switzerland, Sweden and 
European Turkey. |

Q. How does the number of 
telephones used in the Ignited | 
States compare with the numl)er. 
used in other countries? '

A. There are over 22,000.000 
telephones u.sed in the United 
States, which is more than all 
the rest of the world combined. 
Tliere are more telephones in ' 
New York than in Great Britain,

FOR SALE—Cheape.st place in 
Merkel, cash or credit. Would 
accept rental property in Abi
lene. Also 320 acres well improv
ed land near Trent. Terms to 
suit. See owner H. D. Simp
son. 29t4p

BERMUDA Onions and Cabbage 
plants. Best early varieties. 400, 
1.00; 1000, $2; 5000, $8, post
paid. Prompt shipment and sat
isfaction guaranteed. T E X A S  
PLANT FARM, Mart, Tex. 16t8

BUD Duckworth, who presides 
over all the local singing con
ventions,/ makes the few appro
priate remarks necessary at the 
closing o f the counti*y schools, 
and, who enjoys the reputation 
of being the best fiddler between 
Stoney and Pecan Creeks, was 
the guest o f the Country Editor 
Friday evening and night of last 
week. Bud missed connection 
with the remainder of his family 
aggregation, and faced the op
portunity of riding home in a 
wagon, a neighbor’s Ford, or 
walking. Being a tine artist, and 
possessed of that artistic tem- 
lieranient to difficult to pene
trate, Bud flatly refii.^ed any of 
these altematives. We assured 
Hud that the madam would be 
delighted to have him for the 
week-end guest, which was a lie. 
After scouring the neighliorhood 
for some backbone and spare ribs 
which we couldn’t find, we fed 
Bud on steak and onions, canned 
com and hominy, speghetti, fruit 
salad and canned peaches, which 
probably was better after all. 
When Bud was comfortably seat
ed in the best arm chair, serene
ly ignoring the bright cuspidor 
stragetically placed by the 
madam, we sprung the radio. 
After listening to fiddle music 
from WOS, Jefferson City, Mo., 
we cut her o ff in order to give 
Bud an opportunity to make 
comment. The comment was 
forthcoming. “ WOS is it, well 
they ought to name it WORST.”

Half and half Cotton Seed. Pure, 
first year seed from originator 
in Georgia. Write for circular 
and price list. I guarantee 1,100 
pounds seed cotton to make 50C' 
pound bale. Address ED TAY
LOR, Queen City, Texas. lApr

FOR SALE— A good east front 
residence. Also some gr od vacant 
residence lots in Merkel. See T. 
L. Grimes. If

FOR SALE— A double Case 
planter and one Sandei-s double
disc. See C. C. Clark, Merkel. 
Route one. 6t2t)

FOR SALE— Some good bundle 
feed. See W’. C. Erwin, Merkel 
Route five. Itp

FOR SALE—Some gf)od Jersey j 
cows, young calves. For Trade— i 
some mules for wagons, prefer! 
iron wheel. Dr. M. Armstrong. It

FOR SALE— Few S. C. W’hite 
Leghorn Cocks, 75c each. R. L. 
Adcock. 6t2p

FOR SALE— W’riting paper and j 
envelopes to match. Name or 
monogram printed FREE. Call j 
at Mail office to see samples. | 
Blanche Durham. t f '

R e x a l l

We have just received a complete line 
of Rexall Remedies.

Caranomc Face Powder 

Caranome Cold Cream 

Caranome Rouge 

Caranome vanishing cream 

Caranome compacts

Jonteel Face Powder 
Jonteel Cold Cream 
Jonteel Vanishing Cream 
Jonteel Rogue and Lip Stick

1 pound of chocolate covered cherries 
1 pound of good carmel candy

See our new Narcissus Face Powder and Perfumes
Just Arrived.

W e sell syringes and hot water bottles guaranteedJ2 years.

Hamm Drug Company
Phone 93

WANTED

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

WANTED— Agent to sell good.“ 
for American Products Co. See 
J. P. Hutchins. Itp

WANTED— Some hands to do 
some grubbing. Sec Sam But
man for particulars. tf

LOST

ST. GEORGE HOTEL 
I>allH.s

Where you will feel at home 
If only to spend the day in 

Dallas, make our large lobby 
and our spacious |)arlors 

your resting place.
170 Rooms, 60 baths. 
$1.50 per day and up.

In the center o f the business 
district.

CHAS. HODGES.
Proprietor.

M E M B H I R
■TEXAS QUALIFIED)! 
DRUeOISTS'LE.̂ UEl

L e g a lly  
R e g is te r e d  

'^ V P I w m a c is L

Merkel Drug
C O M P A N Y

S. D. G a m b le , M gr.

ChiUs, & Stomach Trouble

J

M r . N. A. SMITH, o f 
Shaw, Miss., says 
he can’t  remember 

being without Thedford’s 
Black-Draught liver med
icine since he and Mrs. 
Smith began k e e p in g  
house, many years ago. 
“When we have chills,”  
says Mr. Smith, “ Black- 
Draught is what we use 
and we find it just splen
did. I had a bad case o f 
stomach trouble. 1 couldn’t 
eat enoi^h and was very 
weak. Everything I  nte 
hurt me, formed gas and I 
spit up m y food. I would 
feel stimid or stag^ry. I 
didn’t feel like doing any 
work. I knew what Black- 
Draught had done in colds 
and 1 began taking small

I certainly rot re-
It did me lots o f good.

doses.
lief.
‘ “ When I go to town, I 

look first to see how near 
out o f  Black-Draught we 
are, and then get more. 
We are a good way from 
the doctor and keep our 
home remedies and the 
m ain o n e  is  Black- 
Draught.”

In hundreds o f  thousands of 
h o m e s , housekeepers k e e p  
Black-Draught on the shelf, 
handy for use when needed, as 
a household remedy to relie\'e 
constipation, biliousness, indi
gestion, and many other simple 
ailments. “ A  dose in time 
saves nine.”  A dose of Black- 
Draught costs only one cent. 
It may save you a big bill for 
medicine later on. Keep it on 
your shelf. Buy It at your 
store.

Get • package today.

LOST—A log chain alxHit 25 
feet long, put together with a 
patent lap link in the center, 
l/ost between my home and Stith 
Finder notify E. L. Berry, route 
four. 29t2p

m m :

The Store

Klenzo tooth paste
Klenzo Antesepuc
Rexall Orderlies
Rexall 193 ¡Hair Tonic
Rexall cold and vanishing 

cream.

Phone 93

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send to the Laundry and be 
convinced. Regular family wash 
ing. Evarything included except 
stiff collars, silk and woolen 
goods at ten pounds for one dol
lar, Phone 218. Alfred H. Lig
ón. tf

C. N. Stubblefield and family, 
formerly residents of this com
munity, but now residing at Col
orado City, were here first of the 
week visiting friends.

We are thankful to our good 
friend and splendid citizen, Mr. 
Earl Lassiter, for a subscription 
to the Mail which he sends to 
relatives in East Texas.

Mr. A. C Rose, accompanied by 
Miss Evorie Clark, left last week 
for St. Louis and New Yord to 
purchase new spring merchan
dise for the A. C. Rose Drj' 
Goods Store.

Mrs. N. D. Cobb and son, New
ton, left first of the week for Dal
las, where they will visit Mrs. 
Cobb’s daughter for a few days, 
after which she will return to 
their home here, and Newtoa 
will remain in Dallas, where he 
has a position.

T.OST— On the street.«; of Merkel 
\̂ ’ednesday, one Ford tire and 
rim. Return to Merkel Mail Of
fice. It

LOST— Pretty little pup, half 
collie and half Airdale. Suppos
ed to have strayed from home. 
Would apreciate return o f same 
or would like to know of his 
whereabouts. Call at the Mer
kel Mail Office. tf

STRAY COW— Have at my place 
near Mt. Pleasant, a light colored 
Jersey cow since November. 
Owner can get same by paying 
feed and pasture bill. S. G. Alex
ander, Merkel, route 3. Itp

I want a good, reliable man 
to go into business for himself in 
S. Taylor county selling Raw- 
leigh’s Go<xl Health Products to 
farmers. A poimanent, profitable 
and pleasant business all your 
own. Very little capital required. 
See me quick. E.B. Barres. 30t2

LOOK f o l k s :! !

According to Mr. Tom Hale, | 
he and Mr. Herley Boden, have; 
recently puivhased the Highway! 
Cafe, located on Front street, and 
will continue the same in the 
most up-to-date manner.

Try a Gassified Ad in 'The Mail.

Í

BLAOC-DRAUGHT
A  VeáetiMc ìàwer Medldiie

'Tlie Merkel Mattress Factory. 
Old mattresses made new, new 
mattresae.s made to order. We 
also handle second-hand furni
ture. If you want second-hand 
furniture, we have it. If you 
have it, we want it. We buy, 
trade and sell. Call and s«e us 
at old Kent street wagon yard 
building. Bud Mangham, pro
prietor. 29t2p

' '  ’  maize for aale.
18am Swana.

See
tf

Tells How to End 
Night G>ughing

To quickly stop hacking, irritat
ing coughing at night, a very sim
ple treatment may be had that 
often enables you to sleep the whole 
night through undisturbed almost 
at once.

The treatment is based on a re
markable prescription known as 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Coughs. You simply take a tea- 
apoonful at night before retiring, 
and hold it in your throat for 15 
or 20 seconds before swallowin^t, 
without following with water. The 
prescription has a double action.
It not only soothes and relieves  ̂ir
ritation and soreness, but it quick
ly loosens and removes the phlegm 
and congestion which are the direct 
cause of the coughing. So no mat
ter whether your cough is dry and 
tight, or loose with much mucus, 
the coughing soon stops, you can 
usually sleep your accustomed time 
without a break, and the whole 
cough condition goes in a very short 
time. «The preecrlptlon contains ahaohiteljr i 
tio n.-u-cutlcs ur other harmful druait. Instead of merely benumbliut the ner>-es. It actiuUly helps the srstsm to throw off the trouble In a perfecUj’ natural way. Furthermore. It la very economical, the doe# being only one 
teaapoonfuL It la hlsbiy recommended for eougha, cheet colds, tickling, hoareenass and hronchltla. and la wonderful for children's coughs and atMumnedie crong. On eale at aU good 
druggiatE Aak (or

C O u c H S

B LA IR ’S No. 7
KERB TONIC

FOR
Stomach, Liver 
Kidacy and Blood

MFw »wrZOTwn 
All Coed Druggists

BLAIR & SON MEDICINE CO.
Sherman, Texas 

MERKEL DRUG CO. Sella i t

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work ^aranteed * 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
I P R E V E H TIO H — 1
I bettw thaa cm. Tatl’a Pila tak« la I I Qas.anBatanlyaiWH<y<wSulfmeMt g
I — CW MlADACWt  ̂ I

T u t r 8 “'p iir s

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

TOMORROW 
is on the way—
I f  y o u  k n e w  t o d a y  t h a t  t o m o r r o w  fire  

w o u ld  d e s t r o y  y o u r  h o m e —y o u ’d  p r e p a r e  
to d a y .

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow. 
But you can protect yourself against financial loss 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only one of the many forms o f 
dependable property protection we offer to those 
who would be prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities.

W . O. BONEY
MERKSL, TEXAS

Cimtf ytif lisifitet A^nilt
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(T
Paint!

Paper!
Canvas!

If you intend to paint your home
-use-

Shirwin Williams Paint
The Best that can be 

had in Paint

If you are in need of Wail Paper and Canvas 
we can Save you Money.

—and you see w hat you are gfetting, 
and get w hat you buy.

B M M W  F Ü R N I T V R E  C R .

Mrs. l.as8Ítei' Hostess at 
LuiRcheon

Mrs. Earl I.jis.siter was ho.steas 
on Tuesday to a few friends at 
her home on Bettis Heifrhts. Tlie 
ifuests were invited to the Las
siter home to spend the day. At 
one o’clock a luncheon was serv
ed to the Kuests.

A most pleasant afternoon was 
8ix>nt with Mrs. Lassiter, enjoy
ing visiting with one another.

Those enjoying this hospital
ity were: Me.sdames Tom Mc
Leod, Elic Williamson, Emest 
Massey, and Miss Odessa Moon 
of Ti-ent, and Mesdames Twyman 
Collins and W. J. Largent of 
Merkel. Children pi’esent were: 
Little Misses Helen McLeod. 
Clara Francis Largent. Rosemary 
Lassiter, and Masters Marcum 
Williamson, Billy Largent, Wick- 
ford Massey. Jimmy Ed Massey, 
and Joe Earl Lassiter.

T. E. L. Cla.ss Officers Meet

King’s Daughters Meet

The King’s Daughters Class 
o f the Methodist church met on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. W. F. Patterson, with 
Mrv. Patt.-ison and .Mi*s. V. N. 
Ellis hostesse.s. entertaining with 
a \'alentine Tea.

The rooms of the Patterson 
home were prettily decorated 
with the Valentine season colors, 
red and white. Little red hearts 
were hung on the draperies and 
were carefully placed at othet 
place? about the n*oms.

A business se.ssion was held 
first, with -Mrs. (ieo. Brown act
ing in place of the president, 
Mrs. Chas. Ru.ssell. who was un
able to attend. Mrs. Will Smith 
led the devotional. During the 
business hour it was decided to 
furnish a bed at the Waco Or
phans Home, which would a- 
mount to $25.00. The sum offer
ed by the ladies attending this 
tea was $4.00. The home of Mrs. 
Geo. Brown was chosen as the 
next meeting session. A delicious 
refreshment plate of cake and 
hot chocolate was served. Those 
attending were: Me.sdames Geo. 
Browm, H, -A. Sanders, T. A. Bei- 
dleman, Bettye Berryman, Miller 
Patton, W. L. Harkrider, E. P. 
Beene, Will Smith, L. A. Watts, 
Bob Martin, J. R. Lamar, L. R. 
Robins, W F. Golliday, W. W. 
Campbell, D. O. Huddleston, W. 
A. McSpadden, Dan Matthews, 
and visitors, Mesdames Oscar 
Buford, R R. Buford and Luke 
Huddleston.

B. Y. P. V. Entertainment

On Friday night of last week, 
the Intermediate B.Y.P.U. met 
at the Baptist church to drive to 
the home of Charlie Largent for 
an evening of entertainment.

When all the guests had arriv
ed several games were played in
doors and then every one went 
out doors and many games were 
played there. The host asked his 
guests into the hcKi.se and a plate 
consisting of .sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, hot chocolate, and 
cake was served to the follow
ing: Misses Lora Joyner, Gladys 
Deutschman, Orpah Patterson. 
Gladys Acuff, Fannie Belle Boaz. 
Mary Ellen Ashby, Pauline 
Chinn, Helen Bcxith, Elfe Chan
ey, Maurine Davis, Iris Garrett. 
Ava McCandless. Ora Higgins, 
Lillian Hughes, and Messrs. Bill 
Haynes, R. J. Miller, Gyde May- 
field. Durwood Owens, Tolbert 
Proctor, Joe Ben Ashby, and the 
host,

A most happy time was spent

at the Largent home, with Mr. 
Charlie Largent as host.

Mi.ssionary Society

; A regular business session of 
i the society was held Monday

Mrs. A. R. Booth, teacher of 
the T. E L. Class of the Baptist 
Church complimented the officers 
of the class and Mrs. L. B. How
ard, who is leaving to make 
Hamlin her home, with a lovely 
dinner at her home on Wednes
day. Every officer o f the class 
was present. Most of the after
noon was spent in talking and 
planning a line of work for the 
coming yeai*. Mrs. L. B. Scott, 
the newly elected pi^sident, with 
the other newly elected officers, 
told o f the duty as a class offi
cer, each one feeling that they 
had a great responsibility and a 
place to fill. Tho.se enjoying Mrs. 
Booth’s hospitality were Mes
dames L. B. Scott, W. J. Largent, 
John Toombs, E. B. Bames, T. E. 
Collins, .Sam Swann, and Earl 
Lassiter.

Intermediate League Social

i afternoon. Rev. T. J. Rea led the 
' devotional, and Mrs. Tom Lar- 
igent, president of the society, 
presided over the meeting. Re- 

I ports were heard from all offii- 
cers present. The resigTiation of 

¡Mrs. Eli Case as local treasurer 
I was received and Mrs. Ross Fer- 
I rier was elected to fill the place. 
$30.00 was reported as' net pro
ceeds from the Philithea Baracu 
banquet.

The members of the Interme
diate Epworth League o f the 
Methodist church met at the 
church last Friday evening and 
enjoyed a social hour. Mrs. Roy 
Harrell is the Superintendent of 
this League, and she had plan
ned a series of games for enter
tainment during the evening. 
Mrs. W. F. Golladay assisted 
Mrs. Harrell in entertaining the 
young people.

Refreshments were served to. 
Misses Tommie Durham, Inice 
Brown, Elizabeth Harkrider, 
Ruby Fae Golladay, Lala Hays, 
Dorothy Daniels, Messrs, Joe 
Daniels, Raym.ond McAdams, T. 
J. Rea, Victor Smith, James Mc
Adams.

We Thank You.

W c wish to express to our patrons and 
friends our heartfelt gratitude and ap- 
predation for their business and friend
ship during the time we have been 
doing business in Merkel.

Our hope is that all of you will 
realize greater success in the future.

Schindler’s Variety 
Store

J. W. Schindler. Mgr.

BAPTIST W.M.S. NOTES

Intermediate I^eague Program

Miss Edna Jones, accompanied 
by Miss Philpott of Abilene, 

I visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
A. M. Jones. Miss Jones is at- 

I tending Simmons College.

Mr. Earl Baze left Tuesday 
morning for the plains country 
on business.

Subject: “ Lives of Great
Americans.”
Song: “ Stand Up For Jesus.” 
Scripture lesson, Matthew 25:31- 
46, by Victor Smith.
Prayer by Superintendent. 
Leader, Dorothy Diuiiels.
Life o f Frances E. Willard, by 
Tommie Durham. Life of “ Stone
wall” Jackson, by T. J. Rea. 
Consecration prayer. Benediction

Next Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the 10th and 11th, there is to 
be a Mission Study class at the 
church, taught by Mrs. Monteen 
J. Booth, of Simmons College. 
Ml'S. Booth is both talented and 
pleasing in her manner in con
ducting a mission study class, 
and we are looking forward to 
these two days expecting to 
profit much by her having been 
here. The lessons will begin at 10 
o’clock promptly in the mornings 
and 1:00 in the afternoons.

We hope the ladies of the 
church will avail themselves of 
this opportunity of studying and 
getting a seal on this foreign 
mission book, a Chinese book. At 
the noon hour lunch will be serv
ed at the church gach day.

Senior R  Y\ P. U. Program

Feb, 8, 1925, Lewis Giles, 
Leader.
1st part. Delbert Polly.
2nd pai*t, Fred Giles.
3rd part. Bill Haynes.
4th part, Bro. Albert.son.
5th part, Dovie Teaff.
6th part, Lucille Guitai'.

WHITE CHURCH

Our school is progressing nice
ly and our boys have been put
ting in so much time at their 
studies they have missed quite a 
bit of practice in athletics, so as 
a result in a basket ball game 
with I.X.L. recently they came 
out second best.

Miss Mary Ellen Frazier o f the 
Dora community who has recent
ly enrolled in our school is stay
ing with her sister, Mrs. Burl 
Brown during the attendance o f 
the term. W’e are always glad to 
have boys and girls look to our 
school when they are looking for 
better schools. Some day we hope 
to be able to o f f « ' classified high 
school courses for the boys and 
girls who are ambitious to ol>- 
tain at least a high school edu
cation. Other communities are 
doing it, why can’t we?

Monday was a big day for our 
school and o f course we were all 
glad to learn that the state in
spector made a favorable report 
on conditions both in the rooms^ 
and on the play ground. We are 
pmud of our teachers and pupils.

After their visit in the school

W’E ARE IN THAT BU.SINESS

If it is cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one o f our 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
the I.aundryman. tf

CITY FURNITURE Co. buys, 
sells and exchanges new and 
second-hand furniture. Large 
shipment o f dishes, rugs and 
army goods. Joe Garland, Prop. 
Across from Post Office. tf

Com and maize for sale. See 
Sam Swann. tf

W, O. Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank.. See him for 6^f 
money. tf

él

“ A man who has to explain to 
his wife hasn’t got her well 
trained.”  See “ Safety First. It

WTier. your windmill or pump 
is out of fix and needs repairing 
figure with me. Mack Cox. 23t3p

W. 0 . Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6%  interesL tf

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg left 
last Sunday for the eastern mar-' 
kets to make purchases tor their' 
•tore.

CAN YOU WORK THIS ONE?
m

UDYARAST SLAICEPS
CIDESHLRN 

LOOHCS OESH 
2 pair for 26c

25c SAOÏMHNG 
YARTDUAS NLOY  

15c per YARD

Brown Dry Goods Company
WB SELL FOR LESS-BECAUSE WE SELL FOB CASH

m
To every boy and girl under fourteen years who brings a copy of this 
Ad-puzale worked out correctly—we will give a useful souvenir FREE.

Messrs. W’ illiams and Hensley 
I visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Snow, Mr. Hensley 

I having been a college friend to 
both in former days.

We are glad to learn that Mr. 
iAIfi-ed Ci«ttephens is moving* 
biick to our community. Mr. Cos- 
tephens has been absent from 
our community for a number o f 

¡years, and his friends are glad 
I to extend a hearty welcome to 
I him and his wife to our commun- 
jity again.
I W'e are sorry to hear that 
I Uncle Bill Brown who has been 
I ill for som^ time is still not able 
to be up.

I * Little W’. L. Brown, Jr., has 
¡been quite ill for .several days 
but is reported better at • this 
time.

The stork visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson LaFlair Sat
urday morning and left a fine 
boy.

Mr. Frank Demere and family 
visited A. J. Pannell and family 

jin the Hebron community Sun
day. .

I Mrs. Mos Brown from Abilene 
is visiting her son. Bill Brown, 
this week.

W ôuld your maid warm up the 
breakfast three times? See how 
the servant problem is handled 
in “ Safety First,”  It

Miss Dorris Durham 
last week end with her 
Miss Ruby Lee Service 
nions College.

m spent \  
T cousin. ( 
, at Sim- <

Mr. Max Mellinger left first of 
the week for New York, on a 
purchasing trip o f  sinring mer
chandise for his dry goods store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cox and 
daughter, Mary Clovis, of Sweefc- 
water, visited Mr. and Mrs. J* T. 
Dennis Sunday. ^

—  . .  J
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• • - «  -m .  «  There Are About 100flOO

Radio in the loivn and on the r arm -Hy DAVID J. MORRIS.

¡EXAS possesses some of the best 
radio broadcastinpr stations of 
any State in the United States, 
or any country in tho world. 

Those who own radio receivinjr sets 
suitable for lonj? dLstance reception are 
well aware of this fact, and those who 
have no recehin^r sets will be interested 
in knowing that Texas is not behind in 
this new science.

In fact, TexM stands third in the 
I ’nited States in number of receiving 
sets for a single State. California heads 
the list with 43 stations, Pennsylvania 
come.s second with 37 and Texas third 
with 35. Of thi.s number Texas has 
5 Class B station!!, 22 Class A and 8 
Cla.ss C station!!.

From thi.s number four Class B sta- 
tion.s stand out as the farmer’s friend, 
these being WBAP, the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram; WFAA, the Dallas News 
and Journal; WOAI, the San .Antonio 
Expre.ss, and WEAY, the Iris TTieater at 
Hou.'iton, Texa.s. Now, be it under
stood, the writer is in no way be
littling any of the other stations by this 
statement, but only gives proper credit 
to those stations in Texas who make it 
a point to broadca.st during the day in
formation and markets for the special 
benefit of our men and women on the 
fartns-

A Wealth of Information.
But statistics show that the fanners 

o f Texas are not taking advantage of 
this wealth of information in the air a.n 
they should. Te.xas has about 100,(KK) 
receiving sets, and of this number 
not more than 20.000 are on our farm.s. 
Take the county that the writer live.s in 
— ^Williamson; there are about 200 or 
probably 250 receiving sets in this coun
ty. Out o f the number it Ls safe to state 
that not over 20 are on farm-s. 'There 
are reasons why this is so, and here 
are a few of tha reasons:

Some farmers believe that the radio 
broadcasts are primarily for the person 
who has nothing to do but sit around 
and listen; another reason is the cost 
and upkeep o f the receiver; another rea
son that radios can be operated only by 
scientists and rot by a farmer, and still 
another rea.son is that the farmers don’t 
give the matter serious enough thought, 
and some even .say that they think they 
will wait until sets get a little cheaper or 
better Improved. All the above rea.sons 
have no solid foundation, as a matter 
of fact, when the situation is studied 
squarely face to face.

Just what is broadcasted for the farm
er and his family are about as follows:

10 a. m., cotton and livestock reports.
10:30 a. m., cotton, produce markets,

weather and mad reports.
11 a. m. to 12 noon, general markets, 

cotton reports and musical program.
12:15 to 1 p. m., markets, news, grain 

and livestock reports, lectures or musi
cal programs, aj^ograms.

1 to 2:30 p. m. grain and livestock re
ports, closing report.s on cotton market, 
including spots.

2:30 to 4 p. m., closing quotations on 
all markets, news items and financial 
conditions of the world.

4:30 to 7 p. m., woman’.s hour, bed
time stories and later new.s reports, in
cluding news of sp. rts, fimil market 
quotations, weather forecast?, etc.

.Market Reports Very Valuable.
The roa.son for so many different pe

riods of broadcasts is to allow farmers 
the opportunity to obtain information 
of value to their busine.ss, regardless of 
what hour of the day they 
may find time to listen, 
and also in order that all 
report.s shall be direct 
from the wire. But not
withstanding what time of 
day a farmer listens in, he 
can be assured of getting 
the market reports.

In the past a farmer 
gathered together his 
produce, put it in his wag
on and went to town, un
loaded it at the market 
and took the price offered.
But tnd.ay, the farmer can 
tune in his radio, get the 
very latest and correct 
prices on his produce and 
then when the merchant 
or buyer makes him an of
fer he knows at once how 
it corresponds with the ra
dio market reports. If the 
price offered is low he 
can cither run the buyer 
up or take the produce to 
some other market pay- 
iftg the right price.

To illustrate: Not so
very long ago a Texa.s 
farmer loaded his hogs in 
his truck, preparatory to 
taking them to market.
Just before he left with 
them he tuned in on the 
market rep«irts and heard 
from one of our stations 
that the price of hogs was 
much stronger. The farm
er in que.stion unloaded 
his hogs, put them back in 
the pen, kept them four 
days longer and received 
about one cent more per 
pound for them, or about 
$20 more on the lot. than 
he would have received 
the previous time.

Then all during the day and night at 
special times agriograms and farm ex
pert talks are put over the air, and if the 
farmer can listen, he is a.s.sist^ in learn
ing more of the modern and better 
methods to use. in running his farm and 
growing his crops. Just a night or two 
ago the writer had the pleasure of lis
tening to a special broadcast given over 
WFAA, relayed from Palestine, in 
which many farm experts and the farm
er who raised ten hales of cotton on five 
acre.s, John McFarlane of Anderson 
county, spoke and told his method.s.

.Any farmer permitted to listen in on 
such programs cannot help but be re
paid in knowledge gained, for what oth- 
er.s can do he can at least try to do.

Of course, every broadcast is not for 
the farmer, and those given at night are 
for the benefit of persons living in the 
towns as well a.s on the farms. Some 
persons have drawn the conclusion that 
the farmer does not like or appreciate 
music. If said persons will just visit 
some of our Texa.s farmers, especial
ly in William.son county, .such ideas

.Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Morris, owners of Kosrshili Farm, Welr^ Texas, lis- 
teninir in over the loud-speaker to a musical concert. This Is a super-circuit 
three-tube set, using a loop aerial. Concerts come in to .Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
from all the larger stations in the central portion of the I'nited ittates, as 
far east as Boston. Mass., and north to Winnipeg, Canada, west to San Fran
cisco, and south to Mexico Citj.

will soon be dispelled. No person 
enjoys the music and concerts at 
night like the farmer and his family.
ADer a hard day in the field, ho likes to 
sit down to hi.s radio and re.st while lis
tening to music, whether grand opera or 
jazz.

Old-Time Masic Popular.
But a careful chock on farmers w'ill 

reveal the fact that there is a certain 
type of mu.sic that the farmer likes best 
of all. Thi.s music is that of the accor- 
dian, mouth organ, old-time fiddling.

which means square dance tunes, such 
as “ Arkansaw’ Traveler,”  ‘ ‘Sally Good
en,”  and other similar tunes, and then 
the Hawaiian music holds its place. Just 
why this music appeal.s to the farmer, 
as it also does to most listeners, is hard 
to decide. Probably it appeals to the 
farmer because it reminds him of old 
days on the farm or ranch, and again it 
is usually a repetition of the same tones 
over and over, and this is very similar 
to his daily work, which differs little 
day after day during each crop season.

At any rate, whether a 
person listens at night or 
during the day, there is at 
his turn of the dial a 
wealth of information and 
mu.sic. During the day a 
radio receiver is restricted 
to reception up to about 
300 miles, but at night 
this restriction is remov
ed and radio signals are 
received from distances 
up to two or three thou
sand miles.

Texas Announcers.
A word about our Te.xas 

announcers, who are well 
known during day-time 
broadcasting, will not be 
out of place in this article. 
'These men are doing a 
wonderful work and those 
who listen to their voices 
should make it a point to 
drop them a word of en
couragement from time to 
time, for they like to get 
information from listen
ers as to whether or not 
they are putting out what 
is popular. Thi.s is the 
only means they have of 
knowing whether or not 
they are pleasing their 
listeners, and as this is 
the sole purpose for which 
they broadcast, we, the 
listeners, should so in
form them.

Then, there are the bed
time stories broadcasted 
from many different sta
tions at night, for the spe
cial benefit of children, 
whether they live in town 
or country. 'The little chil
dren enjoy nothing better 
than being told a story, 

but busy parents and older brothers and 
sisters, too often neglect to take the time 
required to read or tell them stories, 
but with a radio the children can tune 
in themselves at the right hours and lis
ten to their hearts’ content.

Radio sets are not hard to tune if good 
standards sets are purchased and direc
tions furnished are studied well. 'The 
cost of a radio is very small compared 
to the benefit and entertainment gained 
through it. Delaying the purchase of 
a radio to save a few dollars is not worth 
the delay. \^Tiile radio seta will continue

to improve for years to come, yet the 
same applies to automobiles. A new 
type of car of some different de.sign is 
brought out every year, but we have not 
waited until cars are better improved 
to get one; for if we did, we would wait 
a long, long time. The cost o f operat
ing a three-tube loud-speaker set will 
run from 50 cents to one dollar a month.

Cost of Radio Sets.
A radio, even the one-tube sets, will 

under most conditions reach out and 
pick up stations as far distant as 1,000 
to 1,500 miles. Of course, this one-tube 
set will work only head phones and the 
distant station.^ w’ill be weak. A two- 
tube set will bring in the stations louder 
and a three-tube set will work a loud
speaker. But a one-tube set will pick up 
the stations just about as far away as 
a three-tube set. Therefore, it matters 
not what t>T>e set a farmer may Install, 
he is almost sure of getting the Class 
B stations, if static is not too bad. TheKe 
are few seta that will not reach a dis
tance of 100 to 200 miles, therefore, 
when a farmer puts in a radio he is prac
tically sure of long distant stations, es
pecially the Class B. But if moi'. than 
three tul)ea are added to the machine 
(radio frequency), longer distant sta
tions may be received up to two or three 
thousand miles. An ideal set for the 
farmer is a two-tube regenerative set, 
and It will ca<5t about $50 or $60 com
plete. This set works only headphones. 
A three-tube regenerative set will work 
a loudspeaker and cost about $75 or 
$80 complete, including loudspeaker. Of 
course, very much more e.xpensive seta 
m ^' be bought.

S. M. Morri.s, of Weir, Texas, shown 
in the accompanying picture, has a loop 
aerial set capable of picking up stations 
1,500 to 2,000 miles away. Mr. W’ . H. 
Burnap, also of Weir, Texas, has a 
three-tube set and picks up all the sta
tions in Texas and many stations out
side of Texas. He is a farmer and an 
ardent radio fan. During the day, how
ever, no sets will reach out successfully 
and get stations over 300 miles distant. 
This is probably due to the sun-rays, or 
something that science has not yet fully 
determined.

The wonders of radio are limitless. 
Each night the listener has a front seat 
at the opera, or lecture, or sermon, etc. 
Consider what the co.st would be to ViKê  
the entire family out every nigrht to the“ 
different entertainments, if It were pos
sible, which are brnedcAsted by radio 
stations.

If you own a radio set and some 
friend does not own one, just invite him 
and his family into your home for an 
evening and let them listen In on the 
radio program. The result will be that 
one at least of the family will contract 
the radio fever, and after this fever has 
run its course you are likely to see a ra
dio aerial going up at this friend’s home, 
and then the friend and his fam
ily will talk of nothing else but the‘won
ders of radio.

£  "w m ~W~W £  "t 1 “M  ̂ Situated on a Picturesijue Hill aConfederate Home tor Old Soldiers f«-fBy BERNICE M. S-TRAWN

370 Southern heroes now re.'«id- 
A j ing in the Confederate Home for 
J  Old Soldiers at Austin, Texas, are 

greatly rejoiced by the recent 
passage o f the amendment granting an 
increased pension for Confederate vet
erans. Words of gratitude and praise for 
the voter.s of the State and their gener
osity exhibited in raising the tax devoted 
to the maintenance of Confederate sol- 
diei^ from five cents to seven cents per 
capita, are heard from every occupant 
of the old Home which is situated on 
the top o f a green hill a few miles from 
Austin. This action of Texas voters will 
mean a substantial addition to the regu
lar bonus drawn by the old soldiers, 
which now amounts to $35 per quarter.

Early Struggles.
But there was a time when the Con

federate soldier could not look to his 
State government for as much aid as the 
five-cent tax has been giving. 'The story 
of the establishment of the Confederate 
Home clearly shows the stniggle.s that 
have been made to recompense the sol
diers of the gray for their heroic serv
ice in the war between the State.s.

The genesis of the Old Soldiers’ Home 
was an action in 1884. by the John B. 
Hood Camp of Confederate Veterans, of 
Austin, undertaken to secure voluntary’ 
contributions from the public in general 
to provide for a number of indigent Con
federate soldiers. Th* beginning was, 
of course, modest. With the co-<roera- 
tion of the Albert Sidney Johnston Chap
ter of Daughters of the Confederacy, the 
John B. Hood Camp purchased sixteen 
•cree of land near the city of Austin.

“^ '*ate management of the Home con- 
'ril 1891, when the Twenty-sec- 

ture under the gorernomhlp 
Hogg, passed an act author- 

nsfer of the Confederate 
*n, from private to State 

1 to cfttabllsh said Home 
ution and provide for 

first Board o f Man

agers was composed of Frank T. Roche, 
Henry E. Shelley, Isaac Stein. Lee 
Shackelford and W. B. Walker, all resi
dents of Austin.

By the time the State assumed con
trol of the enterprise, there were many 
applicants among Confederate veterans 
for admbsion, more than could be taken 
care of comfortably. So it was 
immediately necessary to pro
vide adequate housing facili
ties, comfortable furniture and 
clothing for the inmates. In 
1891 fifty soldiers were being 
supported. A number of new 
buildings were erected and an 
additional tract of ten acres 
was arlded to the Confederate 
Home site.

Funds for the erection of 
the first hospital were appro- 
prlatpd by the Twenty-sixth 
Legislature. This hospital 
proved Inefficient and was 
converted into barracks for 
the inmates. A second new 
hospital was granted by the 
next Legislature, but the sick 
and afflicted among the old 
soldiers increased In such 
numbers that the second hos
pital pro\*ed inadequate. It was 
converted into barracks and 
ehapol, and the latest hospital 
building le a new and modern 
structure, called the Hobby 
Memorial Hospital, erected in 
1920 at a coet of $10,872.

porch of the old Southern type topping 
the hill and affording a fine view of 
the surrounding country. Flower bods, 
shrubberj’ and rustic arbors and nooks 
are cared for scrupulously, principally 
by the old soldiers themselves, who 
spend much time in “ fussing” with the 
growing things about the grounds.

Main BnlMjni of Confo^erot« Horn« for Old Soldlort, ot anattn, Texaa.

Home Bite Covers 26 Acres With 38 
Buildings.

The Confederate Home site now cov
ers twenty-six acres. Thirtv-elght build
ings have been erected, including the 
main building, dormitories, chapeL hos
pital, steam laundry, and a power plant.

place is ideal in every respect, par
ticularly in its old-fashioned, restful, ro
mantic air. The main building is a ram- 

! bling, green etructure with a long front

Confederate veterans now being sup
ported number 870. The present super
intendent is Judge Edwin Winfrey, him- ' remaining sons of the Old South, the

truly. The wants and needs of the in- 
mate.s of the Home are painstakingly 
cared for, and every modern convenience 
is provided. Last Christmas the Austin 
Chapter of the Daughters of the Confed
eracy presented the home with a radio. 
Rooms are steam-heated and lighted by 
electricity. A sufficient number of em

ployes is provided to care for 
the buildings and grounds, 
keeping everything In the best 
of condition.
Remnant of Mighty Forces.

Could one but look back 
into the personal history of 
these aged veterans, a pitiful 
remnant of the once mighty 
Confederate forces, unknown 
tales of courageous combat 
and hard.ship might be 
brought to light. Many unus
ual and interesting characters 
are repre.sented. A striking 
fact is that among the numer
ous Inmates there are many 
musicians of the “ old-time 
fiddler”  type. One old soldier 
In particular is noted for his 
musical proclivities. He has 
two violins bearing the name 
of a famous maker, one of 
which he values at |600, To 
insure and preserve the tone 
of his instruments, the aged 
musician keeps them stuffed 
with rattlesnake rattlers, 
which he boils down and in
serts Into the violins through 

the cleft openings.*'
Texas should be proud that her few

self a Confederate soldier 81 years old, 
and a most interesting character from 
the point of view of his military career 
In the Army of Northern Virginia and 
of his later civilian life. The keeper re
cently designated the home as a “ haven 
of refuge” for wornc>(ut, battle-scarred 
heroes of the South. And so it is most

followed of the “Lost Cause,” are to 
spend tne rest of their days in comfort 
and happiness, whieh will be much en
hanced by the Increased pension. Agi<
tatlon for the pas#lnc o f tha pension 

rayon# o f  the chief hobbies 
of the present k lep^  of the home. Judge

Legislature from 1918 to 1920. His 
hopes are at la.st realized, and he is un
mistakably proud of the fact that his 
comrades have thus been kindly remem
bered by a generation, or a population, 
which can be but little acquaiited with 
the real facts concerning the life of the 
Confederate soldier. 'The broken-down 
Southern heroes have reached “ the end 
of the trail,”  since the veterans of Lee 
and his aids are fast dying out, but they 
are worthy of everj' protection in their 
present stete, and Texas Is undeniably 
contributing her share toward the main
tenance and comfort of her Confederate 
heroes.

amendment wi laon#

Winfrey, during hb period in the Stats

BRADSTREET SHOWS FEWER BUSI
NESS FAILURES IN 1924.

Bradstreet’s failure statistics. Just is
sued, show that the number of business 
failures in Texas during 1924 was con
siderably less than for either of the two 
preceding years.

There were during 1924 a total of 649 
failures in Texas, with $11,056,515 as
sets and $16,742,628 liabilities, compar
ed with 840 failures In 1923, adth $15,- 
041,208 assets and $22,988,750 liabili
ties, and 823 failures in 1922, with $18,- 
820,774 assets and $21,264,279 liabili
ties.

The report further states there is 
every Indication that 1925 will be a pros
perous year with Texans and fewer fail
ures than for many years.

RAVE $1.355,434 IN FIRE PREMIUMS.
A saving o f $1,355,484.44 in fire in

surance premiums during 1924, made 
by Texas towns awarded good fire rec
ord credits, Is announced by J. T. Mc
Millan, chairman of the State Fire In
surance Commission.

The good fire record credit, which 
ranges from 8 per cent to 15 per cent, is 
based upon the loee ratio, no credit be
ing given if the ratio is above 56 per 
cent.



C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T
GARDEN SEED. As this is written, 

in the latter days of 
January, the gro
cers have’ just re
ceived their annual 
c o n s i g nments of 
garden seeds. This 
afternoon I stopped 
for a few miqutes in 
the grocery where I 
am extended credit 
for a period of thir
ty days, provided 

last month’s bill has not been negfected, 
and lo, the big boxes of seeds were 
already on display! The brightest red I 
ever saw glittered on the packages of 
tomato seeds* while the richest and 
most inviting green wove pictures of 
long, graceful cucumbers on the pack
ages carrying seeds of this toothsome, 
appetizing vegetable. The golden glow 
of the topaz was seen in the delightful 
pictures o f the German wax bush beans, 

«(  ̂ while the radish pictures were studies
W . i n  red and white, and a rich purple 

glowed on the tops of the white-bosomed 
and white-rooted spring turnips. Gor
geous, indeed, were the great swelling 
heads of lettuce and the big, firm drums 
of cabbage. One could almost catch the 
aroma of the sweet-scented melons as 
he gazed upon the dotted, ridgedy con
tour of the cantaloupes, and all cares 
and evil forebodings took wings and 
sailed away as the eyes rested upon the 
rubied heart o f the watermelon that 
had been halved and exposed to the un
sophisticated gaze of man in all its fresh, 
red ripeness. • • •

Alas, how t^e works of art transcend 
and tower above the works of nature! 
I recall that just about this time last 
year I stopped for a few minutes in the 
same grocery establishment, and lo, 
there were the very same kind of gar- 

• den seeds on display, picturing their 
products in the same graceful lines and 
the same gorgeous colors 1 I had fully 
determined not to make a garden last 
year, having come to grief and sustained 
rinancial loss in previous efforts at gar
dening. Figures had been made and 
studied showing cost of production and 
the value o f products grown, and they 
gave a big majority in favor of cost. 
Very sensibly I had reached the conclu
sion that it would be the height of folly 

 ̂ to blister hands, soil linen and ruin socks 
- and be provokeii to profanity by neigh

bors’ chickens in order to raise a gar
den, when twice as many vegetables as 
the garden would yield in response to 
toil, ruination o f clothes and profanity 
could be purchased with half the money 
required to buy seeds, tools and fertil
izer and remunerate old Dallas for fork
ing up the garden plot. I dropped into that 
grocery in the latter days of January 
last year a cool, calculating man and a 
wise financier, but the urge and inspira

tion of those packages of garden seeds, 
and their lying representations, in pic
ture and in text, turned me into a dream
er and a foolish optimist. These pic
tures whispered into my ear that I could 
grow tomato bushes six feet high, upon 
which countless tomatoes, large, smooth 
and round, would hang and ripen into a 
rubied vedncss under the kisses of the 
summer sun. They told me that if I 
placed a few cucumber seeds in the 
ground, and was skillful in the tilth of 
the vines, the vines would spread even 
as the gourd vine under which the 
prophet Jonah slept, and upon them 
graceful, succulent fruit would smile as 
a reward for my toil. They told me 
the lettuce and the cabbages would 
spring up like magic and roll themselves 
into firm, beautiful heads of juicy ten
derness that would prove a joy to the 
innards and touch a ruddy glow of 
health into the cheeks of the eaters 
thereof. These delightful chromatic 
repre.sentations o f  garden products 
caused me to visualize huge dishes of 
succulent snap beans on the dining ta
ble, garnished with strips of streaked 
bacon, apd with crisp young onions on 
the side. Yea, under the magic spell of 
these pictures I imaged steaming 
creamed potatoes, toothsome mustard 
greens and a profusion of radishes, ten
der, fresh and appetizing, and I saw 
a way to cut the grrocery bill to nearly 
nothing and make spring and summer 
glad seasons of feast and song. And so 
the garden was enlarged, old Dallas was 
engaged to fork up the garden plot, a 
new rake, hoe and a fancy garden plow 
were purchased, and everj’ thing in the 
whole garden seed category, except 
squashes and carrots were planted . . . .  1

In my humble opinion one of the cry
ing needs of our day is legislation re
quiring garden seed packages to tell the 
truth, pictorially and textually. If a 
seed grower offers me garden seeds for 
sale, he should be forced to print on the 
packages serving as containers for same 
the pictures of the vegetables I grew 
from the same kind o f seeds the year 
before. Furthermore, he should be re
quired by law to print on the packages 
a financial statement, showing the av
erage cost, to the man in town, of grow
ing vegetables from his garden seeds, 
and the value of the products usually 
grown by the town gardener. And the 
law should further require a statement 
printed on the seed packages telling the 
percentage of gardens killed by frost for 
a period of ten yeras, the percentagre 
destroyed by cut worms, and the aver
age damage inflicted by neighbors’ 
chickens, and by potato bugs, beetles 
and tomato worms. If this were done, 
town gardens would only be growm by 
wealthy persona for w'hom the doctors 
had prescribed less attention to office

duties and more physical exercise. Any 
ono who stops to make and study the 
figures will readily be convinced that 
town gardening is largely responsible 
for high taxes and national poverty. 
According to my figures, each town 
gardener loses eight dollars a year on 
his garden. There are in the neighbor
hood of ten million town gardeners, 
making the annual loss to our country 
fully eighty million dollars. In a few 
years this loss would wipe out the pub
lic debt and line the county with hard- 
surface roads. The facts herein pre
sented are so clear that all w ll quickly 
grasp them, but we will never get aw^y 
from town gardens, their concomitant 
worries and their heavy losses, until 
seed growers are prohibited from dis
playing garden seeds in packages on 
which are printed pictures showing to
matoes weighing two pounds, cucumbers 
twelve inches long, and cabbage heads 
as large as water buckets. <I ordered 
twelve packages of seed sent up this 
afternoon, and am looking around for
old Dallas to spade up the garden plot.)• • *
VINDICATED. In one of the scien

tific journals recently 
appeared an article, written by a scient
ist of national reputation, in defense of 
the old-time lightning rods. Many years 
ago this noble protector of life and prop
erty was ridiculed out of existence by 
know-alls and half-baked scientists who 
declared that the lightning rod was 
without virtue, affording no protection 
whatever against lightning, and that 
those who had invested their money 
therein had been duped by smooth sales
men, who excited their fears and then 
got their money. Strange to say, many 
people believed these know-alls and self- 
constituted scientists, and the hand of 
the iconoclast was laid upon the rods 
that had long protected property and 
made safe against the attacks of light
ning. Unable to stand against the darts 
o f ridicule, many sensible people re
moved the rods from their homes and 
barns, while others permitted the rods 
and their ornamentation to fall into de
cay, or to be destroyed by young vandals 
who made of the rods and their orna
mentation targets for bricks and rocks. 
I am truly glad that this learned scient
ist has spoken in favor of the lightning 
rod, assuring the people that the rods 
do assure protection against lightning. 
I am glad W ause the w'ord of one w’ho 
know’s will cause the people to seek pro
tection through the rods against the 
subtle fluid, and especially glad because 
the scientLst has vindicated the judg
ment of my forbears, my brothers and 
sisters agd mvself. Well do I remember 
how my mother plead with my father 
to rod our home— how’ the children cried 
when told they were liable to be killed 
any minute by lightning, and how we 
all danced with joy when the man final-

ly came to rod our house. After the 
house was correctly rodded, and the 
big silver globes and golden roosters 
shone resplendent from the chimney 
tops and the comb of the house, there 
was no further fear of the unknowm and 
unknowable force from the skies which 
so frequently swoops down from the 
clouds and visits de-struction upon un
protected property and life. Old Jove 
might mutter himself hoarse in the 
realms of ether and shake the world 
with his awful cannonading, and light- 
ning’ might plunge its keen rapier into 
the rolling, boiling clouds and streak 
all space with ribbons of fire, but, safe 
under the protection of the magic rods, 
the children laughed at the threats of 
the angry elements by day, and slept the 
sleep of the unafraid by night. Pity ’tis 
that ridicule and quack scientists vir
tually drove the lightning rod from the 
earth, but I am confident that the testi
mony of this real scientist will bring 
the rods back, and that soon all the 
homes of the country will be protected 
by rods and ornamented with the silver 
balls and golden roosters that go with 
the rods. For myself, I do not hesitate 
to say that just as soon as I gefe the in
stallment notes on the phonograph and 
the radio out of the way, I will be ready 
to sign on the dotted line for lightning 
rods. And when the lightning rod comes 
fully into its own again, I shall feel that 
the judgment o f my father; who sold 
two o f our best cows in order to rod our 
home, has been fully vindicated.m m 0
THE DECADENCE Nearly e v e r y  
OF ORATORY. day we Itear some

one bemoaning the 
fact that true oratory has perished from 
the earth. We are told that we have no 
such orators as W’ebster, Clay, Calhoun, 
Prentiss and others who convinced audi
ences with their logic and charmed them 
with their eloquence. It is hard to be
lieve, but old folks tell us, and history’ 
confirms their stories, that audiences 
used to sit two or three hours while 
some fellow, whose voice was as pow
erful as the thunder’s sullen roar and 
as musical as murmuring waters, agi
tated the circumambient. We must be
lieve these stories, and I account for 
the endurance and patience of the peo
ple by the fact that there wasn’t much 
to go to those days and no cross-word 
puzzles to work. We even hear j>eople 
of our own generation, in our own State, 
declaring orators aren’t what they used 
to be. There wss great disappointment 
in our late gubernatorial campaign over 
the brand of oratory dispensed by the 
candidates. “ ’They make good plain 
talks,”  the people said, ‘ ‘but they ain’t 
orators.”  Many lamented the fact that 
candidates who sought the high office 
couldn’t speak like Hubbard, Hogg, Cul
berson and Lanham. And where shall 
we find the cause of the decadence of

true oratory? It’s easy; we have no 
neighborho<^ debating societies now. It 
was in these that the great orators of 
forty and fifty years ago were trained. 
There was no neighborhood then with
out its debating society, which met in 
the country school house or church on 
Saturday night and debated until mid
night’s holy hour. Jim Hogg once elec
trified a big audience in East Texas and 
laid the foundation for his successful 
political career, debating the very im
portant question whether Washington 
deserved as much honor for defending 
his country as Columbus deserved for 
discovering it. In the halcyon days of 
my youth I heard four men discuss great 
questions whether the hen that lays 
the egg or the hen that hatches the egg 
is the mother of the chick. The debate 
broke up in a fight, but each o f Hie 
speakers made a great effort, and I am 
told all made fine orators, each captur
ing a good office. Possibly the most 
interesting question I ever heard dis
cussed was, "Resolved, that man will 
go farther for the love of woman than 
for the love of money.”  The debate was 
held at old Good Hope school house, 
near the Forkeddeer river, in West Ten
nessee. I recall that one of the speak
ers, who spoke on the money side o f the 
question, brought down the house and 
apparently cinched the verdict by de
claring in thunderous tones that he 
would walk across hell on a rock and 
rail if there was a dollar on the other 
side of the brimstone pit. But this 
speaker's triumph was short-lived. 
When the fellow who represented the 
woman side of the question gained the 
floor he raised his voice to its most 
sonorous pitch and swore he would 
"walk across hell on a broomstraw, with 
a woman under each arm, if the women 
would agree to be his when the other 
sides of hades was gained.”  'The audi
ence applauded until the roof seemed in 
danger of falling in, and the last speak
er got the decision.0 0 0
THE GOVERNMENT The govem- 
AND THE ment chemical
BOLL WEEV’IL. service is confi

dent that the 
great destroyer of the South’s staple 
crop, the boll weevil, can be destroyed 
by gasing them. For two years the ex
perts have experimented with chemicals 
upon the pesky weevils. To date 250 
chemicals have been tried out on the 
great pests, with no results approaching 
success, but the government is not* at 
all discouraged. One of these days, no 
doubt, a chemical will be found that 
will do the work, and then there will be 
a merciless slaughter and complete an
nihilation of the weevils throuhgout the 
cotton belt. The slaughter will be fol
lowed by a twent>’-million-bale cotton 
crop— and the price will drop to about 
six cents a pound.

POULTRY RAISING FOR PROFIT Problem of Feeding
By MRS. MARGARET SITTE.

|T HAS been with a great deal of

Eleasure that Mr. Allison and I 
ave compiled the data pub

lished in this series of arti
cles on "Poultry Raising for Profit.” 
Mr. Allison has received so rnany letters 
from readers o f the Magazine Section 
asking questions not covered in this and 
the two preceding articles that we have 
decided to publish one more article on 
the “ Care of Baby Chicks,”  which will 
appear in the March issue of the Maga
zine Section.

In the two preceding articles Mr. Alli
son discussed the selection of breeds and 
b r^ in g s  and the housing of the chick
ens so that they would be comfortable 
and yet not of too great burden to 
the owner. In this lies one of the main 
points for success, he says.

In this third article Mr. Allison will 
take up the problem of feeding.

Feeding.
It has long been a point of much hu

morous comment whether the chick or 
the egg came first. Mr. Allison will 
start with the feeding of the chick, w’hen 
it is first hatched, and carry it on 
through all the stages of its life to the 
fattening pen.

Whether the chicks are hatched with 
a hen or an incubator, the feeding is the 
same. When all the chickens are hatch
ed and thoroughly dried, take the hen 
from the neat or remove chicks to the 
brooder. W’hen there arc a few eggs left 
unhatched they may be tested by put- 

, ting them in water of temperature in 
which the elbow can be immersed com- 

ifortahly. Water must be deep enough to 
“ more than cover the eggs. The eggs, 
' with live chickens, will bobble about in 

the water and there will be unmistak
able signs of life. The infertile eggs, 
and eggs with dead chickens, will^sink 
to the bottom or remain motionle>.d.

After the chicks are strong and per
fectly drj', give thorn all the sour or 
clabber milk they can drink, but under 
no circumstances give sweet milk; it is 
liable to kill them. 'Then give them very 
finely ground charcoal and oyster shell, 
"This is all the feed necessary until they

are fortv-eight to fifty-two hours old. 
DO NOT GIVE THEM ANY W’ATER 
AT ALL. When they are from forty- 
eight to fifty-two hours old, give 4hem 
a feeding of the best Commercial Baby 
Chick Starter that you can buy. It al
ways pays to buy the best food on the 
market. This starter should contain: 
Dried buttermilk, oatmeal, ground 
wheat, cornmeal, wheat gray shorts.

of 95 degrees the first week and grad- | oats, two parts wheat bran, one part al- 
ually decrease 5 degrees a week until i falfa meal, charcoal and oyster shells, 
you are using very little heat. However, | If it can be obtained, it is excellent to 
this matter must be regulated by your i add meat meal and dried buttermilk, 
own judgment. See that the chickens i Feed this until they are four months 
do not huddle. This is a sign that they old,
are cold. Do not keep chicks too hot. i ,   ̂ ,

After you have brought the heat Importance of Green Food.
down very low, during a warm spell, Mr. Allison insists that one of the
and there should come one of Texas’ most important points in chicken raLs- 

kiffir meal and ground bone. This is only j .fanious "northers,”  common sense will ing is to give them plenty of green feed 
a. general outline and can be varied a lit- | tell you to raise the heat. The chickens i every day from the time they )are
tie, but it is best for 
the chicks, if the 
feed has the above 
ingredients. If a 
g o o d  commercial 
feed cannot be ob
tained, the farmer 
can* make his own 
feed. However, as a 
rule, it is cheaper 
to buy your feed by 
the hundred-pound 
bag or more.
Baby Chick Starter

'The following is 
a good outline of the ingre
dients used by Mr. Allison 
for the baby chick starter:
Two parts ground oatmeal, 
one part white wheat 
shorts, and one part bran.
Add to this a little salt, one- 
tenth of the the whole of fine pow
dered charcoal and a little finely ground 

I oyster shells. Keep sour or clabber milk' 
j before them all the time. DO NOT give 
I any cracked or whole grain or any wa- 
j ter. Feed the chicks four times a'day as 
: much as they will clean up in ten min- 
' utes. If these directions are followed 
! exactly you will have no trouble with 
I diarrhoea or cholera. A good start is 
I the most important time of a chicken’s 
I life.
I If brooded with a hen, keep chicks 
, penned up the first two or three weeks 
in a warm, dry place. On warm days the 
hen can be tied to a stake by her leg, 

i away from pen, and the chicks will thus 
have a better range. If a brooder is

The abore diagram ia a feeder for dry manh, easily 
made at home. Below ia a wire mesh called ‘‘Follower,’* to 
lay on top of mash in feeder, which keeps chickens from 
wasting feed.

can be let out to run in the sunshine as 
soon as they are a few days old, if the 
weather is quite warm. Do not let chicks 
out until the dew is o ff the ground 
and ground is thoroughly warm. Damp 
and chill are mortal enemies to little 
chickens.

After thejr are six weeks old, grad
ually discontinue the baby chick starter 
and substitutie cracked grains (finely 
cracked at first). A mixture of equal 
parts of wheat, com and oats is excel
lent, Mr. Allison says. ALso start to feed 
a good hen mash. This should contain: 
Ground oats, cornmeal, white shorts, al
falfa meal, bran, meat meal, dried but
termilk, salt, charcoal, and ground oys-

____  _ _____  ___— _ ____________ ter shells. If you cannot buy this make
used keep the brooder at a temperature i up the following: Four parts ground

hatched until they 
are ready for the 
fattening pen. This 
point cannot be em
phasized too strong
ly, as it is impor
tant for both the 
health of the chick
en and absolutely 
neces.sary for a high 
egg production. By 
keeping sour or 

clabber milk before the 
chickens all of the time 
the results will more than 
repay you. If no other 
greens can be obtained, 
oats may be sprouted and 
fed to the chickens two 
or three times a week, 
or oftener if possible. Do 
not change the feed of 
the chicken all at once, 

but gradually, as they are much 
like children— they must be wean
ed from one and taught to like 
another food. When they are six 
weeks old, the grain feed can be put in 
a litter of straw about three or four 
inches deep. Keep the mash before them 
all the time. After they are four 
months old start on a mash of one-third 
ground oats, one-third cornmeal, one- 
third bran with charcoal and oyster 
shell. As the chickens grow older and 
stronger, make the litter deeper and 
deeper so they will have to scratch 
for the grain and to work for their 
feed. This is important for their 
proper development and growth. Give a 
scratch feed of one-half soaked oats 
(soak for 12 hours), one-fourth corn

and one-fourth wheat. It is good to add 
sunflower seeds, peanuts, (one-tenth of 
the total amount). milo maize, kaffir, if 
it is obtainable. 'This feed builds up the 
body ready for the strenuous effort of 
egg production. Feed this until they 
go to laying, and then return to the bran 
described for the chicken from six weeks 
to four months old. That is an egg-pro
ducing mash. Feed the same grain twice 
daily in a deep litter, give one handful 
of the grain to everj’ three chickens. 
Keep the mash before them all o f the 
time: give plenty o f fresh water and 
sour milk. A hopper to feed the mash in 
is shown on this page and it can be eas
ily made at home. However, there are 
several very’ good makes on the market. 
During the breeding season, for eggs to 
set. discontinue the meat meal in the 
feed. Give the hens plenty of exercise 
and a quantity o f greens. Mr. Allison 
describes this as the most important 
point for producing strong chicks.

Separate Cockerels From Pullets.
The cockerels should be separated 

from the pullets as soon as the sex can 
be determ.ined and penned up to fatten 

j for the home table or for the market. Do 
, not allow them to run with the pullets as 
I they hinder their development. Roosters 
' should be allowed with the hens only 
; during the mating season for hatching 
eggs. Select roosters from other strains 
of the same breed to mate with hens. 

I To fatten the cockerels, undeveloped 
pullets and old hens, shut up in a small 

I pen for ten days to two weeks and feed 
cornmeal mixed with sour milk, or whole 
corn and sour milk. Give plenty of sour 
milk to drink and no water. Make your 
process o f fattening known and you will 
have more customers than you can sup- 

■ ply and at top market prices. 'The pro- 
cess makes your chickens fat and the 
meat tender.

With eggs retailing from eighty to 
ninety cents (as they have this winter) 
one can see that it is profitable to fe ed  
and hou.se chickens correctly. Remem
ber, irinter eggs bring the fancy prieee. 
If th ^ e is something more about 

'«mtiiTMd on Next Pagw Calmsa



B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S FROM OVER 
THE STATE

f

HONOR FARM TO RE CONTIM ED.
The Pat Neff honor farm at Sufrar- 

land will be continueil under the admin
istration of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, it 
was announced from Austin recently.

EX-TEXAS RANGERS TO MEET IN 
RANGER.

Major W. M. Green, commanding, 
has sent out a letter advising the next 
annual meeting of the Ex-Texas Hang
ers’ Association will be held in Ranger 
on August 12-14. A full attendance is 
expected.

FEMININE I.ORRYISTS GIVEN 
HEADOrARTERS.

A room adjoining the Senate has been 
turned over to the legislative council of 
Texa.s Women's (.'lubs, an organization 
of women lobbyist.s, by l.iaut. Governor 
Barr)' Miller.

A committee headed by Mrs. Claude 
De Van Watts of Austin calle<l on Mr. 
Miller and asked him to give the women 
lobbyi.sts a convenient place for their 
headquarters.

INTRACO.ASTAL CANAL PROJECT 
APPROVED.

The improved project of the intra
coastal canal for the depth of nine feet 
from New Orleans to Gitlveston Bay, to 
cost $9,000,000, WB.S approved without 
objection, Jan. 16, when Congress pass
ed the rivers and harbors authorization
m .

FAIR SEX PREDOMINATE POLIT
ICALLY.

Besides a woman Governor, Texas has 
a woman County Attorney and a w’om- 
an City Attorney in the pereons of Mi.ss 
Nellie Gray Robertson, who is County 
Attorney of Granbury, Hood County, 
and Miss Zac Drummond, who is City 
Attorney of Mission, Hidalgo county.

Miss Drummond is a graduate of the 
law department of the Texas Univer
sity.

g .a l \t :s t o .n  e x i»o r t s  g a in .
EIxports during 1924 from the port of 

Galveston aggregated 2,171,739 tons 
and were valued at $382,740,013, a gain 
over 1923 of 1,613,683 tons valued at 
$14,875,740, according to figures com
piled by G. H. Brown, secretary of the 
Galveston Cotton Exchange and Board 
of Trade.

EPIDEMIC OF HYDROPHOBIA.
Dr. J. T. Wilhite, director of the State 

Pasteur Institute, at Austin, reports 
an epidemic o f hydrophobia in Texa.s 
and advises that persons sho'uld tie 
up their dogs. During December 
the Institute received 150 dog heads 
for examination which had died from 
hydrophobia.

r e q u e s t  STEPHEN F. AIS-ON  
I POSTAGE STAMP.

A Stephen F. Austin postage stamp 
i to commemorate the 100 years of Texas 
j history since Austin founded his colony 
j on Texas soil, in 1821, is the plan of 

Texas stamp collectors. A request has 
been forwarded by the local stamp col
lectors’ club o f Austin. Texa.s, to Post
master General New for this purpose. 
The proposed stamp probably will bear 
a picture of Stephen Austin with suit
able design, if adopted.

PORT OF HOI'STON COTTON SHIP
MENTS HEAVY.

Export cotton shipments through the 
port of Houston for the season 1924- 
25, up to Jan. 23. had reached 1,195.894 
bales, according to figures available at 
the Houston Cotton Exchange. At the 
same time last year 874,418 bales had 
been exported.

’TEXAS \MUTER WINS $2,000 PRIZE.
Clifford M. Sublette, fruit grower of 

Harlingen, has won the $2,000 prize of
fered by the Atlantic Monthly in mem- 
or>' of the late Chari os Board man 
Hawes, author of adventure tales. Mr. 
Sublette devotes his winters to writ
ing and his summers to field work for 
Rio Grande Valley commission houses 
dealing in fruits and vegetables.

BUR.\ETT LIBRARY OPENS FEB
RUARY 14.

The Mar>' Couts Burnett Library, giv
en to the Texas Christian University of 
Fort Worth by Mrs. Burnett for the 
advancement of liberal learning, will 
be completed and ready for occupancy 
by Feb. 14. according to an announce
ment given out by Dr. E. M. Waits, 
president of the institution.

The library will be one of the finest 
college libraries in Texas, costing $150,- 
000. The style of architecture is of 

: classical design and is built of brick, 
i concrete and stone. It will seat 500 per- 
I  sons and house 150,000 volumes.

HOPKINS COUNTY LEADS.
Hopkins county leads all counties in 

Texas in the amount of State aid for 
rural schools during 1925, according to 
a statement from the State Department 
of Education at Austin to Hopkins 
County Superintendent H. C. Bullock. 
Sixty-seven schools in the county met 
all necessary requirements and have 
been allotted aid totaling $28,780,

WORK BEGINS ON CORPUS CHRISTI 
, DEEP WATER CANAL.

Work on the first unit o f the deep 
water channel for Corpus Christi, in 

I connection with the port development 
under way there, was started Jan. 10, 
by the John Jacobson company, hold- 

; ers of a subcontract from the Atlantic. 
, Gulf and Pacific company, successful 
bidders for this part of the project. The 
Jacobson company will dredge a 25-foot 
channel from the Port Aransas jetties 
to Harbor City, it was said bv John Ja
cobson. who is in charge of the dredge.

I Work of completing the first unit will 
require about a year.

TEXAS LEADS IN NT MBER OF RE
FINERIES.

Texas, with 123 oil refineries of 531,- 
780 barrels daily capacity, has more 
plants than any other State, but Cali
fornia with sixri’-scven refinerie.s of a 
capacity of 674,720 barrels, leads in vol
ume of operations. Oklahoma, with 
ninety-eix refineries, of a capacity of 
351,750 barrels, ranks third.

STATE INHERITANCE COLLEC
TIONS $727,757.

State inheritance tax collection.s from 
Sept. 1. 1923, to Jan. 17, 1925, totaled 
$727,757, according to a report from the 
State Comptroller’s office, Commi.ssions 
to county judges, attorneys, tax col
lectors and fees for appraisers totaling 
$12,003 were deducted as expenses.

Assessments for the same period and 
yet uncollected totaled $155,071.

' NAMES AND ADDRESSES OFTEN 
OMITTED.

Several seed and nurseiy firm.s ad
vertising in Texas newspapers have 

( complained about receiving letters 
I from customers and prospective cus- 
1 tomers requesting catalogues and in

formation. who fail to sign name or ad- 
I dress to the letters. W'hen an unsigned 
I letter is received it is almost impossible 
: for the firm to whom it is addressed to 
trace the wTiter. Before posting a let- 

; tor be sure to see that you have signed 
your name and address properly to the 
letter, and if you do not receive a reply 
to your letter in due course of time, 
write the firm again before passing 

I judgment as to the honest)' or good in- 
' tentions of the firm.

ASKS S m V E Y  OF HOUSTON SHIP 
CHANNEL.

Senator Sheppard has Introduced 
amendment« to the rivers and harbors 
authorization bill providing for surveys 
of the Houston Ship Channel, from the 
Turning Basin "as far as deemed nec
essary,”  and of the Sabine-Natchez wa
terway. The examination o f the latter 
project would include the widening of 
the channel, extension of the jetties, 
easing of the bends, building o f cut-offs 
and the removal of the existing guard 
lock.

REPORT OF RE.SERVE BANTÍ FA
VORABLE.

The annual report of B. A. McKinney, 
governor of the Dallas Federal Reserve 

i Bank, made at the annual board of di
rectors’ meeting when officers of the 
institution were re-elected, shows gen
eral prosperous conditions in the Elev
enth Federal Reserve District. Depos- 

; its Increased from $61,334,503,17 on 
Dec. 31, 1923, to $67,717,422.65 on Dec.

' 31, 1924. It was shown. Resources In
creased ifrom $155,018,468.96 to $166,- 

i 978,428. Improvement in the condition 
I of member banks w'as indicated by a re- 
' duction of loans and discounts from 
¡ $301.163,028.87 in 1923 to $148,882,- 
: 530.78. Slack demand for credit re- 
I duced gross eaimings of the bank, ac- 
1 cording to the report.

WHAT BRISBANE THINKS OF 
TEXAS.

Arthur Brisbane wrote the following 
paragraph recently about Texas:

“ How much do you think the United 
State« is worth, altogether in thousands 
of millions of dollars?

"According to the Census Bureau, all 
the property in the United States three 
years ago amounted to about 1320,803,- 
862,000. That means 820 times one 
thousand million dollars, with 903 mil
lions to spare.

“ It*« a great deal of money, but you 
may be «ur« that it’s much less than 
the United States U worth. Properly de
veloped, the State of Texas will be worth 
more than the total “ wealth o f the 
United States”  as now estimated.”

I COWBOY STA'n'E UNVEILED IN 
I Al'STIN.
I 'The unveiling of the statue of a cow- 
i boy on the State Capitol grounds, at 
I Austin, were carried out Jan. 19 with 
' impressive ceremonies.

'This is a bronze statue, made by 
I Madame Constance Whitney Warren of 
1 Paris, France, formerly of New York 
! city, which was exhibited in the Paris 
I salon, where it received honorable men

tion. The statue Is a gift to the State 
of Texas from Madame Warren and is 
life-size, showing a typical western cow
boy a.stride a bucking broncho.

Conicident with the unveiling of the 
memorial both Houses of ths State Leg
islature adopted resolutioTM expressing 
appreciation to Mme. Warren for the 
gift.

GRAIN CENTER OF SOUTHWEST.
Fort Worth ha» been given official 

recognition as the leading grain center 
of the Southwest, according to Clyde W. 
Griffin, supervisor of the grain depart
ment of the United States Department 
of .Agriculture. Supervision of j^ain of 
the Amarillo and Plainview districts, 
formerly under the Federal inspector at 
Oklahoma City, has been placed under 
the Fort Worth office of the department.

During 1924 the Federal inspection 
bureau at Fort Worth inspected 32,433 
cars of grain, handled through Fort 
Worth, in comparison with 17,913 cars 
during 1923, official figures show.

TEXTILE INDI STRY SECOND IN 
TEXAS.

The expansion of the textile industry 
in Texas during the two-year period just 
closing has placed this industr)' second 
in capital investment among the eight
een industrial groups of the State, Burt 
C. Blanton, local industrial engineer, of 
Dallas, said recently. About $42,750,- 
000 is invested in the Industry at pre.s- 
ent, ho said.

There are sixty-one cotton mill es
tablishments, with a total number of 
spindles in exces.s of 231,000, Mr. Blan
ton reports. The spindleage increase in 
the la.st two years has been about 33 per 
cent over that in existence through 1922.

SAVING TO TEXAS CATTLE SHIP
PERS.

A distinct saving to Texas cattle ship
pers annually has been effected bv the 
recent ruling of the State Railroad 
Commission eliminating a $1 bedding 
charge on all stock cars moving within 
the State and a $2.50 charge for cleaning 
and disinfecting cars loaded with South
ern live stock.

This announcement was made bv A. 
H. Priest, manager o f the Live Stock 
Traffic Association of Fort Worth, w'ho 
filed a complaint with the State Rail
road Commission asking that these ex
tra shipping charges be annulled.

OLDEST MEMBER OF TEXAS LEGIS
LATURE.

Representative William Acker of 
Houston, Harris County, 84 years old, 
is the oldest member of the Twenty- 
ninth Texas Legislature, and holds the 
distinction of a man who came back to 
ser\’e a term in the House after an ab
sence of forty-two years.

Mr. Acker was a member of the 
Eighteenth Legislature from the Lam- 
pa.sas district and served as chairman 
of the Judiciary Committee.

Despite his advanced age, Mr. Acker 
is mentally alert and walks with firm 
and elastic step.

804,040 MOTOR VEHICLES REGIS
TERED IN 1924.

The 1924 motor vehicle registrations 
as reported to the State Highway De
partment by the various County Tax 
Collectors ending Dec. 31 were 804,040. 
Included in this total were: Passenger 
motor vehicles, 735,270; motor busses, 
3,688; commercial motor vehicles and 
trucks, 62,754; trailers, 2,207; tractors, 
121.

There are eleven counties from which 
either none or only partial reports have 
been received. In these counties it Is 
estimated there are at least 30,000 mo
tor vehicles which, if added, to those 
received, would bring the 1924 registra
tions to 834,040. This would make an 
increase over 1923 of 138,217.

The six leading counties were: Dal
las with 56,018; Bexar, 44,580; Harris, 
48,595; Tarrant, 34,932; McLennan, 
19,006; Wichita,'19,564.

PLANS TO COMBINE STATE RAIL
ROAD COMMLSSION WITH HIGH- 

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.
Tentative plans in relation to enlarg

ing the membership of the State Rail
road Commission, probably taking the 
form of combining iz wtih the State 
Highway Department, have been made 
for introduction in the Thirty-ninth Leg
islature.

The Railroad Commission has regula
tor)' jurisdiction over approximately 16,- 
000 miles of railroad. 'The State High
way Commission has supervisory juris
diction over about ninety-two State 
highways, or more than 18,000 miles i 
of good roads. The members o f the i 
one are elected by the people and the ' 
personnel of the other is appointed by 
the Governor.

PREDATORY ANIMAL DAMAGE 
$1,500,000.

Predator)’ animals are taking toll of 
$1,500,000 annually from the livestock 
industry in Texas, according to the U. 
S. Biological Survey Bureau in San An
tonio, of which E. R. Landon is the 
chief.

According to a recent report prepared 
by the predatory animal department of 
the bureau, the most spectacular losses 
have been sustained by the sheep and 
goat men, while the poultry industry 
has also been a heavy loser.

Coyotes and bobcats are causing the 
greatest damage now, according to the 
report. Sheep, goats and poultry suffer 
the greatest losses from this source, and 
in addition serious inroads are made 
yearly on the State’s game crop by these 
animals.

Prairie dogs, jack rabbits, gophers, 
ground squirrels and rats also do a 
heavy damage to the forage crop every 
year in the State, according to Landon. 
The estimated loss of forage on a prairie 
dog Infested range is approximately 20 
per cent. During the past season 55 tons 
of poisoned grain were put out for 
prairie dogs alone.

TEXAS FACTORY-MADE PRODUCTS
A most interesting collection of fac

tory-made products is on display in the 
Burton Building, at Fort Worth, spon
sored by the Manufacturers and Whole
salers Association of this city. There 
are 121 products on exhibition and most 
of them are manufactured In Fort 
Worth, which Is indisputable proof that 
Texas can become a manufacturing 
State if the proper efforts are put forth 
in this direction.

Among the exhibitors are; Hub Fur
niture Ck)., Fort Worth Macaroni Co., 
Ratliff Pure Food Products, Cheek- 
Neal Coffee Co., Worth Cotton Mills, 
Mueller Auto Works, Fort Worth Tent 
t  Awning Co., Fort Worth Well Ma
chinery Co., Universal Mills, Standard 
Battery Co., Pioneer Belting Co., Fort 
Worth Art Glass Co., Agee Screen Co., 
Bewle)’ Mills, Burrus Mill & Elevator 
Co., Athens Pottery Co., Acme Brick 
Co. and Fort Worth Broom & Mop Co.

Mr. B. B. Buckridge, who haa charge 
o f the 121 manufactured exhibits, said 
recently that more floor space would 
soon have to be obtained in order to take 
care of the exhibits o f several new fac
tories which will be in operation this 
fa il

L.

$500,000 FOR HEIJUM PRODUCTION.
The $500,000 carried in the U. S. army 

bill, reported January 2, for production 
of helium at the Fort Worth plant, in 
the opinion of Maj. Gen. Mason M. Pat
rick, chief of the United States air serv
ice, will be sufficient when added to a 
like amount carried in the navy bill to 
carr>' forward this work during the next 
fiscal year. In his testimony before the 
House committee. General Patrick 
stressed the big saving effected through 
reduction in the cost of helium per 1,000 
feet. Whereas, three years ago it coet 
$150 per 1,000 feet, he says there was 
first a reduction to $80, and now with a 
new method for removing carbon'diox
ide, it is between $42 and $43 per 1,000 
feet.

Production at the Fort Worth plant, 
according to General Patrick, approxi
mates 500,000,000 feet a year.

MAJORITY OF WOMEN COMPOSE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION.
The State Board of Education now 

has a woman chairman and a majority 
of women in its membership. This 
occurred when Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son was inducted Into office as Ciover- 
nor and Mrs. S. W. Meharg of Plainview 
qualified as Secretary of State. They, 
with the Comptroller, constitute the 
State Board of Education, the State Su
perintendent of Public Instruction h^ 
ing ex-officio secretary, but not a mem
ber with a vote. It will fall to the lot of 
Sam Houston Terrell, Comptroller, to 
be the third member of the State board, 
with two women members.

This “ woman majority” board will 
have the destiny of 1,300,000 school 
children within their keeping, likewise 
the investing of $1,500,000 annual in
come for the permanent school fund be- 
side.3 generally supervising the perma
nent fund of nearly $100,000,000, con
sisting of bonds, land notes and 500,000 
acres of unsold lands. It also super
vises the expenditure of large sums an
nually in the purchase of free text
books for the school children.

Under the textbook act the Governor 
is a member of the State Textbook Com
mission and its ex-officio chairman. Mrs. 
Ferguson, therefore» will be chairman 
of the Textbook Commi.ssion and can 
appoint seven of its members. The law 
provides that o f the seven to be appoint
ed by the Governor, “ at least two shall 
be women.”  This assures the next State 
Textbook Commission of three women 
members. The present board, which ex
pired with the Neff administration, had 
four women members by appointment of 
the Governor. One more woman would 
have given them a majorit)’ . It remains 
to be seen how many women Mrs. Fer
guson will place on the commission and 
whether the women will have a majority 
there as on the Board of Education.

FOOT AND MOl'TH DISEASE COST 
STA'TE $444325.

Eradication of the foot and mouth dis
ease near Houston has cost to date a 
total of $444,825, J. E. Boog-Scott, 
formerly chairman of the Texas Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission, announced 
at a meeting of the commission held in 
Houston.

Governor Neff authorized additional 
deficiency warrants totaling $10,000, 
bringing the sum for salaries and ex
penses in fighting the disease up to $60,- 
000.

The State pays half the damage to 
live stock and property and the federal 
government pays half. 'The total cost 
of the live stock killed and the property 
damaged is $324,825. The State stands 
half of this. The State has spent about 
$60,000 in fighting the epidemic and the 
feder^ government an equal amount.

The State’s expense accounts have 
been turned over to Senator Charles 
Murphy of Houston, who Ls to prepare 
a blu for Introduction in the Legislature 
to cover the deficiency. Salaries and 
other expenses have been paid by State 
warrants, which Mr. Boog-^ott said had 
been honored by the banks.

There has been no outbreak of the 
disease in the infected area since Oc
tober 27, and the area has been reduced 
to the actual territory on which the in
fected cattle were found. A test of the 
premises is to be made by placing on 
them healthy cattle, and if they do not 
become infected within a given time it 
win be concluded that all danger is past.

Live stock loasea included 8,600 head 
of cattle, 60 hogs and 27 sheep. More 
than 140 claimanls have appeared, the 
largaat claim of $61,490 being filed by 
Rev. W. Jacobs o f Houston, upon whose 
ranch the malady originally broke out.

'TEXAS LEADS OTHER STATES IN 
CROP PRODUCTION.

Texas retains its lead over other 
States in the value of crop production 
for 1924, as reported by the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
which place the State has held for many 
years. The value of its twenty-two 
leading crops was $768,667,000, a drop 
of more than $122,000,000 in value com
pared w th  production of 1923. How
ever. the hypothetical value of all crops 
of the State for 1924 was $920,081,000, 
a loss of $147,449,000, compared with 
the previous year.

The leading Texas crop was cotton 
and in which it also was first through
out the belt. The SUte had 16,189,000 
acres planted to cotton during 1924, the 
average production from which was 141 
pounds per acre, or a total production 
of 4,770,000 bales. The department re
port» the average price as of Dec. 1 in 
the State to have been 22.4c, thus giv
ing the crop a total value of $5,344340,- 
OOO. The value per acre o f yield, how
ever, was $31,58.

'The second crop of value in the State 
was com, to which the State planted 
4,600,000 acres, realizing an average of 
17 bushels per acre, which was priced 
as of Dec. 1 at $1.10, thus the total of 
yield of 78,200,000 bushels brought 
$86,020,000. The third crop was grain 
sorghums, the 45,.375,000 bushels be
ing valued at $39,467,000. Other Texas 
crop values for the year were:

Winter wheat $33.316,000, barley 
$2,447,000, oats $28,846,000, wild hav 
$3,118,000, rice $7,000,000. Ume hay 
$14,179,000 sorghum syrup $1J518,000, 
rye $302,000, broom com  $481,000, 
potatoe.s, $3,779,000, sweet potatoes, 
$7,031,000, apples $566.000, grapes 
$246,000, p ^ h e s  $4.440,000. pears 
$584,000, nací peanuts $2,866,000.

The total h)’pothetical value of Texas 
crops was slightly below one-tenth o f 
that for the entire country. 'The nine
teen truck crop.s o f the country for 
1924 were valued at $313,000,000, the 
following being among the values of 
Texa.s production: Snap beans $704,- 
000, cabbage 105,400,000 tons, $2,321,- 
000; cantaloupe.^ $817.000, carrots $386- 
000, onions $3,263,000. spinach $2,119,- 
000 .strawberries $3.56,000, tomatoes 
$2,000,000, watermelons $1,000,000.

The survey .showed there were 165,- 
000 orange trees in 'Texas, producing for 
the year a total of 12,000 boxes; 1,438,- 
000 grapefruit trees, producing 104.000 
boxes, and 49,000 lemon trees, produc
ing 3,600 boxes.

Poultry Raising for Profit
(Couthmed from Preredinjj Pairs.) 

ing you would like to know plea.se com
municate with Mr. M. C. Allison, Box 
1218, Fort Worth, Texas. Send a self- 
addressed stamped envelope. Mr. Al
lison has given me nil the data 
that I have passed on to you. He 
has been in the chicken business 
fifty-five years and is well versed 
on the subject. His flocks of won
derful single-comb white English Leg
horns bear testimony to his skill and 
8UCCC.S8. I think we are, indeed, for
tunate to have his counsel and expe
rience at this partinilar time.

When asked the best cures for the 
ailments o f chickens, Mr. Allison said: 
“ Don’t let them happen. 'They can be 
largely prevented if my method of hous
ing and feeding is followed.”  He added, 
however, “ there are other measures that 
can be followed and they are very sim
ple. Put coal oil in the drinking water 
four or five times a year. About once 
a month give the chickens one cup of 
Epsom salts to one gallon o f water. Sm  
that they are penned up so they cannot 
get to any other water. About twice a 
year add one pound of sulphur to a hun- 4 
dred pounds of feed. Innocolate yonr 
chickens with Avian vaccines against 
chickenpox and roup.” ~

For stick-tight flea grease with 
lard and sulphur. To prevent these fleas 
from pestering your chickens remember 
not to let the chickens out of pen until 
grass is thoroughly dry.

White diarrhoea can be prevented by 
giving them only dry foods, plenty of 
greens and buttermilk.

Mr. Allison will be pleased to hear of 
your success as well as your failure.

K D im S 'S  M O m —Tkli MTlM Ml -Ttmitrr BaM u«  
f*r rn iflt" «lit k« •M tfhiM  hi Marth ot ttw

SaMlni. in wkieh Im m  Mr. AUlaam «U1 Si»- 
earn 'Th* Cut* i t  Baby Chlrha.”
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TEXAS HOTELS

When in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

Frontinit park, Juat acroaa 
from New Union Station.
Modem------Absolutely fire

proof.
European Plan. 

Sensible prices. 450 rooms 
well eentilatcd with South 
and East eipoanre.

Hotel Bender
HOUSTON. TEXAS

RATES SI.50 UPWARD
EXCELLENT CAFE 

J. E. DALEY, Manatw.

GULF COAST OYSTER 
PRODUCTION IN- 

1 CREASES.
I Twelve thousand barrels of 
1 oysters, three times as many 
as last season, have been 
taken from the beds around 
Galveston and marketed 
since Sept. 1, according to es
timates of oyster fishermen 
and dealers. A cannery at 
Bolivar Point absorbs a con- 
.siderable amount, interior 
Texas markets account for a 
good percentage, while mar
kets as far as Oklahoma 
City are additional outlets.

A survey of the oyster 
bu.siness indicates that aban
doned beds are being worked 
under the 8uper\'ision of the 
State Game, Fish and Oys
ter Department and have be
come, it was indicated, vir
tually new sources of supply.

Hotel Milam
 ̂ Uaia StTMt. OuuMit* City Hall.

^  HOMELIKE— FIREPROOF— ‘ 
MODERATE RATES.

Crockett Hotel
FREE PARKING FOR 

A l’TOMOBILBS.
U  B. BTONER. Mcr.

BAN ANTONIO. -  -  -  TEXAB

FO R T W ORTH

WESTBROOK HOTEL
275 FIKE PROOF ROOMS 

75 ROOMS AT $1.50

ONLY .59 HOUSE ME.M- 
BERS RETURNED.

Records disclose that there 
were fewer Texas Represent
atives returned to the Thir
ty-ninth House from the pre
ceding Legislature than in 
many years. Out of the 150 
members of the Thirty-ninth 
House, only 59 served in the 
House of the Thirty-eighth 
Legislature. Of the 91 mem
bers who will be in the Thir
ty-ninth and were not in the 
Thirty-eighth House, 16 saw| 
service in Legislatures prior 
to the Thirty-eighth. This 
makes an even 75 members, 
or exactly half of the House 
membership, who have had 
previous legislative expe
rience. Thus the House will 
be composed o f half expe
rienced and half inexpe
rienced members.

GLARING HEADLIGHT 
BILL.

In the House, Jan. 16, was 
introduced the anti-glare or 
headlight bill, which seeks to 
prevent glaring lights on au
tomobiles in Texas. The bill 
is being sponsored in the 
Hou.se by Representative 
W’ illiamson of San Antonio. 
It was prepared by Reed 
Granburj', who has given 
much thought to the propo 
.sition. Granbury is connect- 
»•d with the State Highway 
Department.

A former Legislature 
passed such a bill, but it was 
held unconstitutional by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. 
The defects pointed out by 
the court have been eliminat
ed in the new bill.

The good features of laws 
on this subject were incor- 

orated in the Williamson 
ill.
Texas certainly needs a 

law, with teeth in it, to stop 
glaring headlights on auto
mobiles, which .so often are 
the cause of fatal accidents 
along highways.

TON LITTER CONTEST 
AWARDS.

I Six Texas swine raisers 
! who have been selected as 
winners of the $15 prize of- 

'fered by the National Duroc 
I Record As.sociation for the 
■ heaviest ton litter sired by a 
i Duroc boar in each of the 
I counties entered in the sec- 
jond T^n Litter Contest con
ducted by the Texas Swine 
Breeder^’ Association and 
the A. and M. College co-op
erating, have been notified 
of their winnings by A. L. 
Ward, secretary of the asso
ciation, and swine specialist 
of the A. and M, Extension 
Service. The winners are: 
Charles S. Dobbs, Route 4, 
Grandview: T, E. Hughes, 
Dublin; Jim Jones (negro), 
Roanoke; Bonner Penney- 
backer, Austin; Carl Wip- 
precht, Bryan, and H. L. 
Lyle, Garland.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLERS 
ACCOMMODATED.

Specinl editions of diction- 
I aries for the solving of cross

word puzzles, placed in the 
observation car libraries on 
the north and southbound 
Sunshine Specials of the 
Texas & Pacific Railway sys
tem, out of Dallas, has been 
announced by George D. 
Hunter, general passenger 
agent.

HOW GOD LOVES.— For 
God so loved the world, that 
he gave His only begotten 
Son. that whosoever believ- 
eth in Him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life.—  
John 3:16.

WE MAKE 
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS.

The Fort Worth 
Laboratories

B«< 1M(. Fart Wwtk. 
T n u .

WINDOW SHADES
Srallofwd an4 Frintrd at tl.OO up: 

plain W  cU. Bp.

FORT WORTH WINDOW 
SHADE MFG. CO,
WkolMal* and Rrtafl.

Mail Ordar Drpartaiant !• ! 8a. Jaaalnii, 
Fart Warth. Taxaa.

LET THE ENGINE
OLVEYOUa LABOR PROBLEM

FAIRBANKS^ORSE&CO.
DALLAS. .  TEXAS

SENATORS DECLINE.
By a vote o f 17 to 18 the 

Senate declined to adopt a 
resolution providing that it 
join with the House in in
vestigation of Texas prison 
affairs.

The resolution provided for 
the appointment o f a com
mittee of four Senators to 
work w’ith the committee of 
five already authorized by 
the House.

28.000.000 BUSHELS OF 
WHEAT EXPORTED.

Twenty-eight million bush
els of wheat have been ex
ported from the port of Gal
veston this season, according 
to figures compiled by thei 
Galveston News. Five ships 
alone 'loaded out 1,408,000! 
bushels in a single day in De
cember, nearly all of which 
was destined for Greek ports. I

Favorable report was giv
en the bill in the Twenty- 
ninth Legislature authoriz
ing the sale of the American 
Legion Memorial Sanatorium 
at Kerrville, Texas, to the 
United Slates government 
for cost.

$500 to $600 Per Month
h u  biu<W br our m fn U  ««llliHr
HUGHES AIR-TIGHT Valv* C«pu for 
automobila. ONE INFLATION of AIR 
LA8T8 THE LIFE OF THE TIRE un- 
Irai tuba h dofactlvo. Ratait p ria  ll.tS  
for aot of ftro Includlnp wroneb. Doubla 
tho Itfo of tko arora«» tir*. Sond In 
your nrdor U«d». AGENTS WANTFJ) 
Addrua Stata Diatributor, Boa 141, D«l.

FORD
r«O N T  FENDES BRACES

RRAR BSACk AND BUMFERB 
Franta I4.M LM . B a r  U .4« Liât.

Llboral Dlaconnt lo Doaton. 
STANDARD AUTO FARTS CO. 

Fart Wartk.

AUTO PARTS
Wb bay old esn  and tonr thaai 
op for tko portB. Wo boro porta i 
for slmoot brt moka.

Word &  Ofltrand
$f«$-4 ELM ST.. i

DALLAS. TEXAS

A LITTLE FUN
W HATS WRONG?

"Firat time I erer sow a pair of them thinza 
that could ataiid ntill.”

BARGAIN HU.NTING.
Ikie Goldstein to ticket agent: When 

does ze next train leaf west?”
Ticket agent: “ 11:45."
Ikie: “ Make it 11:30 and I’ll take it."

ENCOURAGING. • 
Motorist: “ Yes, I think I can beat the 

train to the crossing, but I wish you 
were here up in front with me.”

Nervous Passenger: “ W’—w— why?” 
Motorist: “ The last time I tried it I 

lost my back seat.”

SAY IT W ITH PUNCTl’ATION.
Many people often say what they do 

not mean because they do not know how 
to punctuate. A woman wrote this sen
tence: “ Woman without her man Ls a 
savage.”  This is what she meant: 
“ Woman! Without her, man is a .sav- a?e.

THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY. 
Grandmother mea.sured cloth the old- 

fashioned way, putting one end up to 
her nose and stretching it out at arm’s 
length. After watching her for a time 
her little granddaughter found a piece 
of cloth and bringing it up, said:

“ Smell this. Grandma, and see how 
long it is.”

TRY ONE YOURSELF.
A mountain .school teacher asked her 

class in English to see which one could 
write a sentence containing the most 
words beginning with “ s.”  This is what 
one boy produced:

"A  sapsucker was sucking sap on a 
slim, slick sycamore sapling in a South
ern State on a sunny Sunday morning, 
the seventeenth of September, seven
teen seventy-seven.”

LOVE LETTERS.
Dearest maiden, can’t you C 
That you suit me to a T ?
In your smile I’ve found the Q 
That must prompt my love for U.
If you won’t be mine fo’ ’ A 
All my life will aoon DK.
But If you will promise, G!
You can’t know how glad I’ll B.
Dearest maiden, that it Y 
You are wooed by such as I.

nd

JOHN D.’S JOKE.
John D. Rockefeller has a new joke 

which he enjoys telling his friends. He 
relates it as follows:

“ I was up in the central part of my 
native State this summer to visit some 
of the spots w’here I .spent my child
hood. My car had stopped and I was 
looking around when an old farmer came 
up to the car and started to talk to me.

“ He didn’t know who I was. W’e chat
ted together for about five minutes and 
then he asked me where I wa.s going.

“ T’m going to Heaven,’ I replied with 
a smile.

“  ‘Get out,’ he said, ‘you ain’t got 
enough gas.’ ”

and household affairs in a diligent and 
busine.ss-iike manner, and so on and 
so on.”

Then a little man in front with a weak 
voice got up and said: “ My wife don’t 
do the last thing you mentioned, air.”

“ Which one is that?” asked the lec
turer.

“ Why,”  said the little man, “ sew on 
and sew on.”

AUTO HINTS
Police and insurance statistics on au

tomobile thefts Uken in a number of 
the larger cities of the country show 
that more spare tires are stolen than 
cars.

Brakes that aren’t adjusted and equal
ized rattle, chatter and squeak. The 
tread of one or more of your tires is 
soon worn down; the frame of the car 
is distorted with strain; the wheels lose 
their perfect alignment. Brakes should 
be adjusted every 30 days.

Easy gear shifting is a matter of 
“ feel.”  A skilled motorist has an un
canny sense of touch enablipg him to 
change quickly and silently. A good 
plan is to depress clutch, shift from low 
to neutral, tnen from neutral to second, 
and release. ’This double maneuver al
most invariably assures a silent shift.

Factory Eqaipment 
for

Cylinder Grinding.
Pistons, Pirn and Rings. 
PORT WORTH, .  .  .  .'ilEXAi

A u t o  W O
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SMALL STUFF.
'The chicken saw a pigeon’s egg for 

the first time and eyed it curiously.
“ It must be an egg, all right,”  she 

mused, “ but it isn’t like what mother 
used to make.”

THESE THREE.
Irving Fletcher, the advertising ex

pert, gave advice to advertising men at 
a banquet in New York. Among Mr. 
P'ietcher’s epigrams were these three:

“ Bite o ff more than you can chew— 
then chew it.

“ Advertise honestly and fairly. It’s 
the Golden Rule that brings in the gold.

“ The success of the automobile busi
ness is due to automobile advertise
ments, which sold cars for ten years be
fore the manufacturers knew how to 
make them.”

KIDNEY HAD 'TO WAIT.
A colored woman asked the clerk in a 

ready-to-wear store in a Colorado town 
for some ostrich plumes. The clerk 
showed her one marked $25. The wonv 
an admired it, fondled it, tried it on her 
hat on all sides, but laid it back with a 
sigh.

“ No, miss. Ah jest can’t hab it. Ah 
can’t affod it, ca.se Ah’s got ter hab an 
operashun fo ’ floatin’ kidney.”

A cheaper plume, one of $15, was tried 
on, and critically examined. But again 
she picked up the high-priced plume, ca
ressed it, and finally made up her mind 
determinedly.

” Dat. kidney’ll jest hab to float a 
while yit, Miss. Yo’ tan  wrap up de 
plume.”

NOT I P TO DA'TE.
A traveling man one night found him

self obliged to remain in a small town 
on account of a washout on the railroad, 
caused by the heavy rain, which was 
still coming down in torrents. 'The trav
eling man turned to the waitress with:

“This certainly looks like the flood.”
“The what ?”
“The flood. You've read about the 

flood and the ark landing on Mount Ar
arat, surely.”

“ (Jee, mi.ster,”  she returned, “ I ain’t 
seen a paper for three days,”

CORRECTING A LE (TI RER.
A lecturer was growing very vehe

ment in the course of his address. His 
subject was, “ 'The Perfect Wife.”

“ As we all know,”  he .said, “ the duty 
of a wife is to be a helpmate to her hus
band by cooking his food, attending to 
hi^ requirements, conducting his house

JUST BILLBOARDS.
An editor and a merchant were dis

cussing the virtue of billboard advertis
ing. The merchant contended that more 
people read the billboards than the 
newspapers. After a lengthy conversa
tion in which neither man would give 
in, the men parted. The next week the 
merchant came tearing down to the 
new’spaper office, wanting to know why 
the obituary of his wife’s mother was 
not in the paper, especially after he had 
seen that a copy was taken to the news
paper office, “ Well,”  said the editor. 
“ I know you wanted that obituary* read 
by the people, so I took it out and nailed 
it up on your billboard.”

Keep the spark plugs clean. Inside 
and outside keep them free from carbon 
and oil. Don’t widen the spark gap and 
wonder why you have trouble starting 
your car and why the engine misfires 
and does not work well. Spark plugs 
should be snappy workers.

A motor vehicle driven by a man half 
dead for sleep is as dangerous as though 
the driver were intoxicated, according 
to investigations of thousands of acci
dents over the country.

Sleepy drivers are liable to doze off 
at any moment when all is quiet along 
the road and a dlotstrous crash is prac
tically certain to follow.

It is pointed out by the public safety 
department o f the Automobile Club of 
Southern California, that as the causes 
of accidents are reported each" month 
from all parts of the country, “ falling 
asleep at the wheel”  always appears in 
the tabulation.

WE RBGRIND

Crank Shafts.
PUT ON

Starter Fly Wlicel Bands. 
Mr4 sad TEROCEMORTON STB.

Z.S .RATLIFF ‘»Pres.̂ Ngb
RATLIFF PURE-POOD PRODUCTS CO

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

‘yÆo Product

RATUFF'S HOT-TAMALES
7H£ fíOSTEST SELLING FOOD^ 
PRODUCT IN  TE X A S  TODAY!

$5,000 GIFT FROM EOWIN 
I G O rU ).
I The Barachah Home at 
I Arlington, Tarrant county, 
Texa.s, is the recipient of 
$5,000, a gift from Edwin 

; Gould.
’This donation will be ap- 

I plied to the completion of the 
¡dormitory for the girls at 
ithe home, which has been 
! under construction, but has 
ibeen delayed on account of 
the lack of nere.^ary fund.s.

LAMBS BRING RECORD 
PRICE.

1 A carload of spring lambs 
I averaging 63 pounds ir 
weight, brought $16.75 or 
the Fort Worth market Jan 
29. It is the highest price 
paid for lambs on this mar
ket since April, 1920. 'The 
lambs were shipped by A 
M. ('araway of Cromine 
Texa.s.

WHEAT AND OA’TS 
KILLED.

The recent cold weather 
has done heavy damage to 
the wheat and oats crop in 
many section.s of North 
Texa.s, and in some instances 
it will be necessary to plow 
up and plant the .soil in 
other crops.

COTTON CLUB ROY WINS 
PRIZE.

John H. Meyer, member o1 
! the Cooke County Boys’ (Dot- 
ton Club, vho resides on a 

' farm four miles north of 
Gainesville, won a prize of 
$75 offered to the boy rais
ing the largest quantity of 
cotton on a three-acre tract. 
The young man produced 
1,745 pounds on the plot.

The Brazos Valley Cotton 
Mill of West, Hill county, has 
shipped several hundred 
bales of duck to a firm in 
Buenos Aires, South Amer
ica. The material was made 

I from cotton grown by the 
local farmers of the West 
community.

GREAT IS TEXAS.
While North and Central 

Texas was shivering in the 
grip o f a January freeze, 

I South Texas shipped, in one 
'day, to Northern markets, 
¡156 cars of fruits and vege
tables. For versatility of 

! crops and weather, 'Texas 
.beats the world.

“MATTRESS TIME” IS HERE
G E T YOUR NEW  ''DREAMLAND'’ t o d a y

GItm  Suprooif Batiafartion. Cooifort, Warmth and SarTiaa. 
Tha Ideal Mattreaa for thaae Cool Fall and Wiatar Dajra.

YOUR DE.4LER SELLS THEM.
HUB FURNITURE COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS — FDRT WORTH. TEXAS.

Armature Winding
Bauipo.a «0 So Qaolltr Wnrk a4 Vmtt FrlM*. Froaipt SerrlM. Till* mi raturpaO 

Wl41i mr4n to raoj t t  » «  «Mh OiMoant

Dallas Armatura Corporation
tTM Mata R4. WHOI.BBALB. M I m . Taaaa.

Qrada SHOW CASESg
Jewelry, Dry Goods an<l General Store Fftaiair

DaatipMn aa4 Maanfartarata—OtaaBeri HaaHty Oaada
STANDARD SH OW  CASE W O R K S -D s'
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Some wheat and oats have 
been killed by freezes in 
Wichita county.

A big acreage of red top 
Rortrhum cane is being sown 
in Midland countv.

I Mr. Shultz, a farmer of 
Brown county, in the Bangs 
community, .serwd his table 
iu January witW la.st sum
mer’s watermelons that he 
kept fresh by covering with 
cottonseed, cottonsee<l hulls 
and .sawdust.

An organization for fur
ther development of pecan 
growing, in Grayson county, 
has been organized. .Mready 
the industry has made much 
progress in this county.

W. J. Haug, living a few 
miles we.st of Waco, sold 
$700 worth of pecans from 
waste land adjoining a 
creek on his property. This 

.sum was secured as a result 
of pecan production from 1‘20 
trees. It co.st .Mr. Haug just 

,$12 to gather the pecans.

FARMS AND RANCHES FARMS AND RANCHES
TRXAS

"Ba r g a i n s  Me d in a
COUNTY

Will Pogue, living south of 
Burnet, in Burnet county, 
i.s another farmer who killed 
a big porker in January. It 
was a Poland Chin.s and 
weighed, when butchered and 
dressed, 810 pound.s.

The Panhandle and Plains I 
country has been swept by 
snowstorms and biting 
weather this winter, but the 
snow will greatly benefit 
growing grain, and, bj' feed
ing their cattle, ranchers 
will Ji,ave few livestock 
lo.sses.

Substantial prizes have 
been offered by Herder.«on 
merchants through the 
Lions’ Club to encourage 
high acre yields of cotton, 
corn and peanuts in Rusk 
county.

Denton county, the banner 
wheat county of the State, 
reports (iamage to all the 
wheat by cold weather 
which was up to a stand in 
January. The only crops of 
wheat not damaged were 
those not up to a stand.

The first large pecan 
grove to bf'set out in Lavaca 
county was planted by C. C. 
Tribble. Yoakum business 
man, Mr. 'Tribble has 1,000 
pecan trees set out, and in- 
tend.s to make a commercial 
grove of his project. This is 
the fir.-<t commercial pecan 
venture to be launched in 
Lavaca countv.

Reports indicate 'that the 
recent freezing weather 
killed much of the wheat 
crop in Grayson county. 
Some fanners will replant 
the land formerly sown to 
wheat in oats.

Collin county onion grow
ers will reduce their acreage 
this year. Only one farmer 
j l̂anted over 100 acres, Mr. 
N. A. Burton, and in his 
opinion the total onion acre
age will be much smaller 
than la.st year.

number of farmers in 
¡Montague county. North 
Te.xas, are terracing their 
land through the aid and ad- 

jvice of the county demon- 
Lstration agent. Many hill
sides in this ebunty that are 

I now ruined by being eroded 
with deep ditches could have 
been saved by terracing a 
few years ago.

Business Opportunities

4 mil«# west of Yun««T, 
ab(«ut 60« tilUbie. IAS now In fWM. 
two ffoud well# with milU. on

'Hirfw omnll shack# anj barn. 
m going farm and ranrh. Only abort 
Urn« at p«r aero; Ukss 15.000
rash to handle

125 a rm , 4 miles south of Hondo on 
a<x>d o|>en road. ^>ruom house, one 
rent hou«e, fine well of water and 
larce cistern. aU tillable, \Vi arrea 
now in field. Only 1 9 , 5 will ^ake 
aomeone a good home. Takes half cash 
to handle.

d.OOO a r m  mountain ranch, all fenced 
wolf-proof, plenty of g«>od water, all 
necewsary ranch improvements, none 
better for cattle and guata. Write 
for bargain price, first come first 
served on this one.

320 arres. about th’*ee mtirs south of 
Hondo, in thst good cotton and corn 
growing district. plenty Johnson 
grass, but all tillable and being cul
tivated ; 2 rent houses and well. Land 
adjoining sold to parties from Cald
well County at pec acre. Thia
place goes at only 142.50, act quickly.

Again wish to call your attention to the 
fact that Medina County ia ship
ping more corn than any other Coun
ty in Teaas. and soil and climate 
are adapted to raising different kinda 
of crops. W'e are now on a good hard
surfaced highway, and only SO min
utes' drive from San Antonio. Besidea 
our valuations and tax ratcMare far 
below other counties. Am offering 
the aU;ve listings, for your approval 
and subject to prior sale. Call or 
write

O H. MILLKR.
THE MEDINA COUNTY I.AND MAN.
____________^HONDO. TEXAS. _____

_  _  OKLAHOMA
ck'LAHÒM A '  B A R O A IN » -^ o “ acrea. 4
ml. Alva Co. seat and Sute Normal' *250 
A. grass, everlasting spring water, bal 
cult. Price lAO.DOD. Also SetMinn land 
Custer Co. 4 ml. Butler. Washl*a bottom, 

i 24f> A. tilleble. 400 grass. Ideal stock 
; farm. Price 110,000, Terms. U oil 

DetalU mailed. ED- 
Lock Box 905, Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA FARMERS.
Southern and Eastern Oklahoma. 40 

aeree up. Improved and unimpmved. a 
guiKl farm and oil play for one price 
t c ^ s  If desired : 2 good ranches ; direct 
sales, no c<mtmissiona to pay ; tell me 

. what you want.
I C. L. FERRIRR.

11 W. Grand, Ukla^m a City, Ok.

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
_________^LOTION SEED __

FOR THE SAKE OF YOUR CROP, look I 
out for the "so-called" Kaacb Cottoneeed \ 
that le being offered by the cottoneeed 
bootleggers and seed peddlers all over l 
the State. My l«atest Improved Pedigreed i 
Seed, direct from the originator, is al
ways sold under my registered trade- ' 
mark. See that it is on every order | 
bisnk you sign and on every sack you . 
receive. Kaach Cotton is one of the 
most profitable and popular varieties of 
omton in Texas today and is bred and 
grown on the worWTs largMt and best | 
equipped Cotton Breeding Farms. I

ED. KASCH i
Cotton Breeder, San Marcos. Texas. 

f o r  SALK— Mebsne improved triumph I 
cotton se-d. 9V.50 per bushel locsi. 91.7ft

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
TREKS. ^

RED cedar trees. $t per hundred. Paw
nee Rock Nursery. Pawnee Rock, Kan., 
W. M. Zieber, Prop.
TREES— All kinds of Fruit and Shade 
trees, Roses and Kvergreens. Catalog 
free. Frankston Nursery Co., Frankstun, 
Texas.

OKLAHOMA LAND ItO aern bo.tom ' A*Vn
l.rd  IM.OOO Z4« a r m  upland *4.000. *  CO-. I^ckhart. Twaa.

Butler (fine barVálni; 
93.500. Cotton, wheet and corn land. 
Write for list. John Marvin. Buticr, Ok,
KOR SALE— rrodurlna farm*. *20 to *40

PURE DKLFOS *102 cotton arâ  ̂ at *2.00 
par hii.hrl f. o. h. Moorrhaad. Miaa., raah. 
SOUTHERN SUPPI.V TO.. Nawnan. (¡a.

â n acra. Alao R.acra trarU. Carlton 
Realty Company. Lawton. Oklahoma. 

MI88()L'R(

WANNAMAKER'S padtaraad Clavaland
B i, Boll Cotton Sard, aalretad. aradad and 
in.pactad; 40% lint; *l.SO buahaj. J. M. 
Simmona, Moantrilla. 8. C.

MONEY-MAKKR-710.acra baryaln. M ia-1 P '« "« » *  Sard_A_____ 91.40 pvc bushel ¡ cuJIod sod dennedaouri atock arain and timbar farm ; ron- 
eider pert stock merchandise.
Uy, write 8. V. WESTKICK 
Kanf ss.

r.a B.nn,tt Uia Boll Variety il.OO;
ilCK Toewir ' Variety *1.5«;U IK . Topeka. Mahana Variety *1.40; all fraiaht x>ra-

FLORIDA
SARASOTA. Fla., with ita many advan- 
U r n . await, you. Truak landa, farma

. .  _ freight j>ra-
paid. Sand for arad lût.

J. R. ANDREWS. DUtributor.
____ N. Taxaa lllds.,^ Dallaa. Taaaa
FARMERS -Wa have ircniiina hic-bi>U

MISCELLANFOl'S SEEDS.
OUR SEED ARK the beat thia year ww 
hava aver put out, briaht, wall matured, 
bich («rmination. tast-d; Sidan. *6.60: 
R. G. Millet. White Wonder Millet and 
Dirao, *6 ; Rrdtnp, Amber, Oranaa. 
Saadad Ribbon Cana, Dwarf, Yellow and 
Whita Milo. Rad and WhIU Kafir. ** H  ; 
Hacari and Fatarita, (4 par bundra^ 
fraiaht paid Taxaa pointa.' lArgc quaa- 
titla, chaapar.
PANHAM iI.K SEED CO., Amarillo. Tex. 
FOR s ALK— Rrclaanrd Laredo wybaana 
*12.00 bu.hal. SOUTHERN SUPPLY  
CO., Nawnan. Ga.
KUDZU AND EVERYTHING. John U.
Hourk. Marlon. N. C. __
BULK SEED-Evarythln* in bulk car
dan and field aaad. Beat quality. Wa 
buy direct from crowera dll over the 
world. All our eaada are adaptad for 
Taxaa plantara. All kinda of planta. Our 
line of poultry auppliaa la completa. 
Write for cútalos and pricaa. Fort W.w-th 
Scad Co., 202 llouaton St., Fort Wurth. 
Taxaa.

®“***‘* our I Ruwdan. Mcliana and Kaach cotton aaad 
i m  Saraa.«a 9 ,  ! All of tha vary bc-t q u a ^  : rcrmlnatloiiII7«, Saraaota. Ha. ______________  test birh. all machina culled. Price *1.45

.NEW MEXICO [par buahal. fraisht paid in Taxaa; all
NEW MEXICO-Ona-fourth iwction of w 0 o I% T b t o nlavai land in the famoua f.-ult belt of .JT^GVERTON é  SONS, W ilia I oinC

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

^ -«1  ••MU *«4 in r  lam oun i . 'u ii o t lX  OF
RooftcveU Co4i«ty for sale or trade for ___  _______  ______ _
t»roi'erty in West Texas. If. V. SOH- Cotton Is a very early, quick-ma-
RELLS._ Box 12. Qi>ahoma. Texas, , turing cotton, fruits heavy, do«« Jointed.

‘ big boll, five-lock, high per c«nt lint.

Contract for lambs to be 
bom from March 1 to April 
15 has been consummated, 
at 10c per pound, for mut
tons and 10' -c for mixed an
imals, in the San Angelo ter
ritory.

Some West Texas counties 
report 14 to 17 inches of 
snow on the level during the 
cold spell which gripped 
Texas, Januar>- 18th. Old- 
timers say this i.s the heav
iest snowfall in 20 years.

D. F. Formley, residing in 
Hopkins county, killed a hog 
that weighed 900 pounds af
ter it had been killed and 
dressed. It is thought that 
this is the biggest hog kille<l 
thi.s year in that section of 
the State.

P. P. Boyd won the Gregg 
county cotton prize offered 
by the Chamber of Com
merce to the farmer who 
made the best record on a 
five-acre tract planted to 
cotton. Ha gathered 5.362 
pounds of seed cotton from 
the five-acre tract and now 
has a fine stand of winter 
oats on this same five acres.

A dispatch says that Rev. 
G. R. Fort, living in the 
southwestern part of Castro 
county, planted 100 acre.s in 
Sudan gra.ss and from it 
reaped a profit during 1924 
of $27.75 per acre. Rev. Fort 
works on his farm while he 
is not preaching.

FOR A I.IVE WiRF DRUGGIST 
ARE YOU DISSATISFIED WITH LO- 

CAL BUSINE.SS CONDITIONS?
Tn« Soto S«rv« 8tor« (a g«n«ral popq. 

Ur prir« rvtail «sublishmvnt > wbos« soc- 
c«ss in tk« past two yvars Kav b«vn rv- 
markabU. is In th« proevss of r«mod«l- 
ing additMoally r ^ n t ly  acquired prop-
»fty giving a total J jn t  tJi»or spac« of• •  • •A  _ a

It is now estimated that 
Texas is spending $75,000,- 
000 a year for pork and pork 
products which could be 
raised in this State. Statis
tics compiled by the United 
States Department of Agri
culture show that the world 
is facing a shortage of pork, 
therefore wouldn’t this be a 
good time for Texas farmers 
to get into the hog raising 
game?

Many young pecan or
chards have been planted in 
Burnet county, and 11.000 
new trees were budded dur
ing the past year. 'The pe
can crop of thi.s county for 
1924 amounted to $75,000.

One of the most historical 
ranches of W’est Texas 
passed into new ownership 
Januar>* 20th. Mr. J. I. Sta
ley, oil man of Wichita Falls, 
purchased the 12,000-acre 
ranch of Charles Goodnight, 
located near Clarendon, Don
ley county. The ranch had 
on it a herd of 500 Poll cat
tle, 175 buffaloes, 10 elk and 

i8 deer. Mr. Goodnight, one 
of the best known cattlemen 
of the State, has resided on 
the ranch for the last 52 
years, and will continue to 
live there, assisting in man
agement of the property.

Mr. Charles O, Davis has 
installed a 5,000-egg incuba
tor in Rule, Haskell county, 
and will devote some of his 
time to custom hatching. He 
has more than 400 pure-bred 
White Leghorns, which are 
now paying him a nice divi
dend.

Spring lambs are being 
contracted in West Texas at 
lOVic per pound for mixed 
sheep and 10c for muttons. 
The average price paid last 
summer for lambs in West 
Texas was 10c.

George Wilson, a boy nine 
years old. won first prize on 
individual bird in the Hop
kins County Pure-Bred 
Poultrv’ Show, He also won 
five other prize.s. He started 
in the chicken business by 
borrowing an old hen from 
his grandmother and saved 
enough dimes from week to 
week to purchase a setting 
of eggs. "This achievement 
on his part has been accom
plished within the past two 
years.

2S.<H>D squsr« f««t. Th«r« Tr« som« wry 
dvsirsbl« depurtment spur«« for W w  
with an id«al all daylight location. Sp«* 
rialiy adapted for the aal* of 
DRUGS, SUNDRTKS. TOILET ARTI

CLES. ETC.
This is a wonderful opportunity to be

come a part of an established succsasfol 
department store vrhos« rcvilar business 
embraces everythin* in wearing apparel, 
yard goods, and eatables.

Hental« are wry moderate in point of 
view oi the tremendoas tkronrs that s1m>p 
in this store.

Occupancy to he about March 15th. 
Full Information concerninc financial re
sponsibility should accompany applica
tion.

Address all mall to
SOLO SERVE COMPANY

19  ̂ Soledaa SL. San Antonw). Texas. 
f o r  SALE— Store. consiatinK of dry 
rooda. groceries and meat market, rood 
eurner. on paved atreet. e«tahU*hed 17 
yearm. J. T. Chambers. Jonesboro. Ark. 
DRUG store for sale ; new fixtures and 
fountain ; new stock ; doing gty>d busi
ness in county ««at town Western Ar
kansas. Box 171. Waldron. Ark.
DRUG Store for Sale- -Well-establiehed in 
fine roller« town. Has cleared 14.000 a 
year for several years Invoice 112.000. 
Some terms. W R. SIEG, Edmond. Ok. 
FOR SALE — $|hOO rror«r>* stock. Long 
lea»«, brick buildinr. Fine opportunity 
ca«h and carry store. Owner entérine 
other business. Address Drawer A. Haa- 
kell. Texas.

200 acres of irrirated land In ths Low
er Rio Grande Valley, 10. 20. 40-acre 
tracts, all cleared and cultivated; fine 
land for citrus frulL Price 1125 to 
9200 per acre. Good terms. Interest ft per 
cenL This land is a banrniF) at above 
price.

ft acres in Cottae* Grove Addition. 
Houaton. Very cheap and easy terms.

74 acre« rood improved farm, close to 
Brenbam, Texas, at very low price.

Six residence lots in Ĉ Kwe Creek. 
Texas. Will sell on monthly payments.

All the above property Is being offered 
at a great sacrifice. For further infor
mation address or call 

ELMER E. WEYANT. Administrator, 
Genl. Delivery. Weslaco, Texas.

W’ VOMINC.
Fo r  SALE very cheap, eight Improved. 
Irrigated and drained farms in the ren- 

' of, the Big Horn Ha«in, Wyoming. 
Splendid highways and schools. One- 
tenth down, amortixation plan on bal
ance. S9 years to fay. «%  interesL W. 
H. Pauley. Basin, Wyoming.

TEXAS LAND AND OIL OPPOR
TUNITY.

Moore estate, 33.90ft acrca. Knsx Coun
ty, joining county seat townslte, railroad 
town ; about 12.000 acres fins agricul
tural soil, balance pasture; wonderful 
oolonitation opportunity ; attractive oil 
pnasibilitWe ; great Archer County oil 
Held second county east of Knox, devel
opment gradually working westward; 
real oil production third county west ; 

. Knox County right betwsen ; nothing to 
condemn Knox County, where test wells 

I now drilling: possibilities quickly sppar- 
I ent ; heirs will retain portion oil rights ; 
j price ^910 per acre; loan $4; $6 for 

equity!
Mrs. Jeannette M. Moore. Ardmore. Ok.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
BARGAIN QUICK SALK.

cood Icnctti and .tronc .taplc; pric* *2.09 
P-r bti.. drlivrr.^ in Texu. J. W. W .bb. ' 
non of oriirlnator. Chatfiold. Trxaa. 
SIKES Early R l, Boll Cotton S.od is an 
oxtrararly bis boll. l.tSO poun<b M«d 
cotton niakra a 600-pound balo. Fruit, 
tbiek on th . stalk«. L arn  P»r c»nt o f , 
boll, ar* fir« locks. SUpU stron,. tneb ' 
and hotter. W rit, for price and booklet. 
Sike* Seed Companr,_Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE— Planting seed, bonqht di-

16® acre. ,(» d  blaA land, práelirally I I*** 1.600 bu. from A. D. Mrbane*. 
all in rultieatlon. I.ars —»ll. Adjoin- ! planted our *00-arre farm ;
inq railroad town. 20 mitra Waco. Fair offerin* tbeae m-d *1.60 per bu.
improremenu. pirntr water. *126.«0 per ' »•»•‘ -J : lot—e car lot **0 ton. 
arre. Mipht take M>mr sood clear trade. I T. E. ROST. SAN MARCOS. TEX. 
Balance easy «% . HALF AND HALF Cotton Seed »1.10
4 2 1  P m r i d e i t  B m Î  1 , „ s .  t n w n
FOR SAI V m  tr«/U fA» . —«ll Cotton Seed, special selected.M m  HALL-^Or will trade for small grown on heavy black and bottom land.

WATERMELON aHced that satisfy mrm 
worth the price, while seed that do not , 
aatisfy are dear at any price. Willhitea  ̂
Wat«#n seed have ne%er diaappointcp%tMb 
planter. They are not che^p, hut a ^  
worth the price. Found 92. Writt for 
quantity price«.
BROWDER SEED CO., DENTON. TEX. 
SELECTED Dale Watermelon seed. Dark 
green with light streak. Fine shipper, 
goc«d flavor. Grows very larg«. CuU red 
with no white bearta. A limited amosiiit 
sold by grower at 32 per pound, f. o. b. 
Riviera. Texas. J. S. PotoeC 
WK HANDLE a complete line of fWM. 
garden and flower seeda. Let us figur« 
with you on your requirements

GKO CLARK'S SEED HOUSE.
419 Franklin SL, Waco. Texaa. 

FAMOUS HONEY RALLS—Get seed of 
thia famous melon from the section wker« 
they originated. Seed from selected nseU 
one at the following price«: Package 20 
cesta, one-fourth pound 31. one-half 
pound 11.75. one pound $3. Better ratea 
on large shipment. Send money and or
der to First National Bask. Manafietde 
iexa«. tor atcount of Orr A Holland.

fa r— a>aebM*.AtiiM̂  4 .  ___II C ITi. ç*vw*i un ncvTy P laca ano Dotiom laao.controlling interest in small Hank. i fot» nnlv 31 on ymv Kti # • i« w*.-»eLn.it 
Wrlraor phone Jack McCIun,. at Travi., | d Íí’,o‘ íU t . ^ . . ° * ' ~ “ -

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE. EXCHANGE 1,000.BUSHEL Kaach Ĉ otton Seed— ÀI1 '

SEED sweet potato««: Porto RicuM.
33 Oft per bushel; Nancy Hall. IS per 
bushel: book your orders now. ns seed 
nre very scarce. Specify date for ship
ment and If you are too late money will 
be refunded. Cash with all ordtra. Seed 
stork g04>d and sound. G. E. WARREN. 
RuascUvUle. Ark. ______

grown on same farm from Hrst year seed M ¡< 9 ^a ||j i i i a A IIC  F a f  S ä Is
and ru aran teed  fir«t.^Um« W ill al•tlw•.. I f l ■ Ul

Do Ton Want to Trade?
Farm,. Arraaea. CHy Freperty, Boai- 
Maa? Write far oar plaa. No rommle- 
ekm cbarqed. We ¿lee aerrtee that 
bfin«. raaqHa.

Southern Tradine Bureau
264* Cathartna Btraet.

Dallaa. Taaaa.

Farmers of Smith county 
arc still fightinsr soil erosion. 
County Agent Gentr>’ of this 
county will be occupied un
til spring, assisting farmers 
In laying out their'terrace 
grades. The Federal Land 
Bank at Houston hSs a fore
closure clause in all the deeds 
of trust held by this bank 
against farmers who faH to 
terrace where soil erosion is 
lowering the fertility of the 
farm land. Cost of terracing 
is variously estimated at 
from $1 to f4 per acre.

FOR THE LAND’S SAKE  
Use “CHICO” Lime

KalM Bigger Crops
(Ifa  a b,-»raBact wa aall cfca«,.)

*’CHICO’* Limestone Chicken Grits are best 
and cheapest. 

wBiTi n s  BooKLtrr
TEXAS STONE PRODUC’TS CO„ Dallas.

FOR SALE — Cleun stock hat«, 
shoe«, dry good« ; big bargain ; 
muat sell quick. Growing town, 
good schools. Write
BOX 514. SAN MARCOS. TEXAS.___

FOR SALE— nice «uburban drug and 
fectloncry store in Temple, oppwite Hoa- 
pital : registration not nece«««ry ; doing 
good busine««. East End Drug Store. 
Temple. Texas.
FOR SALE—Dry roods store. D. A. 
Dickson. W'harton. Texas.
"TH E TOST WICH.** an electric «and- 
wtrh grill and cabinet— '«test big money
making creation, also Champion popcorn 
and peanut machinca. SUrt a business 
of you* own cr Install these business 
producin* machines in your store. Easy 
terms. Write or wire B. F HILL COM
PANY. ftftft N. Akard. DalUs. Texas. 
BEST BUSIeVESS OPPORTUNITY in 
State for grocer with experience and 
reasonable amount of capital. This is an 
unusual proposition for a man. Ad
dress Box 1012. Fort Worth. Texas.
A BARGAIN— Bakery, “  baked 15.090 
loav«a in Dec., and about same in Jan. ; 
paatry good; fixture« over 33.04^; good 
lease, quick sale for cash. Other very 
important busineca. If interestad wire 
Box 424. Merredes. Tex.
FOR SALE—Sift.099 general merchan
dise stock in county site town in Mur
freesboro. Ark. Best store in town. A 
bargain for at once. Addrcaa M. L.
FTUEART. Tokio, Ark. ___
FOR SALE —  Sixteen-room bemrdiny. 
house, acroas street from Teachers' Col
lege. Denton. Family educated five chil
dren and made monag. DR. £ . E. WEST, 
Monday. Texaa.
FOR SALE— T>adies' ready-to-wear shop, 
also a general line of merrhandise. Store 
in a good pay roll town and good farm
ing country. Central Texaa. Box 1012.
Fort Worth. Teta*. __
NO FAKK. T want to get la tonch with 
men of brairs, monev and nerve who 
will buy my 2 oil field hotels at a great 
sacrif ice. My heart forces me ; no debts. 
J. H. peters. Healdton, Ok!a.

BETTER W'lRE MEl 
295 acres irixed land Lamar County. 9 
miles from Paris. 175 acres in cultiva* 

' tion. 1ft arras bermuda, 40 acres nxs d* 
land. 45 arres past'ire, fenced xeoarste. 

I Nice 5-room bungalow, targe harn. ««ut 
house«, well. Urge pear orchard, ether 
fruit, berry paten I.«arr« lake «-locked 
with fish. A 4-roum tenant house and 
out houses. Farm is elc«e to «chool. 
church and store. Make «omeone a real 
homes Price 337.59 pei acre. Debt 
94.900.90. Might trade for «mailer 
place. Phone 2902.

J. fc. w a l k e r
421 Provident BWe.j_____ Wseo. Texas.
THE PLAINVIEW country is the best of 
the West. Write us for Information upon 
improved or raw IftO to 10,090-acre 
tract«. 8an«oy. Box ft25, Plainview, Tex. 

nwn Fort

m ^ A ____ lA jAA __ - •nvwii « «n w  la rm  iro m  iirsx jrear seeq
and guaranteed first-class. Will deliver

R ^ r t  Hunter, Su>ux iltv . Iowa, anywhere in Texas at 91.IB per bushel,
' STOP, rend; IftO acres. Live-Oak emm- fn car loU ; smaller lots at 51.50 per 

t / .  Texas, unimproved; want cash or bushel. CARL C. RENTER. Forney. Tex 
rroc«4ra. W rit, J. W irar, F .r . O klj^ r a r l Y  pick«! b i. boll R .w *,n  coHon

seed S t  IftO per ton f. o. b. In bulk car- 
loads. Write for prices on culled sackH 

FOR^SAL’E -^ ro u p  of cottarra for In: THATCHKR. WUU Point,
valid« and tourlat ramp. Ideal cItmaU . -
and nn.urpaaaad mcdkinal wat,ra for COTTON SEED — CqUad. rtclM n^. hick 
rbramatiam, «tnmach troubira, »tc., all ^»«rnmant trat, Lona Star Bennett 11.6® 
th# vear. Write for particulara. oallvered ; beat prairie hay; get on mf 
F R E N C H rs TOURIST CAMP. Hot ■"’•Hi"» ll«t. J. W . MrKamey, Port La- 
Springa. N. M. ! » » « .  Teaaa.

BARBER COLLEGES
WRITE Burton Barber College. IncTTlBr 
our new catalogue explaining the Rurton 
•ystem of making first-claa« barhera out 
ef you ft02 Commerce St.. Dallaa, and 
1119 Mafa St.. Fort Worth. Texas
BARBER trade taught by competent in
structors. Earn while you learn. Largest 
and best-equipped college« In the South. 
Writ« for caulogne. TEXAS BARBER 
rOLLBGES. 1515 Main-etra Fort Worth. 
Texaa ; 1222 Dallas, Texas.

hIgÜ-cliBarbering la a hlgh-claae prof<
Idsarn It la modera school. Expert per
sonal inslmctioa and constant practice 
qualifies you Hi few weeks. Earn whfle 
learning. Write for *111astrated caht- 
iogue. Lewis Barber College. Dept. H. 
B«n Aetiynlo T«-xa«

TOOLS SHARPENED
Bn'ehera and Printer« Taka Natira. Wa 
grind atralgkt.«dgo paper ratter bladas. 
ao'iaaa- *nl<l knivea and plataa. Saws 
a»t and filed. Frrd J. Laglor, 1®01 Bryan 
Dallaa, T»»a«. _____

MOTORCYCLE!

TEN miles from Fort Worth, a good 
farm, ovrr 16® acre«, at 6® rrnfa on the 
dollar; good Improvement* If you want 
a re.ll largain, addreaa B>.x 1012. Fort 
Worth. Texaa.
FOR SALE— 1*4 arres of prairie lat>d. 
136 in eulliraGon. one-half mile of the 

i Stata Tearhera* College. Denton, Texas, 
j S. H. HOSKINS. Denton. Texaa.

FOR SALE— Country home. 20 arre«, all 
rity ronvenirnrea. one-fourth mils out. 
Bargain. If too small write your require
ments. Box 2*5, Texarkana. Texaa.
FOR SALE— Hale County land ; have aev. 
era! firat-claas farm« for sale. If Inter- 

, aated In a good farm In a good country, 
I let me know what you want. If I hava 

what you are looking for. will be glad to 
«end details. Deal with owner and save 

I commiaekm. P. O. Box *1. Hale Center,
■ T e x a s . __________________ _______

FOR SALE— 60.06« acres of good farm 
land, located in Parmer and Deaf Smith 
Counties. This land is torated ia the 
heart of the beet farming country In West 

I Texaa and can be «old in tracta of from 
i *0 acres up to 6.000 aerea at prices raag- 
I ing from *12.60 to **0 per acre. M. A.
jCRJ'M. Frions^ Texaa. ___________

WRITE M. A M. Real EaUte Xg'rnta.
: Archer City. Texaa. about Oil Leases and 
j Land, in Archer county, the great oU 
' center of Texas.
I LOOO-ACRE PASTtTlE TO LEASE FOR 
! GRAZING; WILL SELL; FORTY-FIVE 
1 MILES WF.8T OF FORT WORTH. 
TirXA.S. ON BANKHEAD HIGHWAY. 
WRITE P. O^ BOX 702. RANGER, TEX. 
GOOD farm. 4*7 acres. located 1V4 ml. 
aouth of Bagwell. Texaa ; >00 aerea in 
cultivation, balance can be cultivated. 4 
ecta of Imppovementa. nenr churches and 
good achool. Will sell at low price. Fur- 

I ther Information furnished on r<.queat.
I Paris Candy Co., Faria, Texas. ^  __
I *40 ACRES land five miles ConlenTthil- 

Ism County, Texas ; well Improved ; eev- 
I en-room house, large barn, lota of out- 

buildingr. ehede and corrals ; Delco elec- 
trio lighting syatedt ; good waUrworka ; 

! price *26 per acre, half cash, balance
■ tarma ; thia ia all smooth plains land. 
I CAMPBELL J. ROBERTS. Conlcn, Tex. 
i RIO CRANCF. Valley twenty acre* Irri- 
I gated, completely equipped. Four serra 
1 bearing treaa. Alao acreage for sale.
Write for particulars. 000 Keystone

1 Bldg., Houston. Texaa. _____
i THE FLAGG FARM LANDS.

>6.000 aerea in Caatro County. Texas. 
I Now on sale—» 0  per acre. 16 years* 
1 time, (>6 per aere, SO yrara’ time, *r4 
I interest. AGENTS WANTED. For fur- 
I ther information write to John C. Fain.
j Amarillo, Texaa. ______
I JIM WELLS COUNTY L A N D -

002 acres of land one mile aouth of 
Alice; *1* acres In cultivation; hsi- 
ance In pasture. Six-room house, well, 
windmill said throa laborera' bogaaa ; 
faeas highway, railroad and publia 
roa<L Land will grow eetton, corn, 
vegetables and cHrua frutta. Price *60 
per acre. For further Information
writa Ed Slevetia. Alire, Texaa.________

ARKANSAS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KASCH eotten seed for sa)«, fiest yeqr
C. COUCH.

B EAU TIFtX SUHTTRBAN HOME, ,
Besutlfol re«-»den^e and 40 lot«. Lake- I *f*d, 91 ftft per bushel 
♦ lew. Addition to the cltv of Wseo. Kerens, Texas.
CouM not renlare bufldinrs for prlee 
asked for entire property. Price *29.999.- 
90. Went to sell but fr1*ht trad« for 
land. Want to come to the city? Your 
opportunity.

J. r .  WALKER
421 Provident Hid*.. Warn. Teias.

H.

FOR SALE
Good location, now occupied. 4 Urr* 

lots, storehouse, hlsrksmith shop, feed 
house, corral; L^rfain,

R. T. EDMONDSON
Marshall, Texaa.

FOR EXCHANGE

PLANT«
MELTON'S Famous Bermada^Oniofi and 
Fro«t Proof Cabb«*e Plants. Every plant 
• hipped guaranteed. Your money eWeer- 
fully refunded If not satisfied. My plants 
are free of disease, open field vrown. hand 
selected. Delivered Price« t Cryatal Wax 
and Yellow«. 990 91.90, 1,00ft 91.60. Pro«t 
Proof Cabbaae Plants: Flat Doick.
Charleston and Early Jersey Wakefield. 
500 31.00a 1009 11.71 deliver«!. Guaran
tee your order filled same day received. 
Have plenty plants this year, do dHap-

?ointments. C. H. MELTON. Devine.
exaa. Tearrest Onion plant ¡rrawer in 

the world.
DODGE'S famous Rio Grande Valley 
^^^a b le  plants for best remits : 10.00ft 
satisfied customers in 2ft State« ; 225 acres 
in plants thia year. There ia a reason

FARM wantH tn exchanre for 322 909.99 
stock aroreries, dry poods and hardware.
Established cash busine««. small town ; . , - -----
Robert Thompaon. ( II  No. Willomet, D u l-' t???  * ■ '* “ 0  • cuatomer. Now
las. Texaa. • larye, open field arown. pencil-

I —  -w -------  t j -  . I »i*e plants; Crystal Wax Bermuda onioa
ri^me residence, busfnem plants. 590 $1. 1,000 IL76. S.OOO 17 50 

»20.000; will exch.og. clear for good. Red. Yellow or W h it. Bermuda., 600 M .! 
clear ag^ultural land. W . Thorpe. I.OOO *1.60. 6.000 ** 60. Fyoat-piraif cab- 
ow tw ^ I 04 Congreaa Ave.. Auatin, Texaa. hag# planU, all varigHea.^00 S5c. 200 
FOR EXCHANGE-wBualneaa prjfwrty | I6c. 600 *1. 1.000 11.76. 6.000 27.60. All 
rood town. West Texaa; want w e t̂ or P^^pnid; satisfaction atiaranteed. DODGE 
South Texaa ranch up to 1100.900. Pro- PLANT FARMS,_ Raymondv|lie. Texas, 
during oil »« »'•»dr / - r  .mall FROST-PROOF Cabbage. VarWtlea":
ranch, value *26.000. BUck land farm Charleaton and Jeriwy Wakefielda. Sue.

V ' “* «••«•‘«n. Flat Dutek and Copenhagen
• antJmalnew. pnnperty. Jeniet T. Cum- Market. Pricaa. parcel poat paid: *50. 
Icy. Wichita Falla, Ttxaa. 176*; JOO. »1.10; 1.000. »2.00; expreaa aol-

' lect; *1.2* per 1,000: t.OOO and ovrr (1.00

UNDERGROUND TREASURES. How 
and wkere to find them. Partwulgra foe 
two cenU. Model Co„ 10 Cwom> Bldg.. 
Chicago. III.
SCALES. SAFF-S CASH REGISTER^ 
Buy or aell all kinda aenend-hand «tore 
fixturaa, bargain prieoa. STORE EQUIP
MENT CU„ *01 N. Ervay St.. Dallaa.
Texaa. ________
HUNTERS' SECRETS and Privau'CnkW  
to trapper«, a good one. Prlee of recipe 
*1.00. Pratoffire order or ExpiOia or
der. G. G. Ford. Speed. Kaa.
FURS- Any etyte made to order. In oaG 
oral colora, or dyed black or brown. 
Write for apecial price liat- MRS. T. S.
SHEPPARD. Uvalde. Texaa. _______
SODA Fountataa. Corbonatora, reeon- 
atrurtad : guaranteed. We aave you half. 
Steam Tablaa. Coffee Urna. Drug and 
Confeetiooery Shelving. Soda Fooataina 
and Carbonatora repaired and overhnulnd. 
Texna Soda Fountain Co.. Til Nn. Brvny 
St.. Dallna. Texaa. ______________

BEEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES— Cypreas ban 
hivaa. Write for catalogne. Crahaai Mfg.
Co., Greenville, Tex. __
DO~ R A B B IT S 'p o t h e r "  YOUR CÀfù  
drn or orchard? Ware'a trap wOl catch 
them all alive. <>ften two at a time in 
one trap. Sati*(artiaa or maacr kack— 
12.06 charge« paid. Bay ooo, moka and 
veil ntbaca. Thoa. B. B. Wara. Opilnoaaa.
I.noialana. , _  _  _  .  ___ ___
NOTICE— Boy ifoBumenta~3iract {ram 
factory, aave from 2* to 40%. For 
catalogue wriU E. H. HICKS. Dallaa.
Texaa. __
BLACK. SILVER AND BLUE FOXE#::: 
Mink. Raccoon, Muskrat, i'klncbina Rab
bit« and Skunk for calo. Write for prioea. 
Coata Black Silver Fog Ca., Inc., KatheV' 
ville, Iowa.

VALLEY GRAPEFRUIT

A GOOD 30 section rattle and coat ranrh 
to exchanre for good income city prop
erty or rood farm land. 30 sections own
ed. balance free rtxas* C. A. Adams. Al
pine. Texas.

DOGS

HARLEY-ftÀVIDBON HÌT^Part, malted 
parrel poat. HARLEY • DAVIDSON 
SALES CO.. 2700 Commeraa St.. Dallaa. 
Texaa.

MIRRORS RESILVERED'
HIGH-CI.AM Biirrae raallvering far 
bigh-rlaaa prapU. C. W . Titeher Olaaa 
Ca., t t l l  WaahingtOTi. tfimatmi. T-xaa.

KODAK FINISHING

Urn.

OmoéKODAK nabbiaa 
‘ servir«. Oer do moi Pa*

rk. prompi

tareemrvta frv^h Pasteiaa film Olve 
^  a trial JORDAN CO.  ̂ Aeetle, Texas

SCHOOLS

"It
msy 
tbeUi 
vdopfd, t. 
mor»
United Steik

LEARN autaaaatlea aíactriaily, * waaka* 
rouraa. aaoaal work an g-naratarn. atart- 
era magnata«. DALLAS AUTD-ELBC- 
TRIG SCHOOL. 2410-D Main, Dalla«

PERSONAL

iTtEETllontratad f«ldra of flU haautlfuL 1 fartiia, haalthy Oeark« ta koma buyara 
naiy. U. S. BARNSLEY. Oaone, Ark.
IF Intermtad tn Oia»k fnrm. fruit «n3 

I truck landa, wrtta W . A. Bmkctt. Glll- 
I barn, Arkanaaa.
I ARKANSAS RIver hnttnm farma I Sara 
i «rapa, pura watar, bealtby. Rtckaat land. 
' eaay tarma. Alfalfa, catión, cara, frulla, 

vagrtablaa Wrlta 8. M. Briaaoa, Dar- 
danalla, Ark.

CALDRaDO
' MUST SEI,!. 02« aaraa. Elbart enunty, i rain kalt, nll fencad, IM aerea In abaat, 

rami Uad. Alhart Laag. 1062 Braadway, 
' Denvor. Cote.
j StfMMtR HOME 010 acna fanaml, 
I araaa-fanaad, font « f  Sangra Da Criata 

Mta. 0 mliaa narthwaat ef Waateliffa. 
Cala. Eaatly rraatMd bp aala. Altlttida 
2,700 ft. Maantaia wtia* pipad lata 12- 

I raam rnatla bonaa | gami (roat fHihlng, 
I granan, daae k n atlù  • ( t t  aara | fnrtb«v 
I nartiaalan A. L. Ctúlita, Yhxaa Craaii. 

Cala,
' CALIFORNIA

WHITE COLLlE5> moat beautiful dosrs 
in the world ; useful companions for city 
or farm : easily trained. Write The Im
perial White Collie Kennels, Hudson. 
Mich.

per 1.090.  ̂ We euarantee to ship prompt- 
1/ a ffood six« plant that will please you. 
Tifton Potato Company. Inc., TlfUm. 
Georrix. Box 67.^
LOVERS of the Home B««utÌful"~Get our 
deaeriptfve catalogue of fruit, shade trees ' 
and ornamentals. Field-grown roars our ' 
specialty. Largest rose growers in Texas. 
Your satisfaction la our auccews. ROSE- 
MONT NURSERY COMPANY. Tyler.T^aa.______  _ _
R(>SE8— The beet everbloomlng kinds ; ^

I2.*^0 to 34.00 per Crate. 
A TRIAL p a c k a g e  OF 3 

DEI.IVERED 91.00.
W  T. TROUSDALE. 

Merced««. Texas.

COLLARS with your name and addre«« •'»<> « ’̂ '•rgreene. ahrqb«. shade and frail 
on them ; write CHAS. F. MEYER A COra i direct and aave ftO per cent.
1119 Preston Ave.. Hooiton, Texas. ! Send f«^  catalog t ^ y  BAKER BROS.
POINTER PUPPIES, ft months oW. out NURSERY. Fort Worth. Texas.
of champion dogs, wormed. InoeulatMl STRONG 2-jrear-old field-grown ro«e 
for distemper ; fast in field ; all papers '̂**Bes ; aatisfartion guaranteed ; 50c
for registration furnished; 330 each. Ilo- f?  . * doxen ; 15 varieties. C. H.
mer Richard. 101 S. Jefferson. Eldorado. Texas. _____________

PIT S u l l  pup., raglatcrad r i r i  'a good !
on#. J, M. Herrin. Marietta. Okla. I of tha Utest pr^uc-
— —  -  tioB. Valuable information to you. If youI * « > ? > . / o r m y _ c . u i o _ g » .  w *  b ¿ t h  i c .

'7Ä!” '*'!?*' y?«*»*»*“ «*-; ¡ F. F. FAILOR. Dept. T. Newton. lowa.Irbm wolfhounds. Closing out all h a lf !- -  —  ________ _ -

MOSLER safe. Mo«1er vaalt door. Bur
roughs elcctrie adding machine, com
plete set golden oak furniture and ether 
bank equipment. PractieaUy new. Will 
sell right if taken at one«. R. 8. CLEM
ENT. Llquidatioa Agent. Cllfban. Texas. 
COWBOY boots strictly hand-made. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed. Send for order 
blanks. A. R. Eastwood. Canyon. Texas. 
FOR SALE— 50-light elcctrie lighting 
plant with batterie«; bargain at 9309; 
coat $790. Way Company. Kmuton, Texas. 
FOR SA L E =^ne Model-K-Klaa machine 
end other candy making equipment; all 
In fine cordKioa. Si^My S^rhroush, 
Norman. Okla.
RAZOR blades reaharpensd. one edge 25« 
a dox.. double edee 40c a dnc. postpaid. 
Vale koys duplicated, one 30c. four for 
11, doxen for 92 50 poatpald. C. M. 
Cartrlght, 409 8. Main 8L, Rocky Ford. 
Colo.

priro. Quit biiairca.. Big catalog l O c .  S^E E N  Tomato»«, r l^ n « ! In May.
Rookwood Krnnrk. Laxlngton, Ky. , through lumm«- drouth untO froat;

AFT-VT0VTV Via" J * '  . 'mo«t productlv« reportcd from 10 state«:
? 7 ' * ’ ** 1 **J?“i* xcarlat. 12 make a gallon; 200 seeda *0e,
CollW puppi*. for rale iraranable. Rob-| *1.16, with eulture iratrurtiona ; rat.
mt Dunlap. Sweatman. Mira. ! bfactlon guaranteed. (Government eer-

LIVE STOCK
h1$r s e s  m u l e s  a n d  j a c k s "

REGISTERED GERMAN POLICE 
pupa, six weeks and older, «pld on ap
proval. «ingle or by litter. fS5 and up. 
Write R. 8. Lunde. Coop«r«town, N. D.

tificate.) Mrs. J. F. Taylor. IWornton. Tex. 
ONION Flants. vigorou« Bermudas, 1,D09 
l^ p n p a id . Ira Hawkins, Lyford, Texaa. 
A GARDEN full of O ow m  for 39c.

MULES^Carioad fine young work mules. 
Investigate. Jerry BlackwelL Texico, 
New Mexico.

lO L S T tm «

eu|| A 0lff\  I Send 30c (no stamp«) and 1 will mail
K /I L  A r l l F  I 26 flowering six« Gladiolus PrimuHnus

R. Vallenttrold. Bellingham,EXCEP'nONAL OPPORTUNITY.' ! wlih’*’ '
Sixternth Intermt in well now drilling ' -  - - - -

rt a depth of 1.700 feet. Elli« County. i YELLOIF BERMUDAS I 6Ò0 SÒc, 1,000 
Kanaa., on wonderful atructure: «1«) *1 «« . poetpald. Langhant Bto*- Melon.
one-ilxteenth intereat In *40 arrea ad- | ■__________________________________ ___
iolnlng the well. Well baa had two .how- TREFF I

FOR SALE a faw rbolcg Registared IIol- 
•telu Bull, of rarvlraable «ge and under. 
Of extra good milk and fmtt»r »train. 
For full partlrulara arrlta DECOKE 
FARM. Ro’ifo 1. Bo«rn«, Tniaa. ‘

MILK GOATS
MILK COATS. W rit, ua your want*. 
Kearney Milk Coat Co., Owego, N. T.. 
Wayne, Mo. ____ _____

TREFF
iag* ot oil and gra. Alra block* wlth ¿OÓK ífEREI 160 fruit traaa t1 « « t  and ' 
«rallent «»olo»v for d r ^ g  rontrart*. dellvered at yoar door for (IIAO
■Wrlta or wira W . J, Madden, Haya, Kan. i l® Elbarta. I Carman. i  Chl-

PETS

PARTNERS WANTED
! naa. Cllttg, 8 Juno Elberta, I Marni* 
i Ro*s, * Mixon Cling, (  Henrietta. S Stin-

___  __ ; eon« Oct., I  Mayftowar. PLUM : S Wlek-
WANTED— Partner; etock and dairy ' u>n. 6 Red June. 6 Burbank. I  Nona, 
busiaaae; 26.000 raquirad; well serurvd. PEARS; (  Kieffer, I  La Cent». I Garber. 
Tbia It. good; Invmtigate. Addrau Box APPLE; 6 Jonathan, i  Delirioaa, 2 Red 
10*. Gila Bend. Arit. Juna.

I PRANKSTON NURSERY CO.CONTRACTORS ! _________ rr.nk.ton. Texa*.

PARAKEETS— Auatrallsn abril«; ^  
bee* and Mexicana. *7 pair. Import-d 
Andraaxherg rallvr canarias, full aoag, 
t(.60. Young Mexican doable yellow- 
head parrots, II® ; rad h-ada. (6. Tbma 
talking Panama parrota. 228: fancy ptg- 
eona. phcaaanta, wild durka, dogs, all 
broods. ClrcuUr fron. DETROIT BIRO 
STORE. Detroit. Mich.

W A k TED—Cortractora to taka rontraet 
ta grvb Sto arra« of mosquito land In 
Live Oak ceunty st ( l i  to tt*  per aera.

FRUIT—SHADE—ORNAMENTALS— ' 
EVERGREENS.

Evarythlng for tho farm or home

POSITIONS WANTED

Will let centrart for all or any part. Ap- pluntlng. Get our complete Illustrated 
ply at en««. Drew Dana, Clegg. Texas. ; CaUlog bafore placing your order for

CLEANERS AND BARBERS
w * ' want a représentative In every town ' 
for our Renovating I>ep«rtmefit. Big ¡ 
eommisslon. No expense. Work guaran- • 
toed. MMl-IUrt Hat Mfg. Cu.p 151« Main :

any nursery stock. You will be pleased 
with our pries« and quality. Catalog 
free. Write

OKLAHOMA CITY NURSERY®
(Wa E. Rey)

150ft Dell« tale Ave.,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

ÏCXPERISNCFD lady teacher, college 
graduste. d-*slr«« poeltfcru as teacher ur 
companion, or anything honorabki. Box 
lOlta Fort Warth. Texas.

COTTON— Improve H with my llttlo« 
kai>d gin. Writ» for eircatar. Portar 
Morrlaon, Albana, Tkxas. I
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BOOKS

1

St.. Dallas, T»a«a.

COSTUMES
fiou sT O N  Co s t u m e 'A  h a t ‘ s h o p . 
Mias Molli» MrLaod. PraprWtra»»— Do- 

, slcalag millinery and draaamahlng

JAYBERRIE TREKS. Plant new. have 
shads and barrieai AiixlAs nett yeuri 
faateat growing tree known i 13.00, thee« 
for $5.00, Wm. Rasmus, Mohtie, Ala.

TEXAS hOOK STORE 
W » Buy and Sail Dooka 

220* Guadalupe. Auattai. Taxaa. 
FORECAST year own mark»t. Booha 
method*, keys. Special fine wheat fanok. v 
Big grain year ahead, wrlta t<>dav. Mar- 
ket Forevastar Ca., Box 174. Tnpaka. Kaa.

. .  i j -  Pariiry P»-d fmr ■u®»«aa« Rrautts. M ix ^  n *  •* 
UlSlHraaight C M  ear gara aad malar has de. Wr4to ac «ira  I  

P A L -T B Z  « » A IM  C O «  L. » .  t f  1. D a N «. Tasaa.

L. rULTOM, ATTORNEY, DIÍNTON 
TFT AS (»L L E C T a MONKY AND

B B C O V n «  BaTATIA AMTWMERK

• IIÂM  INCOME lU A M ,
_____ -aaao beariag klaab grapa viaa-

paad’ f«« (4®,®M aitd reaaaaahla tarara. 
V A L T U l B. kuCHAMAM, Maataco. CaL

PEACH and Appla trass low as lOe; 
Graparinaa Be; good stock, heat varictim. 
Catalogue frae. Benton County Nuraoryapraialtv Maaqusrad# raotumra fra rant. 1 ‘¡” " 1

tlT H  M ai. lU . Pboem Preataa t « « .  I Arkanara.
Houston. Taxa# 'H A K E  boma baautiful and ramfortabla

L r r -  ! witk jUraaa and flaware. Order new. Cat-
■ a ra v r a tu  D M lA f lh f lY lh lA  . alagua frsa. Loeal aalaeaien wantsd. Tha lU U IU K  K L W in U in ii Jnot f. Kaer Nurrary Sharman, T n .

M ofñR éT MOTiSRSr MOTORS r  Hw ■ JAPÂH W ALNUTS B»««« tram »®e.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bonds for Investment

wladlag and ranalrin«. Pr« mpt «arvtaa I •atauma Oraagm 7»«, P t^ p p U  Pear 
fnsrsata*d. WrB« ar phoaa m  tor nrlaa«. **c| twa ta thraa-faat good ruota, Ath 
kaa AaMfii« Rlavgtar A Sa^drtT Ca-. i for ssmnlata Hat. DRAUJC BROTHERS. 
M l Sa- Prass, San Aatania, Taxas. * CItrwawlkt, Alabama.

Taira Munlrìpal Bacuritim ara dmlr- 
«bla InrastRianta tot sny araount ot 
manay. Thase aaearttiaa baar a aatisfae- 
tory rate of iatarast aad offa» maximum 
aafaty. Deaariptira «Iraulari «ant xa

H.*C, BURT & COMPANY
712 MrKINNEY AVKNUE  

HUUSTON, n X A S -

L
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POULTRY AND EGGS
___ _ MINOECA« ______

RKCTÑTtREt) B. C. BUrii Minorras, 
pritm MDt on roquaot. C. E. Hoao- 
lord, ^tlN nU , T#x m .
8. C. BLACK and 8 C. W H IT* MINOR- 

eaa. « n *  and cbiclu. U. 8. Boutharlr, 
Crtl(htoo, Mo.
KGG8. Bu(( Minorca. Bilaar Campiña 
and Sfwcklrd Siiiaai. It tt . 60 1«. lOtL, 
four abowa, 40 antrira, priiaa, 2Z lata, 
le toda. U. B. CUrk R Sona, aalliaaw. 
«»kla._____

RHODE ISLAND KED8 
SIÑGLE-COMH BEDS, ainnart at V a t  
ahoara in Stata, arin*ar layara, extra larpr. 
dark rtd corkaraK tt , tS and SIA rack. 
Pttilata and raza taaaonaUa. J. C. GAM- 
8LIN, Rochrtla, Trxau.
PURE'IIRED Rhode laland Red rooatara. 
II aack. G. W. HUTCHINGS. Olnay, 
Toafc_____
’ _____ ÓRPINarOÍÜB

BUFF ORPIIí GTON Coekarala I2.M , ena

& repaid U  l l .U , » 0  Id.OO. Geo. Norria, 
larimthal. Rana.

____ LF.GIiORN!|
ÉNGLIRH-AMERICAN White I.ezlioroa. 
M. Johnson strain, foundation stock, sp^ 
clal matine. ll.tS , 100 $7. J.
P^HUDSPETH, Forestbure. Texas. 

RRAHMAB
PRIZ¿>WINNING laieht Brahmas IhM 
wWyh and lay; eock^rcls. $2.60 earh, J. 

tfORCANa Rula. Taias» Rout# 2. 
fT  HRAHMA8, coekerrla |4, puIUts 

4 jfa 22* acttine; Shappar^ Strain 
A eres M .M . K. C. Wocnlak. Rra- 

a Texas.
-  ^_______ W T iü tP d tflM  ~ ~

W H n  it W%andotte eorhar«*! i, i r̂om prhM 
wlnnlne stock, at /t .W  and |l each.

“ • W ASTENa  f g u i .. 
7]SY_FARM, MaznoUa^Ark.
SILVER WYANDOTTE8. beat In Tnaa. 
^ lin c  aU acaa and reliahU ehow atrain 
f í  J.® ^  a^h . Cees I2A0 per aettlnf.

Bredthauer, Georgetown. Tex.
_____ ^BARRED ROCKS

r f í o i ^  Mght and Dark Barred Rock 
^kerela  11 earh, t  for |t. C. A. Camp. 
1.* Granza. Taxaa.

MIBTELLANEOrB POULTRY 
bARK CÓRNISH Marrh and AprU raeV. 
aralj. $t up. i*uak ordera now for early 
hatrhln« e * n  $2 and 15 per 15, delieerad. 
S. C. McGragor, Atwood, Taon.
______________ BARY CHICRB _  ~  "

HIGRADE CHICKS.-*Standard ezz bred ; 
P<»l***i Lathorna. Boaka. Bada. An- 
eonaa. Orpinrtona. Wyandottaa. Moderat* 
prieaa. 54 pa«a eaulo« free. DIXIE 
POULTRY FARMS, Branham, Taxaa.

D A Y -O ij) Chicha— Good, atronz, healthy 
rhirka; para brad. Barred Rockx. Rh.Mla 
laUnd Rada. 100 114, 500 145. En«. WhIU 
l.achor« IM |1|. 500 175. White Lea- 
harn. 104 II». 540 |55. Write for circu
lar. Hi Quaiity Hatchin« Co.. Kirkarilta 
Mo.
KANSAS Suaahlne Accredited Chicha. 
Fraa laiaona care and faedinc baby chicha 
U  purehaaan. Maatar Dreadart Hauhary. 
Charryvala, Kanaaa.
HATCfllNfl EOGS and ~\>aby chicha 10 
reata aaah and op. M. Jobnaoa-Tancrad 
•train White Lazhorna and Tompkina 
•train Rhode lalaad Rads. Cnatum bateb- 
laar ia our taa thousand c ^  Rtickaya In- 
enbator. Write for priaas. Radley a WhiU 
l.a «^ ra  Farm, Rt. I. Roa «. Mexia. Tex. 
SULi’HUR SPRINGS HATCHERY. Sul- 
pbnr Sprinaa. Tkxas. Membara Taxaa 
Bnhy Chick Aaaociatloai- Kleven* 
tiM. Write for eataloz. 
b a b y  I'tfICKS— Twalea pnrahñd raria- 
*•••. ag'»nfhaalthy, frtHn hiah prodocina 

Hatched ia ataameth Smith and 
uckeya incutaten. A RELIARLE 

•ATCHERY. 15 years' axpartraea. rrlcas 
>nahla. Catalona fraa. THE TU- 

^IIATCHEBY. Topaba. Kanaaa.

_ A U T 0  ACCESSORIES
ELECTRO PLATERS.

I ^M A Y N A R D  RADIATOR A PLATINO 
CO., Ilio  Halt Ava,, Honaton. Texaa. 
MAKE your own Kant Fraata radiator 
•oiatlon. coat 1 rant« a callon. For
mula t l .  H. H. Dunn, Fiat. Texas.

: Niekla Platad Ford Radiator ShalD 8150. 
*2 50 If you fumiah ahalt Wars ElacUu 
Platlny Co.. Ikl2 Con^reM. Hmieton^Tex.

DUCO PAINTING
Costing 2B^ more and lasting 
longer, makee It cheaper In the long run.

ED JONES AUTO PAINT & 
TRIM COMPANY

2442-44 Main. Dallas. Texas.
' YOU sare money on all kinds used auto 
I parts. Write, wire or phone. Carp Auto 
I Barts. 2607 Kim. Dallas. Texas.

GAS BAVKR— Fits any Ford ; qutrkly at
tached. lasts life of car. Price ky mall 
Sdc prepaid. Fred Waller, 1127 Jackin, 
Houston, Texas.
_______ SPRINGS AND LKAVK8
Springs for all ears. Springs re-arrhed. 

i retempered, repaired. Old springs trade 
' like new. RUndard Spring 4  Axla Co.. 

2A16 Main St.. Dallas. Texas.
AUTO TOPS. ’

“ Winter Tops for Ford.s”
Write ua for prices and aamplaa. Tniw 

recovered and repaired. CurUina for all 
makra of can built to order.
P^ORT WORTH AUTO TOP 

WORKS
STANLEY HAMI.ETT 

10? Commerce St.. Fort Worth. Teaaa.

MACHINERY
OIL WELL MACHINERY^

FT. WORTH WELL MACHV. A 
SUPPLY CO. 

j "Fort Worth Spuddara," Portabla Drill- 
' ing Riga. Toola. Cablaa and Balia.
I Enginaa, Rraaa Foundry.
I 61 Janninga, Fort Worth. 'Tvzaa.

Phone Lamar 1116.

CONCRETE M IX E R S ~
I Molata, aaw riga, pumps, eruabars. drag 
I linea, damp wagons, gasolina anginea. 
I etc. E.rrything in stock. New or sec- 

end-hand. W. A. BROWNING MA
CHINERY CO.. H 6125. Dallas, Texas.

100 to 500 H. P. ^
CORLISS ENGINES

Strictly A-I condition, all Fittings. 
Prices interesting. -- 

Oenarsl Eqalpment Co., Syraensa, N. T. 
: LET us manufactura your devica. Send 
I skefrh or sample for estimate. Midland 

Maniifarturing Co., Fort Worth. 'Texas.
■ OAl.r^ -24 bbl. Midget Marvel Flour 

Mill complete with a 25 H. 1*. Fairbanks 
Morse fuel oil angina. A bargain. A4- 
drrsa R. J. MOTSCH. Converse, Texaa.

Iron Workinsr Machinery
I.athet 15 in. to 16 In. awing.
Drills 16 in. to It  in. awing.
Shapers 15 fai. to 14 In. awing.
Planerà 24 In. to 16 in.
Motors and Generators, all ataea.
We arc quoting low prices 

WM. C. JOHNSON A SONS MACHIN
ERY CO.

1001 North 6th Straat. St. Louis. Mo. 
MACHINERY', pipe and fittings, ratla.

I contractors' Ifjola and supplir«, msvhiurr 
repairing Wa aell cheap.
.4ampw>n Machinery A S'.j;

rtrry
NK.

DOR
Dapt- C-

CHICK GUIDE FREE.
Beautiful book in eolora. tells bow to 

RAlclB CHICKS, givittg 16 good reasons 
why R will pay yo-i to have the famou« 
SUNFLOWER strain in 4t vnriatlas of 
Kawsas Aecraditod Sauahina Para Brad 
Baby Chicks. Pooltry, Eggs, and Sup- 
pRaa. HIghast qoajity. lovrast prices, 
head m tcard for l«ok. SUNFLOWER  
HATCTIERY. Boa 156. Newton, Kan. 
8TORIET>. pnsaiî  etc., wanted at one# 
for publishers. Good rates. Prompt ra- 
pllaa. NEWS RURRAU. Ingalla. Kan. 
BABY CHICKS— Mas'ar bretslerii, ao- 
rradltad: prices right. 116 per 160; qual
ity best. Sapulpa Feed Co.. Sapulpa. Ok. 
S. C. R. I. Red kalebing egg« 62 60 16. 
II  104. parcsl post; 16 yaars lina bred. 
Top-Notch Poaitry Yarda, t , Aoatin, 
Texas.

FOULTRY BEMEDÍES
SAVE THE HADY CH ICKS-Give Jim 
Uoarlsod'a White Diarrhoea R am s^ ia 
lhair food and drinking water. Cuaran- 
tsad. Price t l  26. Trial slao lOc. Jim 
Boarlsnd. Houston, Taxaa.

POULTRY 'BUPPiT e S 3  
Bu c k e y e  Incubstora and Braodars. Spa. 
clal prieaa dalivarad your station. Hand- 
aoma seed catalog mailed oa raquaat. W. 
D. WISE SEED CO.. El Fa*). Texas.

8  AN egg prodneer the American Poul- 
,-Vorir fRla the bllL Order now; 11.00. 

(garauitaad. Agents wanted. J. F. ClarE 
416 E. Trodgoun. Hanryatta. Okla.
You'll ba glad to tell your neighbors about

QUEBN OF DIXIE FOULTRY FEEDS 
AND SURE NUFF STOCK 

FEEDS

for they will maka your chlekans and 
aows gira you more eggs and milk. 

Ask_your faad man aVyut them.
W . J. LAWTHER MILLS

iupplr Co.. Chart-
-------- ^ -------- , revs and Canal St* . IloUttort, Texas.

Eleven; Varia- Fhonea Frvton 46is ami Prevtoi i :0 I ,
I Auatin 10 Ton. t Wheel
' ( ;A S  R O L L E R

Prie# rkrht ; excellent condition. 
Central Equipment Co.. GrMìey Bidf.,
___  Syrmeu##. N. V. ____

. W E hae# 2* excellent fat and oil tn- 

. ffinet of xarkmi make«, rancinx from 10 
to too H-P. Get In t<iuch with us for 
harvalo«- Sold on timt if deeired. Laxkr 

i Ca8 Enrlne Cô.. Buffalo. N Y.
FOT^R TO taw Gullett fin atand«.
Fear TO «aw 24-In. drum feeder« (new). 
Four 70 aaw It-ln. drum feeder«.
One 70 «aw lint fiut
one 70 taw eondenrtr.
All in A l condition. Will «#1! cheap 

for eaah. A. J. TOLLER 4  SON, Ft.
Smfth. Ark. _____  ___

«OILERS.
 ̂ FOR SALK—Lanre «tock rehullt aprlrtit 
beiler«. We exchange or huy Bollerà,

' Boilermaker« tent to your plant for re- 
I pair werk. WlllUmt 4  Dari« Boiler 4  

weMin» Co., Dallat. 'TWas.

FEMALE HELP WANTED*
WANTED- White «mman for housework 
and to Ao the cooking. Must ba without I incumbranev«, healthy and energetic.

; Salary 650 per month, provided servievu 
satuifartory. Refaraners required as to 

I character, honesty and ability. Excel- 
lent quarter« on pramiaas. alrctrle lights, 
bath. ate. Only two in family. Addraaa 
P. O. Box 564, Houston, Texas.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

GBNUINB

BROODER COAL 
"Uuaruntaad"

Prompt Bhipmanta.

Addraaa

FENNIMAN COAL COMPANY 
Dallas, Texas.

HEWITT SANITARY POULTRY 
ROOSTS

is the grautaat invention of tha age, whan 
uaed with Hewitt's "Rula tha RoMt." an 
•Taporlstng flald which aatarminatas blua

AGENTS Wm J ID
ÀCFNT8 W«nted to «ell our new ÌFÌ8 
noreltit*. Her« i« one. Our little rest 
poekei pnper clasp to «nap on newnpaper« 

. while readiny ; prerenU annoyance of 
; leare« «llrplnq down and paper comint 
I tparL Sell« to e^erybudy. Sample 2Ae. 

Get our m t and d ¿count. Hood Mft> 
Co.. 6011 Teletraph Ara.. Oakland, Cal. 
fx C L t'S IV E  DISTRinUTOR In'avary" 
county to «ell wonderfully faet eelliiijr 
article throuth atents. Require« «mali 
inreatment for «tork. BIf profits. Act 
quick for best contract. Dlraet Supply 
Co.. ISItVa Commerce. Dallas, Texa«.^  
MAKE bit money eelllnt Ford owners 
world*« beet fender, frame and radiator 
brace. Reynolds made 113 first day. 
Write Sandlin Mft. Co., Winnaboro. Tex. 
BOT8 killed and remored from horse’a 
«tomach. Free booklet. AtenU wanted. 
Fairriew Chem. Co., Humboldt. So. Dak. 
AGENTS WAlClTD to aell boll waavfl 
hand dusters now and Power duatara lat
er. Hand dnstars weigh lass than five 
imnds and tell to cotton growari for 66. 
Good rommi-siens to agents. About 1,000 
told last year, with late start. Write C. 
W. Demlng, R. 2, Smyrna. Oa. _________

bugs, atick-tight rieoa. lice, rhisrgerv. mnr- 
qultoaa, or any other puraalta tust attarka 
poultry. For sale at your InesU desiar or

'  write for daaerlptiva eirculsr to tha 
Hewitt Sanitary Paultry Roost Company, 

• M l ^ l ^ t  Bldg., Fort Worth, Taxaa.^

“ p r o d u c e  w a n t e d  ”
Fanner Flisnda:— A tquara deal is all
Sou aaad whan consigDing your Pecans, 

[ana, Fryrra, Tarkays. >^gs, IlnMar,

I

vagetablai af all kinds wa tuarantaa this.
others who prefer consigning us 

than asJIing outriaht. Write ua what you 
hate before aelllng. CLARK EHRE 
PRO. CO.. Hooaton, Texaa. _
PECAN Karnala wanted. Shall your pa
eans and mail os the meats and y<ni will 
maka niora 0Mnay. Wa remit Immadiata- 
iy upon racalpt of ahipmant. THE 
JAMES A. HARPER SUPPLY COM- 
PANY. Kansas City, Mo.

CiJf¥bN 1*RODl Cfe Cii,
Fort Worth. Texas.

Fa buy and sail Poultry, Outtar and
1, Ship to ua.

“ r a d io
HRa i N RAhlO raceiaeni. Waating- 

R. C. type D. H. with head phonas, 
s. 6 stage ampllllaa and 16-lnck 
'  -Wd spaakar. Sat aompleta 

atlarUa. ato. $200 buys it. 
kt, Shaftea. Teaaa.
« o  eutaingva of seta and 
tody. Write far your erj'». 
-you money. ATLANTIC  

i . e o . ,  III6 Mafai-at.. D«l-

lATTERS____
tuW  YOUR OLD HATAwaySand it ta l< A EDWARD« ay St., Dal!>s. Taxas, 

sad kMikid squat 6a uau

For Our Boys and Girls •p
By AUNT MARY.

MALE HELP WANTED
ÌiRK'KI.AS'ERS. CarpanUrx and tluild- 
ars Wanlad— Prswtieal man of axpari- 
•nca ; also appranticaa. Thb means 
more money for you. Send for fraa book
let. "How to Rend Dlua Prints;" Just out 
Mailed frta. Write today. Address 
Building Dept., 6656 Tach. School for 
BuilVrs. 116 East Z4th St.. Chicaga. III.

'T R A VE L  IN FOREIGN LANDS."
Namaa of 50 compania«, embracing 16 

diffarant lines of business In Pam, R<v 
llvU. Argentina, that employ man for 
furalgn servirà. List furnished for 11.00 
cash. Duxirass lovastmant Agency. De
partment of Foreign Bmploymant Infor
mation Huraau, 508 Southern Trust Bldg.. 
Little Hock. Ark.
Fa r Ii i i l6  to 1250 monthly, axpaiwas 
paid as Railway Traffic Inspector. Po
sition guarantead after completion of I 
monthi’ home study course or money re- 
fandad. Kxnallant ofapurtunitiaa. Write 
for Fraa Booklet G-6U6. Stand. Butinena 
Training Inst.. Buffalo, N. Y. 
i.EAHN barber trade for 655. #rita  for

farticular*. El Pano Barbar College, 610 
last Saa Antonio atreat, El Paso. TWsoa.

^  OIL BURNERS
H A S d s  'IKIW.n V Don't Pay t\at high 
prlca. Our oil burnara are equal to any, 
give vary beat aarvlea, muda of hast gia- I tarials, will last s lifa-tim*. Can aava 

I yon $5.00 or nMira. No wicks, no ansqka,
I lie all fnmas, burns lik' city gas, 
I Ckeapar than any athrt fnal. Agtnto 
! wanted averywhara. HOME OII.-GAS 

BURNER COMPANY. 610 Dmmla A *a ,I fexn Tex««-
I Wanted MItcailanaou«

WANflCU tVFuy saaosid kanA meal auA 
Caha R a «  W i ;a m for prloas. UBUCB 
HAG A RUBI.JY rO „ 1611 Maysu Bt„
twHe, Teuoa _____

a ■ to "Koraa saaand-kanA 
crude ar haroaan« stationary anglua. O. 
C. ihrdHf. l-a P. Ha, Texas.
W A W tV 5—id to ft hiiitooua It 00 au-
glua. Stokt 6 rii a. Ws tCNi Katr. Iks.

DAYS OF GRACE.
How swiftly time had psfsed since the inter

vening yemrs from that eventful Christmas 
when Jo Bum had saved the life of Henry 
Dunworthy—saved him from drowning in the 
old swimming hole.

Jo had grown into a man and now that he 
stood at the threshold of his twenty-second 
year, he looked back over the fleeting years 
with mixed Joy and sorrow. The joy was in 
the fulfillment of one of his dreams—which 
was to own a little farm for his mother. 
Through the wise guidance and generosity of 
Mr. Dunworthy, Jo and his mother had saved 
enough to buy a modest twenty-five acres of 
fertile land adjoining Mr. Dunworthy’s land. 
They had a cow, some chicheiis and a few 
hogs, in addition to a nice, comfortable home. 
Last year’s cotton crop was abundant, and 
because of the inflatetl war prices they had 
received a handsome sum for it, placing them 
entirely out of debt. His mother’s eyes were 
brighter and the stoop had somewhat grono 
out of her shoulders. Except for a misty, far
away look which had come into her eyes since 
they had laid the twin boys to rest in the little 
cemetery on the hill, she seemed happy and 
contented.

This bright June morning Jo could be heard 
whistling as he went abtiut his work of f a d 
ing the stock, bringing in the wood and milk
ing the cow. There was a new and strange

K iness in his face. His mother, prepsr- 
_ reakfast in the modest little kitchen, felt 

a cold and tightening grip on her heart. Her 
mother instinct told her that her son was 
deciding a problem of great importance to him 
in his mind. As she prepared to call him to 
their simple meali a silent prayer went up to 
her God from her heart that her son might 
tee the right path.

This was the fateful spring of 1918, during 
the World War. The fighting at the front had 
been intense of late and the reports were not 
BO favorable. Jo, in his quiet way, had said 
little about it

To-day was the graduation at the high school 
In the small town near by. Jo and his sister, 
Lucy, with ten other young men and women, 
were to graduate. Lucy was only fourteen 
months younger than Jo, but she looked three 
years younger. Jo stood six feet in hia stock
ing feet and was of that slender, yet muscular, 
build BO characte«stic of the men reared on 
the prairie. Jo was quiet and unassuming— 
almost bashful. He said very little, and that 
only when he had to. Lucy was the opposite 
to jo . She was talkative and gay. She hardly 
reached Jo’s shoulder in height, was plump 
and dimpled, kind and affectionate at heart, 
but fun-loving and joyous. Jo’s studies were of 
great joy to him, yet he mastered them with 
difficulty and only with great painstaking and 
careful work.

Lucy’s school problems had come easy to 
her. Oftentimes on the way to the class room 
she would glean a superficial outline of the 
lesson and with her keen imagination recite as 
brilliant as the other pupils.

After Jo had seated himself to the simple 
meal of cornhread, home cured bacon, with 
coffee, his mother called her other children to 
hurry and dress as there was much to be done 
before leaving for tovm. She then arranged 
her own breakfast beside her son and after a 
short blessing started to eat. Somehow she 
couid not swallow her food, as there seemed 
to be a lump in her throat. Finally she pushed 
her plate back and said to Jo, “ Son, I am very 
proud of you, because I feel that you are go
ing to win the scholarship given by the Uni
versity. This will mean a great deal to me, 
as I know your long-cherished desire to study 
law. ’Hils will make it possible and yet will 
not prevent me from giving the other children 
a fair education.”

“ But. Mother, I cannot go, for I have other 
Ians,”  Jo said. This was the first time in 
is life that he had made a decision without 

consulting his mothar. ’The lump in her throat 
grew larger and a mist swam before her eyes.

“ I hope you are not figuring on going to the 
war, are you?”  This was a question that had 
been trembling on her lips for several months 
now, and was the paramount question in the 
hearts of thousands of mothers all over the 
country. Jo’s quiet, silent way had made it 
impossible for her to ask it before. Just at 
this point Lucy came bounding into the kitchen 
with the other children not far behind. All 
other thoughts except to help her children had 
been dismissed from this good mother’s mind. 
She arose to serve those of her children who 
had arrived late at the breakfast table. Lucy 
grabbed her mother by the shoulders and swung 
h«T around, kissing her over and over again. 
Finally when she stopped with a rippling laugh 
the said, “ Mother, mother, today is the big day 
of my life. I am to ^aduate and Henry has 
asked me to marry him.”  Lucy cared nothing 
for place or time. The news was no surprise to 
the family, as Henry Dunworthy had long 
been an ardent admirer of Lucy, to the dis
dain and sorrow of the other maidens.

“ I am happy, dear,”  said her mother. “ I am 
sure Henry is a good boy.”

Very little more was said of either Jo’s or 
Lucy’s future. After a hurried breakfast, with 
the housework done and dressed in their very 
best clothes, the whole family started to the 
little town a few miles distant, so as to he in 
time for the exercises at the school house. Lit
tle was said by Jo, his mother or Luev, as all 
were busy with their own thoughts. The other 
children chatted and laughed.

The exercises started at ten o’clock with 
recitations, vocal solos, piano numbers and 
with the customary number of speeches. At 
noon they all went out on the lawn and a huge 
feast was served. Both Mrs. Bum and Jo ate 
sparingly, although his mother had brought a 
basket of fried chicken and a large cake, with 
all the trimmings to go with it. At one o’clock 
they reassembled in the school house. Now 
the diplomas and scholarships were to be given. 
All of the graduates sot on the platform which 
had been temporarily built for the occasion. 
Jo aat at the head of the lino, with Lucy next 
and then Henry Dunworthy. with the other 
graduates in succession. One by one they 
were called to the front of the platform and 
received their diplomas from the Superinten
dent. "nien they were ready to give tne schol
arships. ’The Orst was a short courae in the 
Agricultural College, awarded to the boy who 
had made the best average for that year along 
agricultural lines. ’H.is went to one of the 
neighbor boys of the Bums’ family. ’Then there 
were several minor oeholarships and a few 
nedals given. After this the Superintendent an
nounced that he was now to ^ivu the greeteet 
scholarship of all. ’The one given by the State 
University et Austin which allowed a full 
course for four yeats wKh all expenses paid. 
He said (t was witvi great pleasure that he 
gave this, on this particular occasion. Jo’s 
mother was crying aoftly behind her cotton 
handkerchitf. It was her happv day. After 
an almost breathlees pause, the Superintendent 
continued! ’This year we are awarding it to 
a bay of great bourage and abUlty. 1 knew 1m

t

will bring himself and his school great credit. 
I have the honor of presenting it to Jo Burn.”

Jo felt numb with joy as well as fear. For 
an instant he could not arise. A mist swam be- 
fore his eyes and his limb# refused to move, 
in this instant a groan and a crash of splitting 
lumber was heard and in another instant the 
whole graduating class had disappeared in a 
great hole in the platform. The rudely con- 
itructed platform had given way. Wild 
ihrieks and groans were heard, and for an- 
Jther instant the whole audience was too par- 
ii!̂ **'**!. ^  i"’>ve. Then, with but a single 
thought, they arose from their seats and crowd
ed forward.

Several hours later, at the home of Mrs. 
Burn, two nurses and several doctors were teen 
* a In * quiet and hushed room.
After a little the door opened and one of 
the doctors stepped into the living room of 
the old home. He was Dr. MYuger, who had 
long been the friend and physician of all this 
Uttle community. He walked over to .Mrs. 
Burn, who was seated in a largo chair that 
made her look like a small, pathetic child. The 
doctor took one of her work-worn hands in his 
and said; “ It ia worse than I thought; but 
as vou know, there is always a chance, and 
‘God works In mysterious ways. His wonders 
to perform.’ It seems that when Jo felt ths 
floor giving away he threw himself under 
Lucy so as to protect her. His leg is broken 
at the knee and ho will always he a cripple. A 
falling timber struck him a glancing blow on 
the he^ . We can not tell for certain yet, but 
there is a possibility that he might have the 
mind of a child. We think it is best for him 
to have perfect quiet.”

'This opinion of Dr. Kruger, as to Jo’s con
dition, while spoken gently, 'was about all the 
mother could hear, but as she turned her eves 
to God, she felt comforted-by the thought that 
He does work in mysterious ways, and that 
Hii ways are always for the best.

Editor*« Not#.— N#«t montli Aunt Mary wH1 t#ll tM th# 
qutrom# of Jo’s i«cl4#iit «n*! wb«t b# did with th# 
•cholartb ip.

DRAWINGS FOR CHILDREN.

0?Qwin^

coos »aiaq

Last month I had a contest for the bstst draw
ing of old Pussy. The letters fairly swamped 
me. I was delighted to know that so many of 
ray little readers were really and truly good 
artists, which holds lots of promise for the fu
ture.

Because this must go to the publisher so 
early, I will not be able to tell yov who won 
the prise until Marrh, and then we will try and 
have another contest.

Above is the picture of our most faithful 
friepd. A dog does not care isgr
poverty comes to us— he loves us just the same. 
Wo con treat him kindly or treat him harshly, 
yet he is faithful. Such a friend deserves kind 
and considerate treatment, and I hope all of 
my readers will treat dumb animals kindly. 
Do you?

PUZZLE FOR FEBRUARY.

CATS NE.VER 
^  CATCH MICE.
^  - f  4-^

«wo ¡»'Km t

letter of every word repreirnted here begins 
“cat.” Tha key for th# work will be

Cross-W ord 
Puzzle Contest

Open to Boys and Girls 
Under 1 7 .  Years of A g e

Almost everywhere 
you meet with Cross- 
Word Puzzle Fans. 
With pencil and paper 
they are tracing the il
lusive words, both 
horizontally and verti
cally. But we have 
something different to 
offer you. We are not 
going to send you the 
puzzles, but want you 
to send us a puzzle.

Aunt Mary, who 
edits the Boys’ and 
Girls’ Department of 
this Magazine Section, 
is going to give three 
w’onderful prizes of 
FIVE DOLLARS for 
th e  F i r s t  P r i z e ;  
T H R E E  DOLLARS 
for the Second Prize, 
and TWO DOLLARS 
for the Third Prize for 
the best C R O S S -  
WORD PUZZLE.

The puzzles must be 
made after the follow'- 
ing nées: They must 
not contain more than 
thirty w’ords altogeth
er. Each w’ord must 
not have more than 
seven letters in it. 
Each word must rep
resent some product 
grown in Texas (either 
a farm or garden prod
uct, live stock or poul
try.) Each puzzle must 
be drawn on firm, un
ruled white cardboard, 
drawing to be about 
4x4 inches in size. Any 
desigik may be used.

but all lettering must 
be plain. The “ key,” 
or answ^er, must ac
company each entry.

We reserve the right 
, to print any design 
i sent in, whether a prize 
' winner or not; and for 

each one used, outside 
of the winners, we will 
pay One Dollar. So 
you see you have a 
chance to earn some 
money, even if  you do 
not win one of the 
main prizes.

This contest is opien 
to any boy or girl un
der seventeen years of 
age. It is permissible 
for your parent% or 
friends to help you^ut 
the puzzle design and 
all o f the writing must 
be done by you. Under 
no circumstances will 
puzzles that have been 
prize winners in the 
contest of other news
papers be accepted, or 
puzzles copied from 
o t h e r  newspapers. 
Each puzzle must be 
original.

Now, get busy, boys 
and girls, and win one 
of these Cash Prizes.

All puzzles must be 
on my desk by mid
night, March 1st. None 
accepted after that 
date.

Good Luck to you all.
AUNT MARY.

1941 Dartmoor Court, 
Fort W’orth, Texas.

Schools and Colleges
**Keop Student« in T#r» r SchooU.**

A  )«%m Banking. Bookkeeping«
A o I V  l U l j l v  t > A i \  l Y r ^ K  Aceeantif«. Shnrtkand.
Four N«tion«l Bank« represented on our Directory Board. A good potHiea ie w4at 
eounU. Come to Fort Wurth where there «re wonderful oppertaniti««. Fftl la 
name «nd «ddr««« «nd «end AT ONCS for SPECIAL tafen
Name. Addr

Abilene A WichlUi Fnlls. Texas
^ S  ^  Contract liwnra« a to»4 B>b nr ra«r mOnar burfa. 

« ^ ■ 1 ^ 1  I I S BIW ̂  when roa qualifr. Tan ttUMa m manr poaltiaaa 
■  jraStiatam. Nina out ei tan banka In Snqtb«rrat
qaa Driiwhoe matboS«. I f  ruu'O ba Intcraxtnl in 11,000 to  61,600 Mlarr xtIk u  quali- 
fiati. uno tor Special Offer today. 8«V
Nam e.. . . Addr

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallaa. Taxaa.

'Tita School WRk a Rapntation'’ 
Ho. Made Good 67 Yanr«. 

Ahaetutair Tboro'taii and Reliable. 
Write for Full lufaruMtioa.

BAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 
i Fully Arcraditad ha tha

National Aoaoriattoa Arcraditad CouiaMr- 
eial Bcboola.

Write for full tafariaation.

Her* Si • dandy paxsle for you to work over. 
See how many of you can work it. The firat 

*pr
with “ cat.” Th« key foi
found ri the follow.UR fo, the first word: 
Cat X church-reh x cup-cn, and th« answer ia 
“ catchup.”  Th« rest of th« words ar« work«d 
aifuilarly. 1 hop« that you lik« th«a« pux- 
« 1*«.

Answers to last month's puxxla: Bat, Tic, 
Ey«, Ear, Rat. Top, Pot, Ton, Nut.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE CONTEST. j
Bo)*8 and K irk , read Um  offar of Aunt Mary | 

at th« upper rifht-hand comer of thk p«K« for 
the b««t CROSS-WORD PUZZLE drawin« 
made by any boy or ^ r l under Mwontcen years 
af ac«.

THIRD CATTLE AND 
CALF MARKET.

Fort Worth’» number of 
grown cattle reaching Fort 

¡Worth’s market in the year 
11924 numbered 1,048,693. 
The number of calve» wa» 
342,199; the total cattle and 
calves 1,390.692. This gain 
put» Fort Worth back to the 
position as the third cattle 
and calf market in th e! 
United State».

Not so good showing was 
made in hogfs and sheep. The 
number of swine arriving fo r , 
the whole of the yearly pe
riod reached 392,417, com
pared with 486.895 during 
1923. The »heep cen.su» to-1 
taled 872.312 for 1924, and; 
was 385,180 for the previous 
year.

lOt-DEGBES INCUBATOB.
TKa Patented Two-CIrauR Hat Wa 

Haatin« Syatont and the 'Tiltiiiq-Oikr 
pbu our bmod quaruataa, ia a aotnl .. 
ttua y»a eaa’t beat. Biesar, itTX>aa«r,uad 
haaRMar abicka, with Im  attoatied, M 
aaaurad. Write our SouthwMtarn rape» 
•antotia«. A. H. Paacork. ISO B  Markol 
St.. Dulla*. Taxaa. faa free autalnqua. 

lOS-DEGBEK m eUBATOR CO.
Qpwn Point. Indiana. R«n 5̂ _____

LUE BUG EX ltR-MINiUOl

M  |Uf rxa Pai^
thwant iaad «t Rotai Cô  Saw Tana

Friday, Feb. 18, hag been 
designated pecan day for San 
Saba. A campaign for bet
ter methods oi pecan culture 
will be inaugurated.

The Catalog Y'o« Need
rrufMoioiiai or amateur mu- rtrtau. aand to r̂ naiuM far
first tka «roua.
FullF llhMrtratfd. akowmc nnoot Utiaa uf BonM aad rlO r -akoutrul laotrumastU naaû  
Cata la« r a i

TUFWntEnTRFTS"
IStt Kba as, Danaa. TM.

HULLS------MEAL------ CAK4^
M i x B D  r a m

fi
Tua Wa«t «U1CK MtvawMl PBOMB 0«

AMBRICAN OIL CARS AN»
DALLAS. TWJUa____________

3 LHMO C ITY
. . . . „ „ „ l _____ _ P f  b u s i n e s s  r O U A S E

Í

)



Buck Brand Overalls
FOR ROYS AND MEN

0  W EAR LONGER— F IT  BETTER . 
From T t iM  ( •tte* ¥7 T rsm  
T H E  M IKLEK CO^ Port Worth. T r iM .

WOMAN^S PAGE
MRS. MARGARET 8TUTB \4Ér

fB V S IN E ^ IS ^ E  «
î n  S f o í * ^ s  O u t*  E q u i p n t € ‘n i

H O M E  P R O B L E M S .

DOORS OPENING OUT AND DOORS OPENING IN.

m “THE B E ST  BU ILT LITVE'

S h o w  Cases, D r y  Go o d s . D r u g  
ond B a n k  Fix t u r e s .

MAILAfn>Ea*5 UWTT EQCIPMENT INCREASES PROFnS| 
OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

W R ITE  U S FOR O e S C R iR T r v t  M A T T E R  
T H A T  S H O W S  T H t  W A V  T O  S U C C E S S

TARRANT COl’NTk' JER
SEY FARM.

The Mistletoe Farm of 
the Mistletoe Creameries, 
twelve miles south of Fort 
Worth, is carrj’ ing on a dem
onstration farm for the bet
ter breeding of dairy cows of 
the Jersey type. The object 
of the farm is to demon
strate to farmers just what 
can be done with the cow, the 
hen and the sow, specializing 
on Jerseys that will produce 
records in butter fat te.sts.

Just now there are five 
cows undergoing the regis
try of merit test. These 
cows during December pro
duced an 'average of 1,485 
pounds of milk and 80.5 
pounds of butter fat. One of 
the cows, Joanna of Elm
hurst, produced in December 
1,672.9 pounds of milk with 
a test of 5.983 percentage of 
butter fat, making her but
ter fat production for the 
month more than 100 jxiunds. 
This is a State record, ac
cording to the records of the 
American Jersey Cattle Club. 
Another one of these f i\. 
cows, worthy of special men
tion, is Gamboge Fox’s Aga
tha. This cow made the re
markable record of 12,313.r. 
pounds of milk in the 305- 
day division, besides drop
ping two living calves in 
eleven months. She is a 
champion, too.

In a little town in Oklahoma a tragedy oc
curred this last Christinas that should stir the 
blood ol every parent in the country to imme
diate and definite action. On Christmas Eve (the 
happiest eve of a child’s life) many helpless souls 
were violently and nuedlessly plunged into eter
nity. During the Christmas exercises in a little, 
poorly constructed school housa, where gladness 
reigned supreme, the to^ipling over of a wax can
dle changed the little school house into a roaring 
furnace. Parents, children, teachers, and friends, 
all perished as a result of some one’s careless
ness and indifference. Was it worth the price 
to save a few dollars? A thousand NOS would 
be the answer of the small handful of survivors. 
Forever the black scar will show, even after the 
wound has healed, in the hearts of loved ones 
and those who survived. Death came as a relief 
to the suffering and the awful tragedy was over 
in a few minutes, but to relatives left to mourn 
and grieve, their hurt will not heal so quickly. 
For a few hours the whole country wss shocked 
by the catastrophe, yet soon we forget and go our 
several ways selfishly and ploddingly.

The little school house in Oklahoma Is only one 
of many school houses that may meet such a fate. 
Around us on every hand are school buildings 
that are a menace to public safety. They are 
more prevalent in tVe rural districts, but many 
cities still harbor a few of these firetraps.

The little Oklahoma school house was a per
fect “ firetrap.”  The windows were barred with 
hea\Tr iron wiring to protect them from heavy 
halL These were securely fastened down and in 
the mad rush for a means of escape, could not 
be removed. The building was of frame, when it 
would heve been far better if it had been built 
of brick, concrete or tile. The glaring fact that 
all parents, officials and friends of little children 
should take note of ia: THE ONE SINGLE 
DOOR OPENED INWARD. Picture that 
little group of merry-makers suddenly facing

a fiery furnace with their only possible 
chance of escape cut off because there was but 
ONE DOOR, and that door opened inward Instead 
of outward. What a horrible fate. And what 
a responsibility now rests with the builders of 
such a flimsy structure.

It is the plain duty of every parent to go to 
the school house where their child or children 
now attend school and see that there are least 
tw'o doors of each class room that open OUT. Not 
go NEXT WEEK OR NEXT YEAR, but go TO-
DAY. It is one of the sacred obligations of par-

:ho ■enthood to protect their young. If your school
board refuses to provide adequate protection for 

Id -your child 1 would say, as a mother. Get a NEW 
school board and do it at once. There are cer
tain processes of law which provide that our pub
lic officials shall do their duty. But we can not 
expect them to do more than we do ourselves. We 
are the ones who hold the reins of government 
and public officials are only the instruments 
with which we carry on the work of good govern
ment.

I hope in the very near future that public 
conscience will be so awakgned that In every 
school district there will be no more little wooden 
shacks dignifieil with the name of school houses, 
but absolutely fire-proof buildings, well construct-

TW O  MODERN 
riR E P R U U r
HOTELS

H im  «ff« ! T9m 
7M irt m M r - 

4U1 wriMBi« mmé 
cBwfrrt •• 

ffTM trr MBt I k » »

lUat Em ib b  f*r

IIm b ib  f « r  M m . N r 
T k r  BrJriffli. W ar«. T «s  C krrc«. T h «  BlarktUii«. T y k r , Ttm.

ENJOY THE BEST— IT COSTS NO MORE.

ed—that will inspire and encourage our children 
to better things. The children of the rural dis
tricts are entitled to juat as good buildings and 
as adequately equipped school as the children 
of the cities and towns. But while that may not 
be possible just now, yet we can do many things 
to lessen the dangers of fire and disaster. EVERY 
SCHOOL .SHOULD BE SO BUILT THAT IT 
CAN BE E.MPTIED IN ONE MINUTE. Every 
school should have regular fire drills each week. 
The drills should be so arranged that the chil
dren, or teacher, will not know if it is a fire drill 
or a real fire. This will prevent panic when the 
emergency shall arise. The most important 
protection is that all doors on public buildings 
OPEN OUT.

An old friend of mine once said: “ I want
all of my doors to open out, except one. That 
one is the door to my heart; it opens in and 
friends who enter can come in easily, but once 
they are in, I don’t want them out, so the door 
to my heart doesn’t open ont.”

HEAVY OPOSSl’ .M CROP.
There is happiness among 

the colored p>opulaiion of 
Falls county because of the 

i large opossum crop. Hunters 
around Marlin are catching 

I many of the.se animals and 
;the .skins bring from 81 to 
;$1.25: mink skins are bring
ing about 82.50.

F.ASHION HINTS FOR SPRING AND TESTED RECIPES.

REVI.SING PRESENT 
GA.ME LAW.S.

The Hou.se Committee on 
Game and FLsh has agreed on 
a bill completely revising the 
present game law.s, accord
ing to Chairman Alfred 
Petsch, of Fredericksburg, 
Texas,

The proposed laW cuts 
down the bag limit on quail, 
deer and other game and 
shortens the season on deer 
and turkeys from two 
months to six weeks.

1 Sn.noo IN ROYALTY.
I The Univer.sity of Texas 
I oil lands, in Reagan coun
ity, produced a royalty of 
1841,000 in December, ac
cording to statement of I>and 
Commissioner J. T. Robison.

SHOW CASES
5 . 4 a FovataiM, Star* Fiataraa. 

Bar ëirrrt fraai Manafattarar.
SMrtticm FsimUúi A Fixtar« Mfg. C«. 

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Old - fashioned knit
ted Isce can be used to 
make any bedroom an 
attractive place. Any 
woman handy with the 
knitting needles can 
make her bedrooms 
over into a bower of 
loveliness. Lace inser
tions used with voile 
curtains and solid col
ored side drapes, make 
the window problem 
easy. Knitted lace in
sertion about one and 
a half to two inches 
wide can be used with 
effect on pillow cases. 
Knitted lace edging for 
towels is easy to make. 
Lace dresser scarfs, pin 
trays and old-fashion
ed tidies are good.

Spring styles are 
simple in effect and 
still show the effect of 
the shingle bob in man
nish lines.

TELESCO PES

Gun metal colored 
hose with black patent 
leather shoes worn 
with green, red or blue 
dresses is a smart 
combination.

IN
Brasa b«>und. Open* over S lent.You can objects a mila awa7. GWan for acHinf 15 pekn- Bluiaa at 10 eta. a pekf. WrilaBLrtNC MFG. ro.,S:i Min Straat, immemtd JcU Maaa.

Bent Opal Glaaa for lamp thadca. 
Callolotd hand mirrors rvpairad. 
EadMj Sets in gla«« rasas.

Erarything In Glass.

WILL TEACH BIBLE 
PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Beginning Feb. 1 the B on -__________  ______
ham High School pupils will
have an opportunity to study C h U r C i l  W in O O W S  
the Bible in school, two les
son periods each week being 
provided for pupils taking 
the course, who will receive 
credit for the work done just 
as they do for any other sub- 

ct. This work is free of 
st to the taxpayers, as all 
e teaching will be done by 
»intary instructors. Pas- 

of the city, as teachers, 
have volunteered their serv-

Hats are still small 
and close fitting.

Dallaa .\rt Glass .Mfg. Co. 
Dslla*. Tn ss.

Lines of morning and 
afternoon frocka are 
still simple. Evening 
wear is introducing 
draperies and the ruf
fled skirts.

For general wear the 
ensemble stilla reigns 
supreme.

have VO 
icesj

ETEl

SEND NO 
MONEY

SOays Free Triai

More boyish than 
ever the new spring 
sport clothes forecast 
another aeason of free
dom in dress.

Responsibilities of Motherhood.
In a few short articles I am going to try 

and give you a few pointers on how to make 
MOTHERHOOD a greater joy and bless
ing. The suggestions offered here are tak
en from my own experience as a nurse and 
as a mother. Also suggestions which were 
offered by experts in the medical profes
sion.

Motherhood should be looked forward to 
as the greatest event of a woman’s life. 
Every right thinking and natural girl 
dreams of the day when, instead of a doll, 
the shall hold close to her heart her own 
living, breathing doll. Every young woman 
advancing into young womanhood feels the 
surge of that impulse stronger and strong
er. This is a God-given gift and should ^  
encouraged and guided by a wise and 
watchful mother. Every young girl should 
be taught the beauty and the aacredneaa of 
God’s crowning gift to suffering woman
hood. In her heart should be planted the 
ideals of worthy wifehood and motherhood. 
This is the sacred and essential duty of 
every mother in the world. Life is beauti
ful and wonderful if we can only see it with 
a clear vision, not besmirched with regret 
and repentance.

The expectant mother owes it not only to
herself, but to her child, to take the best
of care of her health. This is the most crit
ical time in the life of both. ’There are a 
few simple rules that can be easily followed 
and will prove of untold benefit to both 
of them. They are as follpwa:

Dress simply, with no tight bands around 
the waist, sll clothes falling from the shoul
ders. Eat simple foods, with plenty of 
green vegetables and fresh fruit; avoid 
meat to a great toctent. Take plenty of 
exercise, but do not fatigue yourself. Reg
ular household duties are best with out-of- 
door walking every day, when possible. 
Keep the alimentary canal (digestive tract) 
in perfect order. Do not take strong purga
tives without the doctor’s order. Place your
self under the care of a competent physi
cian as soon as possible.

(To be continued next month.)

One of the loveliest 
dance dresses for 
spring wear will de
light the heart of every 
girl. It is made of a 
foundation of pink taf
feta. The waist ia a 
basque with low waist 
line. There is a silver 
band at the throat 
with an elaborately em
broidered b o u q u e t  
which ia done in silver 
and chenille combined 
with pink, blue and 
pearl I^ads. The skirt 
IS entirely covered with 
narrow ruffles of deli
cate pink tulle with a 
huge bow of a beauti
ful blue at the right 
side slightly to the 
back.

Service De Luxe
ON YOUR

Interurban Lines
BETWEEN

Fort Worth and Dallas 1
SPEED W ITH SAFETY

—BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Dresses are very 
short this spring. Some 
of them being fifteen 
and sixteen inches 
from the floor. A nice 
smart length ia about 
ten to twelve inches 
from the floor.

Long waiated dresses 
are to be as much in 
vogue as daring the 
winter.

Underwear made of 
colored pongee is very 
serviceable and cool for 
summer wear, when 
made up in underwear.

Use a good cold 
cream on the face be
fore retiring, and it 
will do wonders to keep 
the skin fresh looking.

‘^Good to the Last Drop* *

Th e  g u e s t  who tastes your coffee 
and says ‘ 'This must be Maxwell 

House" is paying a high tribute to 
your good taste.

The perfect flavor is sealed in the can.

MAXWELL HOUSE 
Coffee J

Printed chiffon in 
white, beige, gray and 
black is making its ap
pearance in the early 
apring frocka.

TESTED RECIPES.

:RNAL LIFE:— Thou 
shall love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy 
strength, and with all thy 
mind: and thy neighbour as 
thyself. This do, and thou 
shall live.— Luke 10: 27, 28.

“MVINCtltr IMeilt CUASa MTCED 
STANOAM Ma. IS SaH Startar MaM
REM INGTON $ 4 8 .5 0
All Iftta hnproT^mvot»—44 ehftrartvr«, 
•UindaftI typ«, h^ek «t«. Try on*
9t Xkmm ear«fuUy fUmtnctotM
fir« 4«ya, hm eoavl»r«d. Ma ay oth^  
»tandard m»km, Tim« paymanu if 4«- 
•ir«d. Slitpmmta fratn n#«r««t o f oor 
branch «tor««. Ordaf NOW or wrlT« for 
rirraiar R«aM«r.t aaicom^fi trantsid
AmericM Wntme Madi'neCo.

, Oapt. R. IMS CoMaMre. St.. OaliM. T o .

Cottage Cheese Balia.
This is a delicious dish to serve as a salad or 

as a side dish.
Combine about twice as much cottage cheese 

ss ground walnuts and season with salt and 
cayenne pepper to suit taste. If to be used as a 
salad roll in finely cut celery and aerve with 
Mayonnaise on a lettuce leaf.

Delifhtfal Dreasiag for Salads.
One table spoon of tarragon vinegar, four ta

blespoons olive yil and one and one-half table- 
spoona catsup, ^na-half tablespoon Worcester- 
snlre sauce, one-fourth teaspoon salt, a pinch of 
pepper and a littla paprikis. Beat until well 
blended and serve on lattuca leaf or green salad 
at once.

Quick Cake Frosting.
To tablespoon of oranM juice and a half- 

lemon gradually add enough pow-
>letpoon 

tablespoon of Icmoi
dered sugar for the right consistency 
frosting. Add a few chopped nuta if you have

right consistency for cake
‘t  *them. This frosting hardens quickly, keeps the

cake moist and adda to its flavor.

To Cook Cabbage.
Don’t overcook cabbage or you will make it 

bitter and strong tasting. Thirty to forty-five 
minutes is nsually enough for a medium aised 
head. If to be cooked with meat; cook tho meat 
first and then cook the cabbage in the meat

juice. We like it very much cooked in a very 
slightly salted water and then put plenty of but
ter in the dish we serve it in.

French Fried Onions.
This recipe is very good and will prove unusual 

to most people.
Peel as msny Urge onions as desired, slice 

about a Quarter of an inch thick. Soak in half 
milk and half water (enough to cover them well) 
for thirty or forty minutes. Drain and spread on. 
clean brown paper, dredge with flour and allow 
to dry. Fry in (smoking hot) deep fat until a 
golden brown.

Egg Castard for (Thildren.
1 egg (yolk).
% cup milk.
1 tablespoon sugar.
Pinch of salt.
Scald the milk in a double boiler. Beat the 

egg yolk, add the sugar and salt; pour the milk 
over this, then pour back in the double boiler, 
cook over boiling water. Stir constantly until
creamy looking; pour in mould, set In cool place 
until hard. This is very delicious and nourishing
for little children and invalids.

Dreaainga for Sandwichee.
If yon add a little very finely chopped pickle 

or olives to mayonnaise for sandwiches you will 
find it is very delicious.

Texas Boiler Works, Inc. I

SS14-te Hick.ry StrMtriiflii. Y-I2T4
D .JU .. Trisa .

Nicht and Sondar A . ESSS.

TANKS
SMOKESTACKS 
SBEKT METAL 

WORK 
and

KRPAIK WORK 
s (  aU kiad*.

NOTICE
If TOQ 4««ir« to Hold eotUm for 

a hiffHer market «bip it to
W« will «tor« «am« In our co««r«d 
warebou»«« for yoar Inatruetioika.

We will advance yon lib
erally at e low rate of inter-
est.

Ns Miienmls
small.

lares

Osy-Aretyl.n* 
Wridlac and Cnttins 
Boy and Sail Second 

Hand Boners.

HYMAN SAMUELS CO.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.
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“ FOOD FOR THOUGHT"

Try a Package

Whole Wheat Macaroni
Demand 

it of 
Your 
Grocer

TO-MORROW

You’ll Like It

Fort Worth Macaroni Co., Farlltarlk.' Ì
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